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Savanna years ago, uwill be seeninthe sequel

ofthis memoir, my departed friend entertained the

phnofbringing before the public, ina collected shape,
the greater portionofthe tales and essays ofwhich
thefollowing volumes are composed. Inthe vigour

and maturity ofmanhood, with anextending medical

as well as literary reputation, dreaming bright dreams,

andforming high resolvesfor thefuture, little did he
thenthink, that another hand thanhis ownwas to

arrange the materials, or that the publicationwas

destined to be a posthumous one. Such, however,

inthe unseencourse ofevents has beenthe case !

The more elaborate treatises ofDr M acnish, more

losophy OfSleep, had not only gained an extended

popularity inthis country
,
where they have beenre

von. 1. A
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peatedly reprinted, but had carried his reputationto

the AmericanContinent, whence the degree ofDoc
tor ofLaws was sent him; and each had beentrans

lated into the French and Germanlanguages. These

circumstances were, doubtless, highly flattering to his

literary feelings, and he could not be insensible to

the honours, which they were calculated to procure

him yet,with a verynatural partiality, originating in

early associations, he preferred to all his otherwrit

ings those tales and essays,—the firstfruits ofhis ge
nius, -inwhichhehadfreely allowed scopeto thebent
ofhis imagination; and whosefavourable reception

by the world had givenhim something ofa confidence
inhis owntastes and talents.

Ros snr M acmsn,the subjectofthefollowing bio
graphical sketch, was borninHenderson

’
s Court, Ja

maica Street, Glasgow, onthe 15thofFebruary 1802.

His infantile days affordedfewmaterialsfor record, or
ifotherwise, these have not beenpreserved. The

following minutiae, however, communicated by his

sister Frances, may not be reckoned uninteresting.

She thus writes me onthe subject Although

he was some years my senior, we were more con

stant associates, thanhe and his elder brother ; and

I canrecollect how slowhe was inpicking up infor
mation. I-Is required man

y;
many lessons before he
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whenever any ofhis companions appeared ; and at

last, I beganto knowmy part so well, that Ifell be
hind without orders.

"

After receiving the elements ofEnglish inhis na
tive city, he was taken thence, whenbetween the

years ofsevenand eight, and placedunderthe charge
ofthe Rev. Alexander EastonofHamilton, anex
cellent classical scholar, and at that time, at the head

ofa flourishing and extensive academy. For this

gentlemanhe always continued to have a great re

gard, although his fancies, byfollowing out some

thing ofthe same process ofmental alchemy, which
led him inafter years to find mathematical symbols

formenand things, led him to dignify his preceptor
with the title ofHomer. Whenpushed onthis sub
jcet he never could give a betteranswer, thanthat he

was sure, somehowor other, that the immortal poet

ofthe I liad must have beenexactly the personal pro
totype ofMr Easton. Therewas no moremalice in

the appellation, thaninthefeeling whichpromptedDr
Johnstonto christenGoldsmithGoldy, or the boyish

companions ofSir Walter Scott to bail him under

the soubriquet ofColonel Grogg,fromhis corduroy
breaches .

I t does not appear that, at theformer ofthese ia
stitutions, be exhibited the slightest precocity ofao
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quirement, nor at the latterdid be particularly distin

guish himselfamong hisfellows. H is memory, how

ever, was euexceedingly retentive one, and he was

diligent instoring it, both by reading and observa

tion. A subject once knownwas seldom ifeverfor

gottenby him.

As was customary at the time inclassical semina

ries, the principal, nay almost the exclusive attention

ofthe pupil was directed to the acquisition ofthe
Greek and Latinlanguages, and inthese hemadefair

progress but, in after years, he has beenknown
to lament that so much time and study were expended

onwhat,—evenmaking allowancefor the profession
whichheeventuallyfollowed,—hecouldnotbring him
selfto regard otherwise thanas merely secondarily

useful.
‘

Inthis I never agreed with him;nor, with

out these acquisitions, which he appears to me to

have very muchundervalued, could evenhe have done

what he did, or have beenthe writer whichhe prov

ed himselfinafter years. But this is not a proper

place to enter into any disquisitionregarding theuti

lity ofclassical attainments and I amrather inclined

to think, that this view ofthe subject was never

strongly takenup by myfriend himself,until he had
half-linked himself, inthe latter years ofhis life,with
that sectionofthe literary community, who look up
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onall subjects with a jaundiced eye, beyond the nar

row pale ofdirect and immediate practical utility, —a
viewwhichwould at once, ifcarried to the extreme,
nullify painting, poetry, and music, destroy many of
the finestfeelings ofthe heart, and throw into the

shade a great part ofwhatever tends to beautify or
embellish humanlife. Certainit is, that he looked

back uponhis school years as to a dark season of
drudgery and labour ; and although pride might sti

mulatehis exertions to keep pacewith his class-mates

-and it did ao—yet theaccomplishment ofthe labour
afforded little pleasure ; and very probably the ori

ginal elasticity ofhis mind was injured by theforced
assiduity withwhich he pursued tasks, which to him

must have beenina greatmeasurepleasurelessandme

chanical. Certainit is, that, inhisboyhood,he gaveno

indications ofthatmental enterprise and curiousfeli
city ofthought, which afterwards characterized him,

and which showed him,whenshufl ed among the plain

shillings ofmankind, to be one ofthe very fewon

whomnature has stammd the impress ofgenius.
I t might not have beenexpected ofhim, that he

should have entered with a keenrelish into the ath

ictic sports ofhis young companions, and that he

should have beenamong theforemost inthese ; yet
such appears to have beenthe case, notwithstanding
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the natural reserve and quiet ofhis disposition. For

bird-nesting, pistol-shooting, and other roysterings,

so generally fiiscinating to boyhood, he seems to have

had little penchant ; but, although the descriptionof
the external beauties ofnatureform no very promi

nentfeature inhis writings, the scenery ofsucha dis
triet as that ofHamiltonwas not lost upon him.

While his companions were pursuing the angler
’

s

solitary trade,
”
by the margins ofthe Clyde and

Avon, his steps took delight to wander amid themag
nificentforests by which their banks are overhung ;

and there he dreamed sweet dreams ofwhat had been,
and what was to be,—ofhumanlife, and the world of
sea, earth, and sky. I have more thanonce heard

him revert with boyish admirationto the glenbelow

ty, the ruins ofCadzow Castle, perched ona lofty
rock near the centre ofthe chasm, smile gloomily on

them around, tuited with the remains ofold oakfo

ing through the copsewood below.

The acquirement ofthe French language principal
ly engaged the period betweenhis leaving school at

Hamilton, and his entering uponthe study ofmedi
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cine. H is grandfather and hisfather were thenas
sociated inpractice ; and,under theirauspices, henu

derwent initiationinto theEsculapianmysteries,which

were afterwards toform the mainbusiness ofhis life.
H is grandfather’s name was John. He is said to

have beena personofaustere manners, but ofhigh
principle and sterling integrity. He had practisedfor
many years inthe Island ofAntigua, and returned to
this country about fifty-three years ago, whenhis son
and future partner was a boy only eight years old.

He died in1822, at the age ofseventy-four. Aswe

maynot have occasionto refer to him again, wemay

heremention, that Robert, his young pupiland grand

son, was anespecialfavourite with him, and that he

took great delight, not only inunbending himselfto
him inconversation, but incommunicating the results

ofhis reading and observation. Those who remem

ber him will, we doubt not, agree inthinking, that

with him this could be no commonmark oflove and
partiality ;for, although the worth and uprightness

ofthe old gentlemangained orrather commanded the

respect ofall classes, he was a manwho never trified

with others, nor ever permitted himselfto be trified
with.

At this time Robert had only reached the age of
thirteen, butfrom the thenexisting rule ofthe prin
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ofassistant to thatgentleman. Thosewho knowthe

tear and wear, thefatigue ofbody and mind attend

ant ouextensive country practice, need not be told

what our poor novice inthe healing art must have

necessarily undergone at this period ; and, whenit is

remembered that evenMungo Park, that manofiron
frame, after experiencing the hardships and difficul
ties ofthe Africandesert, declared that its miseries
and privations were not comparable with those ofa
country surgeoninPeebles-shirs, we canreadily ima

gine that such a life could have few charmsfor the
unformed frame, orfor the ardent and imaginative

mind oftheyoung practitioner,—whose difi culties and
anxieties must have, doubtless, beenincreased by his

inexperience. Wemust also outwith it,—that the se

nior
’

emanners were not ofthe mostforbearing ; and
our hero, onone occasion, not only determinedly re

sented the supercilious way inwhich his opinionhad

beentreated, but expressed at once his power andwil

lingness to defend it. This had the desired effect,
and the worthy Doctor and he remained onthe best

ofterms ever after. H is superior talents and ac

quirements Robert neverdisputed,—and we think he

was quite right inextorting some testimony ofrespect
for his own, eventhough at that timeunacknowledg

ed, and perhaps little knownevento himself.
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After eighteenmonths ofthe weariness, thefe
ver, and the flu

"

ofa life ofthis sort, so harm ing

a like to the powers ofbody and ofmind, and withal
so sadly unsatisfactory—for patients scattered o ver

a large extent ofterritory must he necessari ly onlv

half-attended,andaseven (”M entionsphysicianmust

take a deep interest inthe patients committed to his

care—it is not to be wondered at, that his health be

gangndmlly to beunderminednnd hewas compelled

to relinquish his situation, and returnhome. from
his allusions to this period ofhis life—and ! have heard

himbut only onoeortr ice referwit,“ ifseemednot to
henplm ingwbject with him—itwuidnot have been

one ofmuch enjoyment. It is qu
i
te evident, however,

that the growing powers ofhisfarm and intellect here

found scope, not onlv inthe contemplationofnature
inits sl a t majest icfeatures. but in the quiet. even

day observationofmankind. The solitude ofhis rides
and per

-
ambulaxions were productive ofmed itative

the necessity ofreflectionand self-possession, as well
a ofpunctuality inaction. With his thenfeelings
regarding the healing art—itsfatigues—itt diii

'

iwlties

—and the endles varieties ofhuman sufl
'

erlags and

fia ilties, which it munhave beendaily exposing ”

his view—we may readily form some Srmimh
i
l ifl g
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idea ; and,more especially,whenwe consider the cha

reeter ofhis mind, and his extreme youth. Add to

this, that, howevernerved by pride and principle to

combat the labours which his professionrequired, his

health proved unequal to the struggle ; and, ere his

departurefrom thenorth, thefuture oflifemust have
scowled gloomily before him, strewed with the same

thorns, andoverhungwith thesamemelancholy clouds.

But the darkest day has its streaks ofsunshine, and
Robertformed inCaithnessmore thanonefriendship,
which terminated only with his life. We here more

particularly allude to the affectionate intimacy then
formed with Dr M ackay Gordon, and with Lieute

nant Gunn, to whomhe afterwards dedicated the vo
lume ofAphorisms.

I t was during his sojournhere that our young au

thorformed the planofhis essay onDrunkenness ;

and it wits sketched out before his returnto the capi
tal ofthewest. H is materials, evenat this time,were
selected from a pretty extensive course ofreading ;
norwere his connecting remarks, although occasion

ally savouring ofjuvenility, at all deficient either in

acuteness or sound sense.

Inthe Literary M elange (Glasgow Camera Oh

scura, No. 3, the Doctor is characterized underthe initial of8.
H e is now inSouth America, and continued to the last a corre
spondence with Dr M acniah.
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I t is thefate ofsome books,—witness Sir JohnSin
clair

’

s CodeofHealth,Goldsmith
’

sEngland,andWash

ingtonIrving
’

s Life ofColumbus,— to be afterwards
cut downby the authors themselves, to accommodate

themfor more general perusal. I twas otherwisewith
M r M acnish

’

s essay, which, originally consisting of
some thirty orforty pages,was afterwards expanded, in
thecourse offuture editions, to a portlyvolume. N oris

it unknown, that be here took opportunity occasionally

to cultivate his poetical vein; and several pieces have

beenpreserved referable to this period ofhis life. In

these thefaults ofinexperi ence are but too observable,
yet the tone isfarfromcommon-place, andmuchofthe
imagery isforcible and striking. From the general

character ofthese, as well asfrom the style and dic

tion, it is pretty evident that his poetical idols at the

time were Campbell, Byron, and M oore— the last in

a perhaps preponderating degree. This, we own, is

to be inferred onlyfrom the love oforiental imagery
traceable in these little effusions, and which there is
little doubt musthavebeencaughtfrom Lalla Rookh,
being most apt to imitate what we are most given

to admire— and as they have little orno resemblance

to the orientalism ofSouthey, as exhibited inThala
ha and Kehama.

This we intend to make evident by afewextracts
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from a poemcontemplated at this period, and indeed

ina great measurewritten. The planwas asfollows
—as we have beenable to gleanfromamanuscript of
his own. Ifit be thought abundantly imaginative,
reader, inkindness remember, that itwas drawnup at

nineteen.

Phatem, the enchanter ofIndia, inlovewith Ima,
daughter to the KhanofShiraz, transported her, while
asleep, to a magnificent bower,whichhe had raised by

magic at thefoot ofJamantri, one ofthe Himalaya
mountains. He converted afrightful gleninto a most

beautiful valley, infinitely surpassing the vale ofCash
mere, or any other ontheface ofthe earth. H e

exhausted the whole ofhis art in clothing it with

the utmost magnificence with bowers, and groves ,

andfountains, and birds ofexquisite plumage. When

has awoke inthe morning she was amazed at the nu

accountable splendouraround her; and,while she look

ed inutter bewilderment, she heard the voice ofmu
sicfrom a grove ofpalm. She entered in, and there

sawthe enchanter inthe shape ofa beautiful youth.

H e desired her to drink ofa certainfountain, assuring
her that shewill thereby knowwhere she is, and how

she came there. She drinks ofthe spring, and herre
collectionofall past events vanishes inaninstant,for
thiswas the FountainofOblivion.’ While inthe as
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And struggling to send, through her dusky shroud,
Onthe waves belowone gladdening beam,

Up I raised my harp, ina glow ofdelight,
To salute with a welcome the QueenofNight
But the chords, all unstrung, refused to swell ;
And I knew they were bound by some mystic spell.

Then.from the shadowed lands ofthe east,
Where the curtainofeve was earliest hung ;

Where the goldenbeams have soonest ceased

To shine upon, a bulbul sung
O 1 beautiful is the vale ofCashmere,

And beautiful thy dominions here,
But there is a spot more lovely still
Inthe flowery lap ofJamautri’s hill.

And I raised my stubbornharp once more

To hail the bulbul’s lovely strain,
But the strings were silent as before,
While thus the invisible sung again.

Thy harp is subdued by the power ofa spell
From its quivering chords mayno murmur swell,
Until they are touched ina land, more divine,
With the spirit ofLove and ofMusic thanthine
And there is a land more beautiful still
Inthe flowery lap ofJamautri's hill.

80 I calledfor a zephyr to carry me up,
Inits fragrant embrace, through the kingdomoflight

And sitting alone inits ambient cup,
Through the regions ofspace I took my flight

To the vale ofJamantri, where l beheld
A land which all spots onearth excelled

A regionwhose bowerwas a bright diadem,

And the virgin, withinit, its loveliest gem.

3
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Y onriver, that doth glide away,
Is hourly brightened bymy ray.

" l
‘

isfrommy hall ofcoral shell
I come, because I loved thee well .

Thoulight ofjoy—thoustar ofeven,
Look to yougilded vault ofheaven,
Where thousand airy spirits glow;
And burnand shine onearth below.

Look, Ima, to each gilded shrine

And ask ifthey canvie with thine
Iftheir Queen, throned onboundless ether,

Canmatch thee—Queenofsmiles—beneath

Ifthe soft lustre ofher eye
With thine, imperial maid, canvie

Ifher dome built with heavenly power
Is equal to thine earthly bower
’Tisfrommy hall ofcoral shell
I came, because I loved thee well.

Extract Third.

Sorta or rm: Spurr or THE Frowsas.

I .

Where young Summer reposes onbowers ofbloom,

Where the vales ofGuam are richwith perfume,
Where the dew-drop is sleeping withinthe blue bell,
Where the rose-bud burstsforthfrom the womb ofits
There, cradled to rest by the hum ofthe bee,
I sleep inthe vineyards offair Ulalee.

I I.

Where olive, and citron, pomegranate and vine,
And gardens ofincense, andforests ofpine,
And garland-clad mountains ofglory abound,
There, QueenofJamautri, am I to befound ;
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There, the nightingalc’
s music, obedient some

I heard the voice ofMoina here,
Withinher lnrem tower she sings

Love is borne onseraphwings,
And love is graced with brighter eyes

And finds his way, at any hour,
To Moina, inher harem tower.

I I

Myfather’s home is guarded well ;
And the tumultuous clash ofzel
Shall fling alarum to the sky

Ifmidnight danger lurkethnigh
Butwhat doth lover carefor this
He flies uponthe wings ofbliss,
And finds his way, at any hour,

I I I.

Harshm my sire
’
s command to me,

As tempest onthe wintry sea ;
Whenhe required me toforsake

But still I love at eventide

To see him quit his bark ofpride,
Inpeasant sheen, to pass the hour
With Moina inher harem tower.
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IV.

The hke h mfl ed and the sprsy
Glance: beneath each starry ray ;
And bounding o

’
er thewaters dark

Sweeps onits way, Love
'
sfaithful bark

And silent is the silver deep,

Whilemy true love, atmidnight hour,
Seek

’
s Moina inher harem tower.”

Before having proceeded to this notice of1m; we
might have remarked, that M rM acnishhad made the

lnverness Journal themediumofmore thanohe com

municationto the public. The longest ofthese The

tale ofBivor, a ScandinavianLegend,
”
contains some

really good lines . The Opening is picturesque.

Beauteous as staruponthe sea

To the sons ofmenwas Unnaee,
Brilliantwas her eye ofblue,
Her yellowhair ofsunnyhue,
And stately as the bounding deer,
Her stepuponthemountainsere

She was bornofInnistore,
The rose-bud ofhernative shore,

A lovely floweruponthewild
To him, who had no other child.

But Unnaeeforsook herbower
And native land inevil hour,
Left the greenislands ofthe deep
And all theirfair-haired sons to weep
None knewbywhat lone rock or stream

Might shine this sweet departed beam,
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A lthough with somethingmore thanmere casual

resemblanceto theexordiumofCampbell’sO’
Connor

’

s

child, the lines which followhave intrinsic merit of

Ere Iforsake that little turf
Whose flowers arewatered by the surf
Thouknowest notwho sleeps beneath,

But thoushalt know—it is a tale
Which thy sad harpmay fitly breath

Or haply to somewarriorchief,
Whenfeels his soul the joy ofgrief;
An'd gray-haired Eivor looked at me
Nay, do notweepfor Unnaee,
t w tdeep sighg md dewy teara,
But ill become thine aged years

And thouwilt grant itformy sake
oh gentle Eivor ; whenthe cloud

Ofgloomy death o
’
erhangs my head,

Let this white garment bemy shroud,
And ‘neath that turfmy quiet bed,
Nor raise the monumental stone

To tell that Unnaee is gone

She will not slumber there alone ;
And why thoumoumfully shalt know
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Rurick, a sternDane, having sailed over to demand

the hand ofUnnaeefromherfather, she flies into the
wilds ofGlencoe at the solicitations ofher Highland
lover, Gwynel,—who was there sought out and slain.

The fire ofthefollowing quotationhas beenapparent
ly lighted at the same shrineofinspirationas thepre
ceding one. Still, however, it is strongly indicative

ofpoeticalfeeling.

Now Bivor, inthis lonely mound,
I laid my Gwynel

'

s cone to rest ;

1 planted flowers uponthe ground
That lay above his wounded breast ;

And there was borne the draggled crest

He wore uponhis dying day,
Forwhy Itwas the last bequest
Ofhimwhomoulders inthe clay.

And whenthe eagle screams atnight,
And howls the redfox onthe hill,

Hisform gleamsforth before my sight
Ofpallid hue, but beauteous still ;

The voice is weak, and unlike his
Thatmade the echoing hills reply,

Hewaves, to letme see I wis

That soonmy wraith to his shall fly.
Then, Bivor grew I sad and pale,
Pallid as lily ofthe vale,
And by my Gwynel

’
s slumbering clay

I kneel, and weep my heart away.
"

From the same poem, which seems to have ocen

pied his attentionmone deeply thana merelyfugitive
piece could be supposed to do, and which must have
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cost himnot a little reflectionand reading, we could

But,for variety
'

s sake, as well as to show that other

modes ofthoughtwere at this time equally withinthe
compass ofhis poetical powers,we prefer selecting the

twofollowing lyrics Theformer is entitled,

Tm: Vrsxox or Iowa .

The prophet inhis sleep
Hath seena visionfrom thy shores,

Uponthe stormy deep.

Uponthy beach he stood,

And heard a voice ofmisery

II I .

Across the deep he cast

His dim prophetic eyes,

And saw. invision, o
’
er the waves,

The last a savage mountaineer,
Who mocked the other

’
s grief.
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V.

O
’
er thewaters ofthe sea
And themountains ofthe shore,

A suddengloom descended down

And he sawthe her]: no more.

VI.

Y et still he heard the cries

Thewaters round the holy isle
Were canopied innight.

Prom the bosomofthe sea ;

VIII.

And the bark, like any dolphin,
Athwart the sea hath gone,

And the lady,full ofgladness,

And saws bloody chieftain
Down, inthefoaming main.

X.

Whitely thewaves closed o’er him.

While the lady inher flight,
Sailed swiftly to herfather's isle,
And m ixed it ere the night.
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Ill.

Deserted city ofthe Lord,
Who heard the echo ofhis word,
To slay the victimat the shrine

Ofthe invisiblewas thine,
And spread the pomp ofsacrifice
Before the Ruler ofthe Skies
Butnow the harp is all unstrung
The ccnser downto earth is flung ;
The clouds ofincense cease to spring,

The psalteryforgets to sing,

And silent nowas Chilminar,
The Prophets ruptured voices are,

Who shall recall their parted strain?

Wake, llarp ofSalem, wake againI

Ill.

Deserted pride ofIsrael,
Howbesnteous ere thy gloriesfell 1
But they arefurrowed with a trace
Which sternest time may not efl

'

ace.

Loolt to youmountain— is it thine,
Dark-fated queenofPalestine
Lookup, and blight thy lustrous eye
Thatmountainridge is Calvary ;
Loolt up— thenhangforeye thy head
And see,where heavenly blood was shed,
And say, ifSalem’

s harp may deign

To chaunt thy glories o
'

er againI

IV.

Away, sway—thy claimhath fled,
lts strainis all unmerited

The ancient I’ersepolis,—now inruins.
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ings . Inthe progress ofcivilization, refinement, and
knowledge, and long after superstitionhas fledfrom
the cities ofthe plain, itwill befound inevery other
country, as well as inour own, to linger among the

mountainfastnesses. Nor is this difi cult to be se

countedfor. The character ofthe scenery, its gran

deur, its gloom, and consequent solemnity, together

with its seclusion, naturally impart a colouring to the

mind ofthe inhabitants, and give a prevailing tone to
their character. This tone and bias is only to be got

rid ofl
'

by communication,—a thing nearly hopeless,

whenwe consider the scattered populationofreally
mountainous districts. M rs Grant ofLaggan,whose
authority onthis subject is paramount, has admirably

supported similar views in her Lettem from the

Mountains ; and, to that workwe refer thereader,for
afull expositionofthe arcana, we have nowbarely

opened up.

Fromwhatwehave already said ofour youngfriend,

ness ofthe physical world, and the influence ofsuper
stition and local associations would have ona mind

so imaginative and susceptible. His sympathies were

all enlisted onthe side ofthe olden time ; and the

genius loci held dominionover him. Ina beautiful
little poem composed many years afterwards,uponte
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ty ofits tone, butfmm thefreshnemofthe enmlilm

“ Inthg year 18 19, I was ina quarter ofthe king

[ conceived that l sawhim appmuzhmy hed dressed

inthe pale and ghastly habiliments ofdeath. [ awoke

ina state ofinconceivahle termr, similar to that pro

eumshnce at this momeng as well as it had occun'
ed

veins shall the slightest tnce ofit be erased from

I fiell s leep, however, again, and the same dreadful

writinghome, I mentioned the circumstance ina half
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jesting, half-earnest way. Infact, I was afraid to be
serious, lost I should be considered afoolfor putting
any faith ind reams. However in the interval be
tweenwriting, and receiving answer, I remained ina

state ofmostfearful suspense. Ifelt a presentiment

that something dreadful had happened, orwould soon
happen,—and althoughI couldnothelpblamingmyself
for a childishweakness, it was impossible for me to

get rid ofthe conceived idea, which had takensuch

rooted possessionofthe mind. Three days afterwrit
ing, what was my astonishmentwhenI received a let

ter, writtenthe day subsequent to mine, and stating

that the relative ofwhom I had dreamed, had been
struck with afatal shock ofpalsy the day before,
that is, onthe very day onthemorning ofwhichI had
beheld the appearance inmy dream. Myfriends re
ceived my latter two days after they had sent theirs
away, andwere astonished at the circumstance. Itex

citedmuchattentionat the time, and the coincidences

were so striking, that no one ever attempted to im

pute them to chance. I may state that my relation

was supposed to be in perfect healthwhen thefatal
event took place. It came uponhim like a thunder

bolt at a period whenno one could have the slightest

anticipationofdanger.

The Emmet, Vol. u. p. 297.
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vm g mfi M as thev are wont to he fi-on

th r ofothers ; and the sta nm lities oflife,notwirh

M yer], year sh e "

year, onlv to disenchant the visions

ofsoli‘t‘ud But evento the terminationofhis too
trig-fa rm , Robert l lamish hmd les ofa mere world
ling inhis d

isp osition, thanalmost anv personI ha ve

linnt things, has somewhere thrownout, that infact,
afle alLthE poetrv oflife is the onlv thing worth

Bring for ; and perhaps, although not theoretia lly

m m ofit, myfriend was pm fi callv a staunch ad

m and pers onal aggrandinement, all his heart was

with the afiections and charities that ennoble our na

ture, and all his intellect and sympa thies wi th the

power and the splendour ofgenius . H e had anutter

lfl afi ve to persons or to politics.

Aftere ighteenmonths residence inCaithness, M r

Blatnish
'

s health proved unequal to the fatigue ; of
his étuation, as we have before-mentioned, and he
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was compelled to returnhome. Having remained in

Glasgow, until his strengthwas recruited, it was re

solved uponby hisfriends, that he should proceed to
Paris,—wbere the double endmight be gained ofcon
cluding his medical studies, and re establishing his

constitution. He accordingly set outfor the French
capital, where he remainedfornearly a year. With

the medical prelections ofBroussais, and the surgical

ones ofDupuytren, he was much delighted saw

Cuvier ; andformed anaquaintanceship with Gall
the germenofhisfuture conversionto Phrenology.

That this extensionofthe sphere ofhis observation
did his mind much good, there can be no doubt.

With the French, as a people, he had no great cordi

ality offeeling ; and, admiring as he did theirhilari

ty, their enthusiasm, and theirbonhommie, he weigh

ed these, ina just balance, with their pseudo-senti

mentality, and heartless politesse. Sunshiny as al

ways was his ownmind, the dare-devil levity ofthe
south was less congenial to his dispositionthanthe

Calvinistic austerity ofhis own country. M any

things , however, were to him, inPari s, thefountains
ofreal gratification. In the Louvre, not yet much

stripped ofits riches , he beheld, as it were tangibly,

the glories ofancient art ; and a love ofpainting and

sculpture was thus awakened inhim, whosefreshness
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After some details, probably fictitious, or at least

coloured, he goes on to add, that he was invited by

thefather ofthe phrenologists to dine with him the

next day, and that he accepted the honour proffered .

This was inthe autumnof1825.

At the hour appointed I was inhis calls a
‘

man

gar, and had thefelicity ofmeeting not himonly, but

his eminent colleague and disciple Dr Spurzheim,

BaronDupuytren, Surgeonto the King, Cuvier, the

illustrious naturalist, and two other eminent menof
science, whose names at this moment escape my me

mory. Spurzheim struck me as a manofa ponderous ,
solid, Germanic intellect, withoutfancy or elegance,

but very learned and profound, and very amiable. H e

a tall, heavy-looking, powerful man,with a great

pile offorehead, a long fiattish chin, a dull eye, and

an expression ofcountenance genemlly inanimate.

Cuvierwas ratherunder the middle size, but his head

was one ofthe noblest I ever saw. I remember at

tempting to drawhim into a discussiononthe M osaic

account ofthe creation, but he seemed afraid to enter

uponthe subject, and amused himselfwithpenning , a

habitwhich I thought strangely at variance with his

great scientificreputation. Dupuytrenwas atall,stout

ish, gentlemanly person,whose finelyformedface was
somewhatdisfigured by anappearanceofasperity lurk
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ing about the corners oftbe mouth. These are the

whom I retainany distinct recollection.

”

M acnish has himselfrelated tome, ofDrGalLduring
one ofhis lectnm having pointed him out m pomes

aing the organ ofComparisonina very marked de

gree. The guillotining ofLouis Auguste Papavoine,
for the murder oftwo children inthe Bois de Vin

cenneg ofwhich he was a spectator, has beendetail

ed by him in an exceedingly striking and graphic

manner. I t was inserted in Blackwood’s M agazine

for December 1828, and is now reprinted inthe pre

sent work.

his medical studies, and added to his exllerience by

ex isting hisfather inthe details ofbusiness. M ean

time his literary veinwas not leftuncultivated, and
he contributed a variety ofarticles inprose and verse,
w ins and comic, first to the Litm ry Blelange, and

thento the Emmet, both periodicals published inhis

native city. Ofthe latter he appears to have beena

leading supporter, and many ofhis pieces, to hefound
there, possess much ofthat graphic point and quaint

guished his pen. At no time does he seem to have
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given into that inflationofstyle and pomposity of
sentiment, the besetting sinofmost young writers .

His language and his thoughts are ever instrictly

harmonious accordance, and, inhis future essays, he

left room only for improvement by practice. inthat
path ofcomposition, whichhe had thus early chalked
outfor his ownpeculiar walk.

In1825, he took his diploma from the Faculty of
Physicians and Surgeons ofGlasgow, and gave inas
his inaugural thesis , anEssay on the Anatomy of
Drunkenness . The subjectwas only collaterally me

dical, but the paper was exceedingly well received,

from its being so very differentfrom '

the mere cram

hé-recocta commonplaces, usually presented onsuch

occasions . Here, Ona changé tout cela the style

was tame and vigorous, not the caput morluum

ofa grinder ; the writer had evidently read with his

owneyes, and thought with his ownhead. The es

say, however, was not printed for nearly two years
afterwards, whenit appeared ina thinoctavo offifty
six pages ,‘ with thefollowing preliminary notice.

This pamphletwas writtenas anInaugural Essay

to he presented to the M embers ofthe Faculty ofPhy

T he Anatomy ofDrunkenncss, by Robert M acnish, M em

ber ofthe M edical Society. Glasgow : W. R. M ‘Phun, Tron
gate. 1827.
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sicians and Surgeons ofGlasgow,
—candidatesfor ad.

miss ioninto that body being required to print their

observations onsome s connected withmedicine

or surgery. I ts appearance before the public is en

titely at the suggestionofthe publisher, who conceiv
ed that it might be adapted to the perusal ofa wider
circle than the oneforwhich it was, originally, alto

gether intended. Whenthis was proposed to the au.

thor it was his intentionto have entered more fully
into the subject, and to have considered various topics

which he has omitted. But, onsecond consideration,

he has thought it better to say nothing about them ;

partly because he had little new to offer, and partly

because they would have extended his dissertationto

an inconvenient length. The points, onwhich he

has principally fixed his attention, are those which

left some momfornovelty ofillustration; and there
is no subject whateverwhich afl

'

ords more such points

thandrunkenness. The field, indeed, may be con

sidered unoccupied, and any new adventurer, who

chooses to look about him, may pick up many im

portant facts which all his predecessors have over

looked.

March 1827.

Inthis skeletonsketch ofhisnowcelebrated work,
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he first considered the causes, and thenthephenome

us ofdrunkenness ; next its modifications by tempe
rament ; and lastly its consequences, together with

observations onthe methods ofcure, and the varie

ties ofdisease produced by the inebriating agent.

The brochure is altogether anexceedingly clever one

and was so well received by the public,notwithstand

ing its Burtouish, and somewhatuninviting title, that

the authorwas speedily induced to reconsider the sub

jcet more inearnest, until materials swelleduponhis

hand, which, inthe following year, enabled him to

send forth a second edition, enlarged to more than

double the size oftheformer one, and containing se

veral newchapters, together with a curious and very

interesting appendix.

We find that so early as the M arch of1822, a

paper by M r M ach ieh was inserted in Constable’s

Edinburgh M agazine, entitled M acvurich theMur

derer.

”
It is the record ofa Highland atrocity, which

he had picked up inthe north, and the composition,

although tolerably good insome parts, bears too evi

dently the marks ofcrudeness and juvenility. The

only other paper that be contributed to that periodi

cal was a narrative which he named The Dream

Confirmed.

”
It is another legend ofthenorth, relat

ing to the escape ofa border shepherd, from some
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and the writer evidently shows a more experienced

and practised pen. Inall probability it was written

urnin Caithness, but it did

not make its appearance inprint, till the February of
1826.

I t was inMay ofthat year, thatM rM acnishopen

ed up a communicationwith the most celebrated M ap

gazine ofthe day,— Blackwood ; and, inthe Number
for thatmonth, anarticlefromhis penappeared,which
showed that his mind had made a prodigious stride

forward. Hitherto he had beenanardent admirer of
literaturefor its ownsake,— the only sure criterion

ofgenuine enthusiasmfl nd ofliterary menfromhis
love oftheir avocation. What he so devoutly admir

ed, he had inhis own efforts in some degree imitat

ed, as is the case with all young aspirants, evenof
first-rate promise ; but nowhe had stepped out, for
the first time, ona field ofhis own; andhis successwas

greater thanwhat evenhis most sanguinefriends could
have anticipated. The discriminating,and far-keel:
ing

”
conductors ofthat periodical, welcomed at once,

and heartily, the new contributor ; and his tale of
the M etempsychosis,

"

had the honour conferred
onit, ofbeing placed as a leading article. The de

cisionwas not more bold, thanit was judicious ; for
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it was confirmed by very extended popular approba

tion.

I havefortunately been able to recover the corre

spondencewhich took place, regarding M r M acnish
'

s

first communication to Blackwood’s Magazine—in

otherwords,his first decided introductionto theworld

ofletters. This consists ofhis letter to the editor

accompanying the M etempsychosis,—secondly, M r

Blackwood’s reply, -and lastly, the author
’

s rejoin

der. These were asfollows :

To runEorroa or BLAcxwoon
’

s M s cazma,

Srn,— l send youwith great difiidence the ac

companying communicationfor yourM agazine, ifyou
think itworthy ofbeing inserted there. At the same

time I cannothelp expressingmyfear ofbeing able to
write any thing at all fitfor a work, inwhichmany of
thefirstmenofthe presentday are inthe habit offigur
ing. The present piece labours under a peculiar dis

advantage. It isfounded onanabsurdity so perfect
ly glaring, that 1 am afraid no stretch ofimagination
canever be reconciled to it. I have justified this ah

surdity to my ownmind and whatfollows appears to
be natural enough, but whether otherpeople cando

the same is another question. All that I cravefrom
you, inthe first instance, is a reading, with a request
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Situated as we are at present, I am not quite certain

that therewillbe roomforyourarticleinnextNumber.
I hepe, however, therewill ; but at all events youmay
depend uponits appearing soon. As anearnest I an

nax anorder, inthemeantime, onMessrs Brash and

Co.

I hope youwill send me soonsome more ofyour
tales, and I shall be most happy to find that your

communications have a place inmy Magazine. I

may mentionto you, that ingeneral we do not wish

articles to go beyond ten, twelve, orfourteenpages,
though, ofcourse, we are obliged to make exceptions.
I am, Sir, your obedient servant,

WI LL I AM Baacxwooo .

MrMacksy Gordon.
’

Ina letter dated l at April 1826, Mr Macnish re

plies to M r Blackwood's note, inpropria persona .

From the timidity natural to infant authorship, he
had requested his friend, Mr Mackay Gordon, who

appears at this period to have beenhis literary M en

tor, to makeuse ofhis name. This circumstance is

here explained and acknowledged.

To Wi t tum Bt acxwoon, Esq.

Srn,—lbeg leaveto acknowledgethereceiptofyour
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letter ofthe 29thult..and to send youmy best thanks

This is so unlooked for, I am afia id it is unmerited.

“henl wrote my piece I had not the most distant

eye to remuneration, and would have beenhighly dat

tered by its insertion ina work ofsuch celebrity as

your
'

s, without any thing inthe shape ofreward.

Since, however, youhave looked kindlyuponmy poor

per
'fimmnce, 1 need not say that I shall strive to

retainynurgood 0pinionby still stronger exertions in

“ I observewhat yousay with regard to the length

ofpiecesfor yourM agazine and though inmy M etam

limits, I trust youwi ll not refuse ta pnt the whole of
it into one number. Ha eafter l shall be more care

ful ofoccupying too much room in your valuable

the University ofGottingen, and introducing two

ofmy last piece. However ofthis more hereaffer,
when I see how the M etempsychosis reads when

h m l requuted afriend inthe country to allowme
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to makeuse ofhis name. I now send youmy own,

with a request that youwill pardon the deception

which I resorted to. I remain, Sir, yourmost obe

dient servant,

Roasn'

r M acmsa .

Whether we consider the M etempsychosis,

with regard to style or to story, we must allow, that

here our young author at once assumed his highest

ground, as Akenside did inhis Pleasures ofImagina
tion, and Campbell inhis Pleasures ofHope. The

conceptionisforcible, and the details are brought out
with a judgment and discrimination, thanwhich no

thing canbe better ina tale ofdiablerie. The pro

bable, the possible, the commonplace, the impossible,

and the vraisemblable, are everywhere dove-tailed ia

to each other, with anicety which reconciles thenow

and thenstartled apprehensionofthe reader, into a

willingness to float down the stream ofillusion, and

yet suppose it the current oflife —and whilewe are

convinced that such, logically thinking, never canbe

theaspect ofhumanexistence, yet the boundaries of
truth and fictionblend themselves so pleasingly to

gether inthe distance, that we are spell-bound, and

not at all anxious to discriminatewhere the one ter

miastes, and the other begins.

3
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This admirable story was succeeded, in the same

year, by the M anwith the N ose,
"

and the Bar

ber ofGottingen and inthefollowing one, by the

A dventures ofColonel O’

Shaughnessy,
”

and “h o

canit be — all ofwhich are highly characteristic of
our author

’

s mode ofviewing objects, and overflow

with quaint remark, sly humour, poeticfeeling, and

Be it observed, however, that the wit and humour

ofthes e sketches and stories, are much more ofthe
G ermanthanofthe English school and the writer

’

s

mind seems to have beendeeply imbued at this time,

with the tone offreedomandfreshness, pervading the
best prose fictionwriters ofA llemagne. !Verewe to

ferret out any prototypes for himfrom among our

selves, we should have to go backfar beyond the days
ofGoldsmith, Swift, and Sterne, and seek themamid

thecomic dramatists ofCharles the Second, and Eliza
beth. Y et he must have doted on lov

ed Burton and admired Brown wondered at Sir

Thomas Urquhart and lost his depths betweenthe

opposing Whirlpools ofJohn Bunyan and Jeremy

Taylor. The only contemporary, whosemental con

structionever seemed to me to bear the least analogy

to that ofmy friend
’

s , was the late Charles Lamb.

Bothwere humorists, both delighted to catch the ex
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treme skirts ofhumancharacter, and the bile ofour
fallennature was inneither. Both revelled in the

peculiarities ofcitizenship ; the rust imparted by lo

calities ; the fears ofthe brave, and follies ofthe
wise. Both equally abhorred the artificially-shaven

tableoland ofcommon-place. IfLambhas morenice
ty oftouch and a deeper perceptionofthe delicate,
M acnish exhibits morefreedom ofhandling, anduses
greater latitude ofcanvas . Lamb's figures have all

a household likeness,— they are all branches ofthe
family ofElia ; inM acnish there is a greater variety

ofexpression. To carry onthe pictorial simile, both

remind us intheir delineations, much more ofthe
early costume ofEurope, thanofour owndays ; and
instead offinding the Crabbe-like truth ofWilkie, or
thefascinating elegance ofLawrence, we are carried

back to the frescoes ofCimabue, and the gravings

ofAlbert Durer. Ifwe compare together the Ross

mund Gray ofthe one, with the Covenanters ofthe
other, we shall find, that what the latter wants in

simple pathos, is atoned for by strength and va

riety
—nor, among the prose fictions ofLamb,

would it be easy to find one so complete, .and so

thoroughly sustained as the M etempsychosis . As

a post, we readily grant, that the inferiority is onthe
aide ofMacnish, —especially whenweremember some
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we are not deafto the sweet music ofnature breath
ed inthe Verses to a very Young Girl,

”
Unto ld

Love,
"

the Scene in Caithness ,
”

the Angel and

the Spirit,
”
and several other ofhis happierefi'

usions .

Elia. beaming with the fine gold ofsentiment, and

overflowingwith themilk ofhumanity andnot even

Bulwer or Talfourd are more aware ofthis than I
am ; yet, as sustained efforts ofmental power,whether
relating to imaginationor intellect. it would be most

relud antly, that I allowed the palm to be takenaway

from “ the Anatomy ofDrunkenness,” or the Phi

losophy ofSleep. Indeed, ifpopularity is to be at

all admitted as a test ofexcellence, -aud, inmany

cases it is no inaccurate one,—the decision in their

fi vourhas,mostcertainly, beenalready ratified by the

world.

This beautiful summermorning onwhich I write,

reminds me ofthat, ten years agone, whenmy dear
departed friend called uponme with a note ofintra
ductionfi'

om our mutual fii end, the late Mr Black

wood. Evenby this time, I knewhim by report, as

the author ofthe M etempsychosis and other admired

papers . I rememberbeingmuch struck not onlywith

the juvenility ofhis appearance butwith the delight
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ful enthusiasm ofhis temperament, so totally apart

from all worldly selfishness ; and with the manly un

affected simplicity ofhis language, dress, and manners.
We had a long and most gratifying colloquy together,

ona thousand things equally interesting to both; and,

being a couple ofyears his senior inlitera rymatters,

he had naturally many questions to ask, and I to eu

swer, as I best could, regarding the current literature

ofthe day. The merits ofProfessorWilson, ofM r

Lockhart, ofDr M aginn, ofM r Galt, ofM r Hogg,

and ofsundry others, were discussed with cordial

sympathy. Onmost points our views coincided we

were infact brothers inspirit at first sight; and, tak

ing him all inall, I found him so much a manafter
my ownheart, sofull ofgenerous enthusiasm, so be

nignant infeeling, so playful infancy, so correct in

principle, so single inpurpose, and so ardently bent

onintellectual enterprise, that before we parted, the
seeds ofa friendship were sown, which, during its

life-long continuanceknewnever anhour
’

s abatement.

Our introductionpersonally to each other was in

themonth ofJuly 1827 ; and, afewweeks after, I re
ceivedfrom him thefollowing letter.
Before entering onour correspondence, I beg to

preface the subject with this one simple, but sincere

remark, that any opinions regarding my selfor my
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had the pleasure ofseeing youatMusselburgh, Ifor

got to mention, that I was a brother lancet. This

youwill detect at oncefrom the nature ofthe pam
phlet.

I also send youa whimsical affair ofmine,which
is just out. It has beenpublished with its ridiculous

title, merelyfor the purpose ofcreating a sensation,

and making the Glasgowfolks stars a little. The

strictest secrecy is preservedwithregard to the author

ship,which is solely confined to the knowledge ofthe
publisher, and one or two others. I shall be extreme

ly happy to befavoured with your correspondence,

and I trust youwill be so good as write me soon, and

let me know candidly how youlike these two trifies.

For two days back, I havebeendelightingmyself
with your Legend ofGenevieve, &c. I t is a long

time since I have read any thing sofanciful and fine,
as your Remembered Beauty,

’
or sofull ofdescrip

tive energy as your Hymn to the N ight Wind.
’

The latter seems to me the best thing inthe volume.

It is a great pity that M ansie Wauch is stepped .

I t was certainly one ofthe very best things that ever

appeared inBlackwood
’

s M agazine, and ought by all

Legend ofGenevieve,with otherTales and Poems, by Del
ta. 8vo. 1825.
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means to be continued. Ifquitefair, I wouldfeel ob
ligad by your informingmewho the lady is thatwrote
SelwyninSa rah ofa Daughter,and whether the Rev.

Di r Gleig wrote the SubalterninAmerio , as well n

Ifyouhappenta bs inGlasgow, Ineednot say how

confidentlv I expect youwill call uponme, or how

happy I shall he to see you. In the expectationof
hearingfrom youat your first convenience, I remain,

Dear Sir, your
'

s sincerely, B . M acmsa .

”

The whimsica l afi
'

air, here alluded to, was a little

narrative, entitled the Confessions ofa Feminicide.

"

I t was a most truculent story ; but the tone oftruth
so well sustained throughout, that it took to a mi

racle, and three orfour editions were calledfor with
inafewmonths. The answer returned to thefore

go ing, along with a number ofother letters ofmine,
having chanced to be preserved, I am enabled through

the kindness ofDr M acnish, Robert
'

sfather, to give

thefollowing extract.

The little treatise onDrunkenness is a capital

thing ofits kind, and abounds with just reasoning and
a ccurate observation. Y ouhave managed to hit of?
the subject insuch a medics -popular way , as to render

it not only instructive to the disciples ofH ipp ocrates.
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but to Coleridge
'

s reading public
'

at large. I tmust

have cost youconsiderable trouble and research inthe

getting up, and it is every way creditable to you.

Ofthe Confessions,'I cannot exactly say somuch,
though they are chastely and pleasantly- in some

places indeedforcibly written. Ina story, such as you

wish to develOpe, it is necessary—at least I know to

myselfitwould be absolutely necessary, to have some
realities, some fiicts as grappling irons wherewith to

cling to the reader
’

s memory. The finest imagination

cannot possibly invent circumstances, whichwill bear

evenon the writer
'

s mind,far less on the reader
'

s,

with the cogency oftruths . liecollect this, inget

ting up a story ; and youwill assuredly find that I

am right. I amfar indeedfrom saying, that the Fe

minicide is afailure ; it abounds withfelicities bothof
feeling and description; but had afewmore striking
incidents beeninterspersed, it would have not only

set of?the compositionto greater advantage, buthome

onthe reader
’

s mind with a greaterforce ofreality."

The success ofthe Confessions is alluded to inthe
next letter, which also contains his idea ofpublish
ing a collected volume ofhis Verses. The scheme

was, however, never carried into effect—although re

newed onsubsequent occasions, and the best ofthem
will befound embodied inthe present memoir.
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BuchananStreet, Glasgow, 2d October 1327.

M r DEA a Sra,—Your most welcome letter of
the 17th ult. reached me in due time, and it gave

me great pleasure to find my little work onDrunk

m pleases you. I shall ever place great value on

your correspondence, and hepe to beform ed with it

as oftenas suits your convenience. Along with this

letter youwill receive a parcel ofverses writtenby
me . The greater part ofthem appeared ina small

M pfibb publicationsomeyears ago. M rM ‘Phun.

the bookseller, an active pushingfellow, has takenit

into his head that a small neat volume ofmy rhymes

would be a good speculation, and he has requested

to allow him to reprint all my pieces—st least the

but oftherm—and also to write him afewmore ori

ginal ones. This I have refused to do, till I get the
opinionofsome person(who is a judge ofpoetry,) as
to the merits ofthe pieces ; and whether they are

sud s-a te do a edit m discreditwthemthm. There

is no oue I lmow of, halfso well qualified as youfor
thk ta h and Ifeel very reluctant to ask youto un

dertake it. However, whenyouknow that my mo

tives are to have some m whether l shall or

excuse the liberty I lnve taken.

S o pa sonis more cware thal l sm, that poeu'y,uno
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less it be ofa high order, is not endurable. I am at

the same time quite sensible, that mine, ifit be ia
deed poetry at all, is, most certainly not ofthis de
scription. Ifit reaches mere mediocrity, I suspect

that more cannot be saidfor it. Will youtherefore
have the goodness to read overmy pieces, and tellme

candidly what vouthink ofthem. [ beg youwill

leanrather to the severe side thanthe merciful,for I
haveno notionofbeing flattered ; and I knowyouare
too honourable and high-minded to descend to the

meanness offlattering any one, or ofsaying what
youdo not think. Poetry intruth is not, and never

was my hobby. I never pretended to any talent that

way, andmy character is noways involved inthe bad

ness ofmy verses, infact I do not cure any thing about
it, and will notfeel myselfa jot sunk inmy ownesti
mation, by being told thatmy verses are as bad as pos

sible. Ifit is not intrudinguponyoutoo much,would
yoube so kind as statewhat youthink oftwo or three
ofthe best individually, and whether there are any

positively so bad, that they ought rather to be kept

out. I may mention that the first stanza ofthe
Black Rider’ is exceedingly lame, and the second

is little better ; but I really could not mend themat

ter. Stanzas to a scene inCaithneasfpage 4 1, I sent
two days ago to Mr Blackwood, to see ifthey would
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answer M ags. I did not trouble himwith verse, and

merely sent these as anexperiment, but I am afraid
they are not good enough they are the only things

I have done for three years. It is a curious thing
that now I find the utmost difiiculty inrhyming, al

though I did it with great facility some years ago.

H ow do youaccount for this fact IfM r B. prints

these lines , I fancy 1 may let M ‘Phun go onwith

the others, as the lines in question are probably not

so good as some oftheir brethren. Ifhe does not, I
fimcy my best way will be to give up the idea alto

gether. However, on this subject, I hepe youwill

letme hearfrom youas soonas youcan. Address to

meunder cover to myuncle, DrM acnish, 7, Scotland

Street, Edinburgh,
’

who willforward the parcelwhich

yousend him. I am quite vexed to put youto such

a deal oftrouble, and can only express my sincere

hopes, that I may some time or other be able to te

quite it, tentimes over, by doing youany service inmy

power. Y oushine brilliantly inthe present No” your

Lines to afavourite Dog
’

have a fine domestic cast

about them, and are very simple and beautiful. De

Bruce’s Tomb’made my heart to thrill. It is a fine,

nervous, and truly national and spirited production.

Altogether, both poems will add greatly to your well

earned reputation. How do youlike my sketch
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Who can it be Blackwood was very fond ofit,
but he thought that the general idea was drawnfrom
the Stout Gentleman.

’ This is perhaps true, but

I flattermyselfthat the executionis entirelymy own,
and as different as possiblefrom Irving

’

s very admir

able performance. Have you givenup writing
prosefor the M agazine I t is a great pity ifyou
have,foryourM ansieWauchwas certainly one ofthe
very best things that ever appeared init. Where(in

thename ofamazement) have youeverpickedup such
a knowledge ofthe technicalities oftailorship? Fore
stitch and back-stitch seemasfamiliar to youas house
hold words, and ifI did not knowwho youwere, I
would positively suppose that the author ofM ansie

was some clever pawky book-read son ofthe craft.
The illusioniwmplete, andwhile reading the tailor

’

s

lucubrations no one could possibly suppose, that the

author ofthem and ofthe Legend ofGenevieve was
the same person. The one is as remarkablefor pure
and serenefeeling and pathos, as the other isforbroad
humour and dro llery. Canyouinformme who wrote
these powerful political articles for the Magazine

The Faction’ is amost capital performance, and does
the author infinite credit. Whowrote M ordecai Mul

lion
’
s pamphlet onM ‘Culloch M r Blackwood sent

me a copy at the time it appeared ; it amusedme very
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ing them to you, either as Delta orthe author ofthe
Legend ofGenevieve It would be anabsurd piece

ofsupererogationforme to tell you, that mymotives
for so doing are perfectly disinterested my only mo
tives are a sincere admirationforyour abilities and pri
vatefriendship. It will perhaps occur to you, that

they are not numerous enough to constitute a volume

ofany size,but I meanto scatter longishnotes through
them, whichwill add considerably to the quantum of
matter. Evenwith all this the volume will be very

thin, but M ‘Phunis resolved to have it elegantly done

up. My great regret is the horridly had first and se

cond stanzas ofthe Black Rider they are utterly

unpoetical and tame. Now, my dearSir, having can

didly stated these particulars, I am sure youwill ex

cuse the great trouble I am putting youto -and I am

satisfied youwill give me yourcandid opinion, either

for good or bad. Ifyouthink unfavourably ofthese
pieces, the kindest thing youcando is to tell me so

decidedly, and this I knowyouwill do without any

kind ofscruple. Would it be convenientfor youto
let me have the manuscript and your answer during

the week I have addressed your parcel under cover

to myfriend inEdinburgh, whowillforward it to you,
and, as I have alreadymentioned, youcanreturnit ad

dressed to me,undercover to him. I wishyouwould
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not mentionany thing ofit to MrBlackwood, because

ifmy poem do not appear fitfor publication, he will
naturally think me a vainblockhead,for conceiving

inthe possibility oftheir fitness. Ifhe inserts the
lines I sent him, ofcourse I shall not print them in
this volume without his permission. Ifhe does not
inse t them, it will thenremainto be decided whether

they ought to be takenas a criterionofthe merit of
the mesa—because ifthey are equal inmerit to the

others , the whole must be unfitfor the public eye. I

reasonthus. They are unfitfor the Magazine, ergo,

the other, which are no better, are also unfit, —ergo,

whatever is unfitfor the M agazine, isunfitforseparate
publication, and should not he published. I hope this

syllogism has made my meaning clear. Excuse this

long tedious letter, and believe me, my dear Sir,

Y our
’

s sincerely,

Roa s a '

r M acmsu.

Onthe ninth ofthe same month, there is another

letterfromhim. It would appear that I had written

him in the meantime ofi
'

ering some remarks onthe

M S. poetical collection, which he had submitted to

my private criticism.

9th October 1827 .

M Y Dana Sra ,— I amgratifiedbeyondmeasure by
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the receipt ofyour letter oflast M onday. ForTales

ofall Nations youwill please to acceptmy best thanks.
Your paper, the Bridal ofWintounTower,’ is very

sweetly written. I amhappy to findfrom it that your
ideas ofangling

'

completelycoincidewithmyown: tome

it seems one ofthestupidestways intheworldforkilling
time. I amalso very highly obliged to youforthe trou
ble youhave beenat inperusing my poems . I really

had no notionthat they had any sort ofmerit, and the
very flatteringway youhave spokenofthemhas grati
fied me extremely. Your corrections are inevery in

stance improvements ; and I shall adopt the whole of
them,with one or two exceptions. The pieces entitled

Night,
’ Remembrance,

’
and Stanzas to a Scene

inCaithness,
’

were all writtenwithinthe last month

or two, and are the only poetical things I have done

for three years . Your veryfavourable opinionofthem
is therefore doubly welcome, as a personis alwaysun
willing to believe that he isfalling offinhis endea
voura.

M ‘Phunis very anxious to go to press immediate

ly withmy volume, but I have been thinking for a
day or two, that it would be much better could I get

it published inLondonor Edinburgh—a provincial

A little volumeunder this title, edited by M rAlaricWatts ,

—st whose request I contributed a tale, under the name here
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fore sent my M SS. written anew, with your al

friend , M r Blackwood, to see ifhe will publish them

flit me. Altogether, I do not think the publication

would do him any discredit and I have told him that

the pieces were submitted to your inspection. Pro

bably I shall not hearfrom him till he sends me my

N ovember Number ofM aga. Ifhe refuses to do it I
must just pocket his refusal,with asmuch sangfroid
as disappointed authorship admits .

By the bye, inreading your volume ofpoems, I
somehow never perused The M iner ofPeru’ till the
other day. It is anadmirable performance, and I real
ly think after all the best piece inthe book. I can

not help remarking uponthe perfectionia whichyou
possess onefaculty wholly denied to me— that ofbe
ing able to describe inbeautiful and vivid colours the

aspects ofexternal nature. This gives a finefresh air
to your writings, which is quite heart-cheering. For

some time past I have been exceedingly busy, and

there have beenmuch sickness, andmany deaths here

from cholera and dysentery, which seem to be quite

epidemic
— I am, my dear Sir, with many thanks,

Your’s sincerely,

ROBERT M a cmsa .
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As the ballad entitled the Black Rider” appears

to have beenafavouritewith its author, and is oftener
alluded to by himselfthanany other ofhis poetical
productions, we shall introduce it here. Inour opio

nionthe author did some better things inthis way,

but the ballad is unquestionably a good one, and must

have beenreckoned so by Scott, Hogg, or Leyden.

Several ofthe stanzas arevery spirited and picturesque .

Tm: BLACK RIDER,

ohne’

ershall thefame ofthe patriot decay
De Bruce. inthyname sti ll ourcountry rejoices :
I t thrills boottlsh ha mstring . lt swells Scottish voices

As It d id whenthe Bannock ranredfrom the hay.

Thymminthe darkness ofruinmay lie :
Butne

‘

er, mighty hero , whi le earth hath its motion,
While rises the day staror rollsforth the ocean,
Shall thy deeds be eclipsed or theirmemory die a
They stand . thy proud monument, sculptured sublime
By the chisel ofFame, onthe tablet ofTime. "

I.

Sir Roger Kirkpatrick keptwatch onthe tower
By his side stood De Lindsay, a chieftainofpower
Well guarded thy cas tle, Lochmaben, must be

For the tumult ofwarfare boils round like a sea.

‘

This ballad is little more thana vers ion inryhme ofone
ofthe most remarkable events recorded in Scottish history
the death ofGoniya , Earl ofBadeno ch, by the hand ofRobert
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I I.

Cnéam 'd they p ced onthe rampans.foriom,

T m ém ed o
’

a the wliies the star ot
'

the mom ;

M wha the mll mm ts wi thni z ht dews were chil

the Brnee ; m ereng s Sir Walter Scots observes , equally re

m i able h r the high rank ofboth the perpetm or and sufl
'

enr.

Az '

y des t ipt im ofthe circumstances, which preceded andfol
M ini m um ) ; 8 them are universally known; but

the i fl owing sketeh ofthe prm t sta te oflm hmahen Ca le

the paternal residence ofScotland '

s gra tes hero and sa ta

m —will prove inters ting to the rmder. I am indebted for
it to the Dumfries M agazineF -a work which contains : numbu

ofother ably writtenpapers by the same hand.

Them le is seated at the extreme point of: heart-shaped
peninsula that juts a cons iderable wav into the cas tle loch, the

wz ta s ofwhich wash it on every side, excepting the isthmus

which counects itwi th the mainland. A deep fim the

ofwhich are distinctly visible, runs across this isthmus to the

b eh oneither side. IntO this fos e the water flowed, and the

from the approach ofan enemy, or gave read y admisfi on to

knownfriends W ithinthis outerfosse, a little farther inad

vance, appw s a second ofa similar description; bey ond this

m d is a third, and , at the entrance ofthe castle, a fourth is
still pretty entire, which seems to have been arched over the

who le length ofthe castle, with a strong wall or ledge to pro

tect it infront. Behind this the bes ieged could shield them

selves, while they galled at a distance the approaching enemy.

Inthe centre was a ga teway, secured by a drawbridge, which

led into the interior ofthe building, theforcing ofwhich was,
inall likelihood , the last great labour ofa besieging army. The

two archway
-
s at the north-eas ternand south-westernangles of

the building, through which the water ofthefosse was renewed

or emptied, still remainentire although Gothic hands have de.
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l l1.

" l‘is midnight,
’
tis midnight, the moon, inher prime,

(flaresforth, like a watchfire, onCheviot sublime ;
And nature is calm, as the motionless deep,
Whenthe winds ofKilbrananare hushed into sleep.

molished ,for the sake ofthe stones, thewhole ofthe ashlerwork
belonging to them, as well as to all the walls ofthe castle. In

deed, aofar has this sacrilegious rapacity beencarried, thatnow
only the heart, or packing, ofthe wall is left, exhibiting giant
masses ofsmall stones and lime, irregularly huddled together
and nodding to theirfall. M any ofthese masses have already

beenprecipitatedfrom their aerial height, and strawthe ground

invarious directions and so firmly are the lime and stone cc

mented, that scarcely any effort ofhumanpower could disunite
them. Those parts ofthe wall, which yet are standing, afl

’

ord

but animperfect idea ofthe extent and dispositionofthe whole,
for although the area which they still occupy be ofvast dimen
sions, it is evident that at one period it must have beenstill

more so . Theform ofone or two small apartments canyet be

traced , but these stand inthe remoter and lessfrequented parts
ofthe castle, and, therefore, excite but little interest. Where

Bruce, and Randolph, and Douglas often trode, some thorns

and ashes now grow to marl: its utter desolation, but the me

mories ofthese men still hover there, and float before the in.

spired observer. The loch, too, still gleams inall its beauty as
whenthey beheld it ; the distant hills still wear the same serene
or clouded aspect ; but the appearance ofall else is changed,
and evenmany who now enjoy the blessings which theseheroes
to iled to purchase, candemolish with apathy the spot which

their presence ought to have consecrated. I t is but afewyears
since afarmer's dwelling-house and ofi ces profaned the imme
diate precincts ofthe castle. They were erected ofthe stones

ofthe ancient edifice, at only a few yards distance from the

outerwall ; the potatoeb house was dug inthe brow ofthe third
fosse, by which that part ofit was demolished, and the bold
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Vll.
’Tis midnight ;

'
tis midnight, the moonrises higher,

The soundfromthe valley comes nigher and nigher,
When, turning the side ofa rock inthe glen
They saw—not the Earl orhisforaging men

Vi ll.

But a knight ona steed ofas sable a dye

As the black thunder-cloud that o’
ershadows the sky ;

And dark was his armour, and dark was the plume
That sullenly swept o

’
er his vizorofgloom.

xx.

Right lofty ofaspect and powerful oflimb
lie seemed to the chiefs, through the valley so dim,

Andwho maywe name him, thus haughty and high
l knownot—l carenot,” was Lindsay's reply.

X.

Still galloped the contact, unshackled andfree,
Bearing onthe black knight, like a wave o

'

er the sea.

The knight scoured along, like anangel offate,
Norrained up his steed till he stood by the gate.

Xl.

Thena blastfromhis bugle wasfearfully blown,
Till the vaults ofLochmabente-echoed the tone ;
And the warriors, who slumbered the castle within,
Started upfrom their couches amazed at the din.

And who may he be quoth Kirkpatrick the bold,
Who comes like a lion, let loosc onthefold ?

llc hccds not thoughhundreds offoemenarcnigh.

I knownot—l care not." was Lindsay's reply.
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Xll l.

M a wwd o tlmm d éir kogu h w ,

m w mm m wmm m ;

And thc hum wizhia thcy repiicd with a sh ,

M u m m m wmm m

m m md wi h its miernhe ham ia bhck ;

Bew mfi M fi h a ngal‘ like gru-e,
m wm mm m m m am

XV.

M nm d m wthe light ofthe mooa,
M m m the rose inthe middle oflm ,

“ T as the Bruce,
”—u|d he a aght cachwithinhis emll arc,

h wlry all almle comcs our liege onhis path,

XVI I.

The m inthe hlack vault ofheavenis reclining ;

Three chiefs hurry oninthe light ofher ray,

P
'

rve leagues they must ride ere the dawning ofday.

XVll l.

q woe to kc omymthey hang onhis tnet,
The chiefs and their licge-lord, the haroninblack !
Woe, woeunto Comyn, that chiefiainshall find him

Though his mountains os denoch rise up hehind him !
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XIX.

They have swept like the whirlwind that flies o
’
er

Nor paused to give drink, at the Mermaiden
’
sfountain,

To their courscrs, but trampled o
’
er rock and o

’
er dell,

Till they reached ere the dawnthe Grey Friar’s Chapelle.

XX.

The monks were amazed at the riot and rent,
For Kirkpatrick and Lindsaywere guardingwithout
The doorofthe Abbey ; while, (horrible sin)
With his hand onhis dirk, the black knight strodewithin.

XXL

With step all collected, and haughty and solemn,
He passed underneath the ribbed vault ofeach column;
He came to the roomwhere the Red Comynlay,
He entered ’mid darkness and vanished away.

XX II.
And straightfrom that chamber a cry ofdespair,

Like the wund ofthe death-shrieh was heard inthe air ;
'Twas silent, -a.nd whenits last echo had down,
The knight, as he entered, returned all alone.

XX III.
l le paused not, themonks that gazed onhim to see,

Nor heard he theirhalf-stifled Jew-Marie I "

But strode through the aisle with the same solemnstate
To hisfriends,whose bright broadswords gleamed keenat

gate.

XX IV.

O I woeunto Bruce, cried thefriars so grey,
But a mystical voice,from the altar, said Nay

8
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lent, sofar as the world was concerned. From the

Lord ofthe Isles, Scott had turned to Waverley

SoutheyfromRoderick to the Book ofthe Church
Wilsonfrom the City ofthe Plague to the Trials of
M argaret Lindsay—Coleridgefrom Cristabel to Lay
Sermons,—and Moorefrom Loves ofthe Angels to
Lives ofSheridanand CaptainRock. Wordsworth

and Rogers alone disdained to descendfrom poetry to
prose ; butfor tenyears the one had remained silent,

while in that period the other had only published

once, and that anonymously. Had Mr M acnish
’

s

poems beentherefore brought out at this unpmpitious
time, it is most likely either that they should have

beenentirely overlooked, or that their success should

have beensouncommensnratewith their deserts, that

his disappointment must have beengreat, and his li

terary ardour damped. As it was, the hazard was

avoided ; the cherished idea was speedily forgotten;
and other schemes, more redolent ofpromise, opened
themselvesup beforehis active and enthusiastic spirit.
From a letter to M r Blackwood, written inthe

preceding year, it will be evident that our author did

not himselfover-estimate his poetical vein.

M r DunnSta ,- I havebeenass enough towrite
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verses, and, as I am sending something else to Edin

burgh, I take the opportunity oftransmitting them to
you. There is not a personinexistence less addict

ed to the scribbling ofpoetry thanI , andfor the best
ofall reasons— because I conceive that I have not the
least talent that way. I only wrote the present lines

forfun, and by way ofexperiment, to see whether

there was the slightest poeticalfeeling inmy cap s !

nor-taunt. I care nothing about it, whether there is

or not, as I never had any p enchant to write verses,

or any ambition to be reckoned a rhymer. I do not

ask youto insert my lines, nor do I suppose youwill

do so. All I wish to know is whether they are or are

not downright stufl
'

. Ifyouprint them I will of
course be very happy ; ifyoudo not I will certainly
not break my heart onthe subject. Donot be afraid
that I am going to bother youwith poetry hereafter.
This is what I shall never do . As the present is my

first, so it probably is my last attemptfor the Maga

zine. No personis more aware thanl am that poetry

is not worth a fig nnless it be first-rate, and I have a

pious horror at being classed with those absurd and

pertinacious animals, the would-be rhymers.
”

Before proceeding to the considerationofMr Mac

nish
’

s next literary projects, we extract the lines al
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laded to, and which, notwithstanding his difi dence in

his poetical capabilities, are worth volumes ofcom
mon-place. He touches the string ofold remembran

ces, and it vibrates sweetly.

To A Scam: m Carrnns ss.

Romanticwilderness ofvales and mountains,
Howoftenwith awed spirit have I stood

Amid thy silence, where the gush offountains ,
And the shrill wailing ofthe sea-mew’

s brood,

Are all that break thy voiceless solitude

Ofearly reminiscencefull to me
Are thy grey summits , bald with countless years
Thy glens, hung o

’
erwith strange tranquillity,

Thy streams unruly bubbling to the sea,

And eventhewild heath that thy bosombears.

InvisionI behold tall Morvenstand,
And see the morning mist distilling tears

Around his shoulders, desolate and grand.

And Scarabinthat girdles round the land,
With his broad giant belt, arises up ;
And Berridale and Langwell— thy twinfountains
And Corrichoich's glen, like to a cup,
Reposing inthe bosomofits mountains.

No changeuponthine aspect hath time made,
Romanticwilderness ! Insunor shade
Thy streams continue still their ceaselessfall ;
Thefox and deer still hold theirfestival ;
The eboneagle floats above the glade.

Thouknowestnot ofage thefell decay,
For thouart changeless ; and the tinted bow,

Thatwont to hang o
’
er thee his arched way,

Still spans thee—beautiful as ever—now.
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deed I amnot aware that any chapters ofitwere ever
fully writtenout. Notwithstanding the able works of
Hamilton, Underwood, Burns, and others, who have

considered the subject, in separate treatises, and the

share ofattention, which itnecessarily always receives
insystematicworks onthe practice ofmedicine, there
canbe little doubt, that a most useful and agreeably

popularessay, inmany respects differingfromall these,

could have beenworked outofhis proposedmaterials ;
as he intended to include inhis designthe mental as

well as the physical educationofinfancy and child

hood, togetherwithother topics ofcollateral interest.
I was exceedingly anxiousfor him to persevere with

this work, and indeed threatened, perceiving him be

ginning to lag, that ifhe did not do so, I would take

it up myself. H is popular mode ofhandling a sub

jcet could no doubt have beenbrought into operation

evenhere, and sombre as this one may appear tonon

medicalreaders, his penwouldhave invested itwithan

interest and importance, which could not havefailed
to have extended his professional reputation. One of
the most popularworks ofthe last age was the Do
meaticMedicine ofDrBuchan. As amanual, it was

at the time admirably adaptedforfamilyuse but per

haps it owed no small portionofits reputationto the
general beauty ofits composition.
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M eanwhile M r M acnish
'

s essay, the Anatomy of
Drunkenness, was rapidly working its forward way
through the intricacies ofpopularfavour ; and, by the
commencement of1828, asecond editionwas calledfor.
From a letter ofmine, which he has preserved, I am
enabled to throw some light onhis other literary avo

cations at this period. Thefollowing are extracts

A llowme to returnmy best thanksforyourmost
agreeable letter, and its accompaniments, whichwill

do admirably wellfordistributing among the Annuals.
Your stanzas Onthe Rhine,

’
and To a Child’ are

both excellent,especially theformer,whichhas somuch
ofthat amorp atrice longing about it,as almost to iden
tify your feelings with those ofthe native German.

Inthe little poemTo a Child there is considerable pa

thos, as well as beauty ofdescription, and the language
is at once rich and delicate.

The Covenanters’ is perhaps too long, but the

story is interesting and well managed. At the com

mencement youapproach somewhat closely instyle to

the Lights and Shadows ; but as the narrationpro

ceeds youbecome yourself, and the thing is conduct
ed with spirit and ingenuity. Terence O

’

Flagherty is

a capital thing ; and I wonder at Christopher's not

havingused it. The humour is broad, rich and Irish
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and the incidents arefull ofdrollery,frolic, andfun.

Nothing canbe better thanthe processionwith Judy,
whichwinds up the business.

The Black Rider,
’
as I told youbefore, I think

highly of, bothfor its descriptive and lyrical vigour.

The Canzonet is also very well, thoughnot equal to it.

I am particularly obliged to youfor sending me
these, as it will enableme—at your expense—to be a
littlemoregenerous tomysuitors, theeditorsoftheAn
nuals, thanmyowntimeandopportunitieswould other

wiseallow. I believewhenI lastwrote, thatImention

ed having received a letterfrom Thomas Pringle, se

quainting me ofhis having accepted themanagement

ofFriendship’s Ofl'

eringfornext year. Poorfellow!
he seemed at first quite sanguine ofthe extent ofhis
Scottish resources, and had calculated onhisfriends,
SirWalter Scott, Wilson, Hogg, Tennant, and others

as certain; but I heardfromhimagainthe other day,

and he appears indoleful dumps at the coldness with
which he thinks most ofthem seem to treat his ap

plication. I will dofor himwhatever I can.

Yourprecis ofthe relativemerits ofC yril Thom
tonand the SubalternI think bothjudicious and cor

rect. Gleig is a writer ofconsiderablefeeling, shrewd
commonsense, and extensive observation, but he is

deficient inimagination—he never startles, surprises,
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or hurries on, nolente volente. We read, and read, and

are pleased, and interested and we lay downhis book,
with the consciousness that he is a cleverfellow, and

a good, and a most sensible writer. InCyril Thorn

tonwe have higher elements to deal with, and the in

tercet is ofa deeper sort. There are dashes ofmelan
choly, indicative ofthe lofty imaginative tone ofthe
author

'

s mind, and inhis pictures ofhumansociety
and manners, we find many ofthose slight delicate

touches ofhumourand pathos,—fortomeboth appear

only opposite grades inthe same scale ofsensibility
which indicate themanofrefinedfeeling and genius.

i Q’ fl ’ 0 0

I am glad to hear that the Anatomy ofDrunken
ness has beenso popular, and that inyour second edi

tionyouintend enlarging the treatise. Your pr0posal

ofinscribing tome, I should be very proud to accept ;

though, doubtless, youmight readily find amuchmore

deserving and efficient patronfor your work. Should
your partiality judge otherwise, I haveno objectionto

cit -gum s if
_ you think fit. Perhaps, however, it

would be as well not to meddle with the latter, the

secret now being any thing but a close one.

0 s t 6 a

Y outell me ofyour terrors about becoming hip
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ped, and ask ifI am ever subject to hypochondria

Howcanit be altogether otherwise, exceptwith those

whose nerves are steel, and who never had afeeling
but that ofinveterate selfishness —but perhaps you

know and have experienced as well as myself, that
employment ofthemind is the best method ofdispel
ling vapours, and thatwithoutbodily exercise, nayfa
tigue, a manofthought and reflection is apt to be

come jaundiced inhis perceptions andfeelings . Of
ten at the time I have found this a horrid bore

the being obliged to break up my trains ofthought,
and mix andmingle inthe great Babel oftheworld
but I have had reasonto be thankfulfor it afterwards,
and have no doubt that my healthhas oftenbeenpre
served by circumstances,which at the time wore only

the ugly appearance ofannoyances.

The Covenanters and Terence O
'

Flagherty are

both reprinted inthis volume, and are left to the read
er

’

s judgment. By the reviews ofthe day theformer
was highly extolled, andmost deservedly. The Atbo

new ofOctober 1828, inthenotice ofthe Friend

ship
'

s Offering
”
alludes to that volume

’

s containing

two tales , that haveneverbeensurpassed byanythat

have appeared inour Annuals . Ofthese the Cove
uanters was one the other

I
vas ! alimKhanby M r
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Khamsan, and other works ofhigh literary merit.
Enclosed inthefolds ofanepistle, l find that, inthe

beginning ofthe same year, I receivedfromhim cc

had amused his leisure hours at this time. One of
thesewas “ The Bards.” The idea, sofar as I know, is

anoriginal one, and the difi
'

erent minnesingers are in

generalnicelyandappositely individualized. This piece

afterwards appeared inthe April Number ofMags ,

1830,under the title of

“ Oflmt pa rls atnndom strung.

8m m

His wus the winrd spell,

His grasp o
’
ernaturefell,

Creationown’d his reign.

His spirit was the home ;

A temple.whose huge dome

Was hiddeninthe sky.

BYRON

Inhim theirkeenest powers .
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He sings, and lo Romance

Startsfromits moulderingurn,
While Chivalry’s bright lance
And nodding plumes return.

srsnsaa.

Withinth’enchanted womb

Ofhis vast genius, lie
Bright streams and groves, whose gloom

Is lit by Una
’
s eye.

WOBDBWOBTII .

He hung his harp upon

Philosophy
’
s pure shrine ;

And, placed by Nature
’
s throne,

Composed each placid line.

wi t sou.
His strain, like holy hymn,
Uponthe ear doth float,

Or voice ofcherubim,

Inmountainvale remote.

GRAY .

Soaring onpinions proud,
The lightnings ofhis eye

Scar the black thunder-cloud.
He passes swiftly by.

straws.
He seized his country’s lyre,
With ardent grasp and strong ;

And made his soul offire
Dissolve itselfinsong.
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sourusr.

Where Necromancy dings
O’
er Easternlands her spell.

Sustained onFable’awings.
His spirit loves to dwell.

commas.

Waked into mimic life,
The Passions round himthrong,
While the loud Spartanfife”
Thrills throughhis startling song.

cannsna.

With all that Nature's fire
Canlend to polish

’d Art,

He strikes his graceful lyre
To thrill orwarmthe heart.

countries.

Magician, whose dread spell,
Working inpalemoonlight,

h ornSuperstition
’
s cell

invokes each satellite 1

consa.

Religious light is shed

Uponhis soul
’
s dark ahn

’

ne ;
And Vice veils o'er her head
At his denouncing line.

rous e.

Involved inpall ofgloom,

He haunts,withfootsteps dread.
The murderer’s midnight tomb,
And calls uponthe dead.
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s auna .

O ! whenwe hear the hell
Of“ Sabbath” chimingfree,

lt strikes us like a knell,
And makes us think of'l‘hee !

His spirit took inflight,

Insoft sad, tender light.

Inafar disumt sea,
Rent by the thunder

’
s ahock,

J. I ONTGOI “ Y .

Falls downlike drops ofrain,

Clothed inthe rainbow’
s beam,

He sees thefairies gleam,

Farfrom the haunts ofmen.

m onson.

The Seasons as they roll
Shall bear thy name along

And gravenonthe soul

OfNature, live thy song.
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non.

Onevery gentler scene

Thatmoves the humanbreast,

Thine eye delights to rest.

Meand’ring calmly by,
Beneath themoon’s pale beam

Ofsweet Italia’s sky.

Wouldst thanhis pictures know,
Their power—their harrowing truth
Their scenes ofwrath orwoe
Go gaze onhapless Ruth.

”

A. CUNNINGHAM .

With firm and skilful hand,
Singing the oldenlays
Ofhis dearnative land.

mars.

Fair thy young spirit
’
s mould

Thoufromwhose heart the streams
Ofsweet Elysium roll

’
d

Over Endymion’s dreams.

nLoourrzLu.

Sweet bard, uponthe tomb

Inwhich thine ashes lie,
The simple wildflowers bloom
Before the ploughman's eye.
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noon.

Impuga I dare not thee,
For I

’mofpuny brood ;
And thouwouldst punishme
Withpungent lmrdinoon.

About the middle ofFebruary, the Second Editio
ofthe Anatomy ofDrunkenness made its appearance.
From the letter accompanying the author

’

s presenta

Glasgow, l6th February 1828.

M Y DeanSrn, —The second editionofmywork
is just out to-day, and I herewith send youthree cc

pies
—ifyouwish any more to distribute among our

mutualfri ends, I shall bemosthappy to send youthem.

Y ouwill observe that I have inscribed to Delta. For

doing this, I trust I need make nofarther apology, as
yougave me wide latitude ofacting, and my publish
er was most anxious that the thing should be done

as I have done it. After all, the volume is so much

more literary thanscientific, that I thought it could

be dedicated to youunder your signature with great

propriety. M y only dread is , that it will do you

little honour. Ifyoureceive one tithe ofthe credit
from the work which it receivesfrombeing associated
with you, I shall consider myselfwell ofl

'

indeed.

N ow, my Dear Sir, will youdo me thefavour of
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perusing my production, and ofletting me know, as
soonas your convenience admits, how youlike it.

There is one thing, which I am pretty confident of,
which is, that the getting up ofthe volume will give
yougreat pleasure. It seems to me very creditable

to a Glasgow printer and publisher, and I do not

think would do discredit to Ebony himself.
4» s s s s

I amglad that The Bards' pleases you, and that

TerenceO
'

Flagherty meets withyour approbation. I

always thought that Blackwoodwould have kept him,

and I amglad to find youofthe same opinion.

So busy have I beenfor some time, that your

HymntoHesperus inlast number, andHogg
'

s article

are the only things I have yet had time to read. In

deed,for the lastfour months I have beenharassed
beyondmeasure, andhave scarcely had amomentwhich

I cancall my own. I wish the fine seasonwere in,

that I might get to the country. IfI canmanage to
steal awayfor a month, I shall perhaps take a trip to

the continent. I was inParis in 1824-5, and am

anxious to revisitmyfriends inthat quarter oncemore.

This, however, I may be unable to effect, as our nu

lucky professionmakes mere slaves ofus all, and binds
us like pillars to one spot ofearth. I am, my dear

Sir, your
'

s most truly, R. M
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P. S. -I alwaysforgot to ask youifyouwere the
author ofa very amusing squib onthe Hamiltonian

System, which appeared inanEdinburgh paper some

months ago P I t beganasfollows
Ego Benpus Wauchus, filius MansnWanchi, fire.

I, Benjie Wauch, sonofMansie Wauch, &c.

'

I do not think that I was able to answer the query

here put ; at all events there was no guilt onmy own

individual part, inhaving put the sensibilities ofMr

H amilton to the trial. Ina note of25th ofsame
month, myfriend writes, Y ouwill ofcourse have
received long are this, the parcel which I sent you,

containing my work and some other things. I hope

youwill write me soon, and tell me how the second

editionpleases you.

Ifany part ofthe present poem strikes youas

susceptible ofimprovement, I neednot say howhappy
I shall be that it received your remarks . The sub

jcet is a very good one, but Byronhas already writ

tenso gloriously uponGreece, thatnomancanmake

the attempt nowwith any degree ofsuccess."

The poem here alluded to was entitled Thermo

pylaa.
” Every one must agree with the author, -for

all have read the Giaour and ChildeHarold, the Bride

ofAbydos and the Corsair, -that it is dangerous to

enterwithinthemagic circle, consecrated by the ge
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nine oftheir author. Withal, however, it must be
allowed, that, in thefollowing lines, are many fine

thoughts and happy images.

Tneauorrus .

Thermopylae, thoughmisty time
Hathmended o’er thy rocks sublime ;
Though Athens moulders indecay ;
Though Sparta’s towers have passed away ;
Though Corinth’s temples ruined stand,
And Thebes be vanishedfrom its land ;
Y et, shrine offreedomand offlue,

Thyfrowning pass remains the same !

Time, with his searing hand, no trace
Hath leftuponthy rockyface,
And there thoufrownest inthy power,
The same as inthat glorious hour,
WhenSparta

’
s self-devotedfew

Whatfreemanwillforfreedomdare

The same art thou, Thermopyla ,
And still the same shalt ever be.

Nature is changeless, and thouart
But ofhermighty whole a part ;
Falls downthe tower andfades the tree,
But changeno empire has o

’
er thee,

Although
’
tis widely round thee spread,

Thoutemple ofthe mighty dead.

Where is the heart’s heroicmould,
Which guard ed thee indays ofold
Quenched is the patriot flamefor ever,
InApathy

‘
s unflowing river
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to economize time. Perhaps by no profession- not
evenby that oftheLaw, is the mind so muchbroken
downpiece-meal as by that ofMedicine—a thousand

cords like those ofLaputa chaining up at every side

thefreedom ofits opportunities and ofits operations.
Anextensive observationofthe science presupposes

not only great intellectual research, but great bodily

fatigue inthe possessor. Add to this, the utternu

certainty ofleisure—theutteruncertainty ofthe nu
slacking ofthe bowstring ofexertion, whether by
night or by day—ofthat repose, that breathing-time
ofthought, so necessaryformental digestion. Time

and custom are despotic levellers and the professor
ofthe healing art is destined to know and tofeelfor
a long time, but too acutely, that eventhe Sabbath

shines, no Sabbath day
”for him until at length his

spirit becomes subdued to that itworks in, like the

dyer’s hand.”

P er contra, be it allowed, that this state ofmatters
has advantages to counterbalanceunavoidable evil so

formidable as this ; and these are to befound inthe
intellectual trainingnecessarily inprocess oftime pro
duced by its operation, together with the habit ofap
plying to useful or ornamental purposes all those odds
and ends oftime—those halfhours and spareminutes,
which with mankind generally are allowed to slip
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pal state ofi ces ofour mighty empire, the Duke of

could find leisure to m by the evening post all

the letters received inthemorning. SirWalter Scott,

Abbd sfixdfomd dufing them that by noonhis

horse m at the door, and that during the remainder

ofthe day he was ready to act the Cicerone, through

those border scenes, which his penhas imperishably

desa ibed. Southey
’
s life also affords a hrilliant illus

ere canwe find a

time and attentionthanmost ofhis brethren, canyet
contrive to writeuphis scattered remnants ofthought,
into books not less honourable to his heart thanto
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fluence,not only over the progress ofmedical science,
but over the intellect and moralfeelings ofsucceed
ing generations!

A regular litterateur, subjectedfor six months to

this species ofmental discipline, say rather ordeal,

would be apt at the end ofthat probationto giveup
his calling indespair, and to think the systemas hope

less, as it would be, at the expiry ofthe same period,
to transform a marine into anable-bodied seamen, or

analdermanofsixteenstone into a jockey ofeight.
H e requires to givefree,unfettered, andunconstrain
ed scope to his thoughts , feelings, and reflections

and that canonly be done by a seclusionwhichmust

not be brokeninupon, and by a continuous exercise

ofintellectual power. This the student ofthe Me

dical Art cannot afl
'

ord ; andfrom the calls uponhis

attentionand care, his days are cutup into shreds and

patches,many-coloured as the coat ofJoseph. Ha

bits, however, are thus induced ofpatient investiga
tion, subdued emotion, assiduous zeal, observation,

comparison, and reflection;while in process oftime
the art is acquired ofworking up all theodds and ends

Vida, Treatises onDiseases ofStomach and Intestines—of
Brainand Spinal Chord —Philosophy ofthe M oral Feelings

ofthe Intellectual Powers—Harmony ofthe ChristianCharac
ter, are.
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" I
'

is not thy track o
’
erhungwith towers

Ofantique mould—and clustering howers
’Tis not thywaves, romantic Rhine,
Rolling away

’mong hills ofpine
’Tis not thematchless beauty given

To thine o’
erarching woods—as heaven

Sighs o
’
er themwithher airy spell

That bids thee inmy memory dwell.

Far other ties, majestic river,
Have bound thee to this heartfor ever.
The mountains whence thy streams arise

Are gladden
’d over by her eyes

H er starry eyes—whose glance divine
Was oft inrapture turn

’
d onmine.

Invisionlike a radiant gleam,
I see hermirror’d onthy stream

I hearher voice ofsilvery tone
Arisingfrom thywaters lone :

I hear her lute’
s bland echo come

With voice so soft—ao all but dumb

That sound hathwellnigh striveninvain

To mould the melancholy strain,
Which empty silencefainwould quell
For ever inhis voiceless cell.

River ofrivers Iunto me
Thy lucid breast shall ever be
A shrinewith thousand gifts o’

erflowing
A spirit knownthough allunknowing.

Whenby thy wizard banks 1 stray,
Unnumber’d thoughts bestrewmyway
Thoughts rising, like thy gushingfountains,
Farofl

'

,from those romanticmountains
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Where she doth dwell who rules my heart

A solitary star apart
A wild flower inhernative glen,

Farfrom the busy strife ofmen.
What wonder then—O, lordly stream
Since like aneverlasting dream,

Her pictured memory dwells with thee,
That thouart all inall to me
Sweet is thy coursemnd eventhe a ll
Ofthunder—whenthywaterfall
Griudeth his rebel waves to '

spray,

And shadowethwithmist the day.

I love thee inthy gentle path

I love thee iuthymoods ofwrath
I love thee whenthouglidest under

The boughs unheard—or roll’st inthunder.
Yes, lordly stream, whose hundredfountains
Have birth among the heathy mountains,
Where she who chains my heart doth dwell,
I love theemore tlnnwords cautell.

InBlackwood’s Magazine ofthe same year, the

re

viewed,—indeed so ably and admirably, as to leave the

authorship ofthe article little doubtful. As convey

ing the critical opinionofone ofthe most extraordi
nary menofour day and generation, regarding M r

Macnish and his book, we cannot resist quoting the

opening and concluding paragraphs ofthis review.

This little book,
”
says the critic, is evidently

the productionofa manofgenius. The style is sin

gularly neat, terse, concise, and vigorous,far beyond
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the reach ofanordinarymind ; the strainofsentiment
is such as does infinite honour to the author's heart

and the observationofhuman life, by which every

page is characterized, speaks a bold, active, and phi

losophical intellect. As a medical treatise it is ex

sellent—but its merit is as amoral dissertationonthe

nature, causes, and efl
'

ects ofone ofthe most deplora
ble and pernicious vices that candegrade and amict
all the on'

goings ofsocial life.
It was not likely, that a work ofso much spirit

and originality should not very soonattract notice ;

and accordingly,we are pleased, but not at all surpris

ed, to see that it has already reached a second, and a

greatly extended and improved edition. It is perfect
lyfreefromall quackery and pretension; the writer

does not belong to the solemnand stupid Gold-head

cd-cane School ; hewrites withmuchofthe animation
and vivida m

’

s m ind ofthe late incomparable John
Bell ; but the characterofhis style, ofhis sentiments,
and ofhis Opinions, is his own, andhis littlemost en
tertaining, interesting, and instructive Treatise is

stampedfrom beginning to end with the best ofall
qualities—originality ofitselfenoughtohide amul
titude ofdefects, but which is herefound alligd with
uniform sound sense, sagacity and discretion.

”

Aftera careful, anacute, and brilliantlywrittenex
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merits. The newchapters are every way equal to

the old, which have appeared inthe Magazine, while

the Swedish tale is, I conceive, the very best thing

youhave ever done, whether inprose or verse. In

deed I know ofno story whatever ofthe same length
sketchedwithmore beauty,freedom, and vigour. The

language is capious, animated, and nervous, and the

details are everywhere dashed over with the colour

ings ofa richandforcible imagination. Yourdescrip

tions ofscenery are givenwith great effect, andwith
out any appearance oflabour ; and the dialogue is na
tural, spirited,and impressive. Altogether, the Curate

is yourchefd’ceuvre and, I shall bemistakenindeed,

ifit does not elevate youto a still higher seat inthe

literature ofyour country. The whole ofourfamily
have beenbusy with Mansie ever since his arrival,

and I assure you, we have all beenamused beyond

measure by the tailor
’

s adventures.

As yousay, I have certainly reasonto be proud

ofthe reviewofmy book, but I fear the highly gift
ed Professor has said a great deal more in itsfavour
thanit really deserves. I value the honour he has

doneme, beyond theworthofgold.

’ Tell yourfriend
Balfour, that I ammuch obliged to himforhis letter,
and that I shall certainly avail myselfofit inthenext
edition. I amglad youmentioned thedrift ofwhathe
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sat-a for l a nnotformy soul read above one-halfof

hl v fi ther, my tw huxha g and mysdfl botha ed

m k fim fir a muple ofhoms h st nighninthe at

I have submitted it, heenmorefortunate. I meanto

show it to the tWO prind pal d erks ofthe gm t mu

untile house ofKirkman Finlay, and [ have some

lurpes tlnt they may be able to read it. What, inthe

m ofthe ning a n tempt such a cleverfellow as

Y our “Inn-y Landscape
'

inthe March Number,

I thought highly of. It is fresh, spirited and poeti

tlle h tums ofthe m terial world. This is a ficnlty

that l whollv n nt. I lnve no eye whateverfhrna
tum. Any thing l cando is with the moralfeelings,

lid l‘nh im erffl ighland l laryfand M athe m

M m th rm h fi w flm es a t m w m

hi de-L umi ned him no s -had d zair. This enzflmt m d

m
‘

a n“ Weed s andm m“

to m“ I F ifi?
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and the objects ofart, but beyond that circle, I cannot
extend my researches. I cannothelp thinking,how

ever, thatmuch ofthis arisesfrommy living almost

entirely ina large town, as I derive, and always have

nery. Your Six Sonnets inlast Number are quite

to my taste, especially the three last ; and ofthese
more especially the middle one, Forget Me Not.

’

The thoughts arechaste and delicate, andsweep across

themind ina stream ofliquid and musical language."

To captivate, and Tenderness growncold,
As the perennial arrows ofmountains old ;
And Hopeforsook her throne, and Love his
Atmornthouart mine earliest thonght, atuight
Sweet dreams ofthee across my soul are driven
Almost thoucom'

at betweenmy heart and heaven

With thy rich voice, and floating eyes oflight.
Forget thee?hast thouthena doubt ofme,
To whom thouart like sunshine to the spring7

Forget thee Never i i Let the April tree
Forget to bud—Autumnripefruits to
The clouds tofertilize—the birds to sing
But neverwhile it beats , this bosom thee r

I do not believe these lines are dictated byfancy,
but by some living creature, whose image has con

spired to clothe themwitha portionofher ownbeauty
and tenderness. The Sonnet to M iltonis also anoble

one—worthy ofthe subject.
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The poem referred to inthis letterwas the bean
tiful little one addressed to a child, whichwe subjoin.

The two papers were the one entitled theWig,
”
a

story ofconsiderable humour, and a pendant to the

adventures ofColonel O’

Shaughnessy ; the otherwas

an account ofanExecutioninParis,”

observationand ofgraphic power.

To a CH ILD.

Thymemory, as a spell
Oflove, comes o’ermymind

As dewuponthe purple bell

As perfume onthewind
As music onthe sea

As sunshine onthe river

So hath it always beento me,
80 shall it befor ever.

I hear thy voice indreams

Uponme softly call,
Like echo ofthemountainstreams
Insportivewaterfall.

I see thyform as when

Thouwert a living thing,
And blossom’d inthe eyes ofmen
Like any flower ofspring.

Thy soul to heavenhath tied

From earthly thraldomfree ;
Y et.

’
tis not as the dead

That thouappear
’
st to me.

Inslumber I behold

Thyform, as whenonearth
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that it terminates abruptly. The truth is, I couldnot

finish it, although I have the wholeplanofthe thing
cut and dry inmy mind. I may mentionthat thecir

cumstance ofanarticle breaking abruptly of, inannu
finishedform, isnotanunprecedented one intheM aga

zine. I think there is something similar inthe Steam

Boat, but instating this, I do notmeanto justify any
imperfections which exist inmine.

I amrathermortified at your rejectionofmy two
little pieces. I flatteredmyselfthat one ortheother of
them would have answered. However, it cannot be

helped. I havenowish that youshould put any thing
ofmine inM ags,whichwould dishonourherpages. If
youare still averse to their insertion, youneed not

trouble yourselfreturning me them, as I find I have

I hope I shallbe able soonto do something read

able. At present I feel the most horrible languor
and mental torpidity, which render me quite

less. This is themore unlucky, as my mind is full
ofhumorous incidents and situations, which might

afi
'

ord matterforfour or five tales.
Be so good as give the packet to ProfessorWil

son. Itmerely contains a copy ofmy book,which I
hope hewill accept oil—Excuse this prosing, and be

lieve me,my Dear Sir,most truly your
'

s,

Roar. M acxrsn.

"
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Tur. Ml'ate or runSrrtsass.

TheAncients entertained anidea. that the Celestial Bodies emitted me»
1 ions sounds ontheirpa through the Heavens—every Planet and Star.
aceoniin

’
to this strange on, being aeeornpaniad with music ofits own

ug.

Soft are your voices, 0 l ye spheres,

Evenas the tones ofother years
Unheard, and yet remember

‘

d still,
‘Mid gleams ofjoy or clouds ofill.
Why move ye onfrom day to day,
Scattering sweet sounds uponyourway
Wherefore those strains, like incenseflung
Bywhite-robed priestuponthewind,

Ormusicfrom anangel
‘

s tongue,
Whose echo lingers long behind,

And fills with calm delight our ears

For such yourmurmurs are, 0 spheres !

Solemnyourmarch, andfar remote
Thefairy r e

gionwhere ye float.

No humanpower your tonesmay catch,
No seraph voice their softness match
Fancy alone, with listening ear,
Their echoing streams ofsound canhear;
And thinks, as with enraptured eye

Shemarks your bright orbs sweep the sky,
To seize those notes whichmortals deem

Afabulous unsubstantial dream.

Butnever. tuneful orbs, to me
Shall your strange musicfable be.

I hear ye float onairy wing
Uponthe g enial breath ofspring.
By youthe pointed beams oflight
Arewing

‘

d withmusic ontheirflight.
Onfalling snowand cloudlet dim
Yourspirit floats—a holy hymn.
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And Natnrg as ye sail m'

ound

Sueh d re wild dreams ofairy thought

Vames
’

to youofold were given
To sing your glorious path through heaven;
Voiees to lmil the dawnoflight,
Voices to charm the ear ofNight,
And make sweetmusic as ye stray

Inmyriads through the milky way.

A lthough onthe whole improved during the sum

mer months ofthe year, M r M acnish
’

s health was

any thing but robust, and caused that ennui, which

unfits for healthymental exertion. From thefollow
ing note,we find that this state oflanguor and depres
sionwas continued into autumn.

To Wrt t rs rr a cxwoon, Esq.

Glasgow, l st September 1828

M Y DEAR Srn,— I wasfavouredwith your letter
of28th, along with M ags , and I have thought it as

well to write youafew lines, lest youmight calculate
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uponmy sending yousomethingfornext Number
a deed, which I doubt it will be impossibleforme to
accomplish. Indeed I do not knowwhat is the mat

terwithme, but Ifeel as ifitwill be imp asiblefor
me to do any thing hereafterworth a singlefarthing.

Infact, I am completely losing the powerofcomposi
tion, and ina yearortwo, I suspect I shallfeel asmuch
difi culty, as I at presentfeel aversion, eveninwriting
a letter.

I suspect I do very wrong introubling youwith

any more ofmy verses. I have already so often
plagued youinthisway, that youwill probably be dis

gusted by my perseverpnce. However, this is the last

time I shall harass youinthis line, and ifthe piece
does not please you(and I do not suppose itwill) you

must just destroy it.—I am, my dear Sir, very truly

your’s, Ros anr Macnrsn.

"

Theverses alluded to were those OnaGirl Sleep

ing,
”
which appeared inthe Numberfor the January

following, and whichwe shall indue time subjoin. As

to his threat ofabjuring TheMuses, that, like lovers
’

protestations, was made only to be broken. Probably

hewas perfectly sincere at the time, but, not unlike

Lord Byron, hewas, inhis verse-making, very prone

to take eternalfarewells ofthe public.
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a letter of25th September. It is perhaps rather a

sweet morceau but it shows that the writer hadnot

only a gentle heart ofhis own, but a cordial sympa

thy with thehappiness ofothers. Phrenologist as he

afterwards became, no one could evermistakehimfor
a disciple ofRochfoucault. H e there says,

I was favoured with your kind letter, and the
platesfor the Souvenir on Saturday, and am most

happy that youhave got home in safetyfrom your
travels.

I caneasily conceive that your short sojournin

the neighbourhood ofthe Tweedmust have beenone
ofintense happiness. All the most beautiful and en
noblingfeelings ofthemind are brought into play on
such anoccasion; and the delight a personenjoys is

precisely inpmportionto his susceptibility ofwhat
ever is virtuous and lovely. Suchfelicity, how
ever, as youmust havefelt is ofsuch rare occurrence

inthis life, that we almost regret it ever takes place,
so completely does theremembrance ofits brightmo
ments throwall the rest ofexistence into blacker
gloom. Alas ! alas l Shakespeare’s beautiful, though
somewhat hacknied observation is most dreadfully
true the course oftrue loveneverdid runsmooth’

-and there are thousands of
;
both menand women
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who are verifying it to their ownmiserable cost. If
I were not ashamed, I could writefor a monthupon
this subject, but I dare do no more thanenter upon

Few ofM r Mesh ish
’

a townsmen were, however,

at this time aware ofhis being the M odernPythago

reanofthe celebrated NorthernM agazine and, he

had thus the Opportunity ofhearing his essays can

didly criticised, along with the other literary novelties

ofthe day. Thathewas more thansuspected, never

theless, ofbeing anadmitted worshipperat the shrine

ofhi agaf-at that shrinewhichhad received the first

ohlations ofLockhart, M aginn, Hamilton, Howison,

Aird, Anster, Warren, M ichael Scott, and other now

distinguishednames,may be surmisedfromthefollow
ing passage ina letter ofintroduction, brought me by
the late M rThomas Atkinson—a characterwellknown

among the blue: ofthe west—and author ofthe
Chameleonand other spirited works .

By the bye youhad betternot let M rA . into the

secret ofthe authorship ofany ofmy articles inM a

ga. H e will probably ask you, and I am not quite

sure, but that the vanity ofknowing them will make
him blab to all his friends. Give him the go

-by the

best way youcan.

"

His sketch ofTom inthe same epistle, ifI may be
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permitted to judge from a very slight acquaintance
with him, was not incorrect, though perhaps rather

done insharp outline. He is a person,
”
writes Mr

M acnish, ofsome talent and evengenius ; but it

is ofa very curious, and ill-organized description. I

alwaysfeel very averse to giving letters ofintroduc
tion, as they are inmost cases mere annoyances to

those to whom they are addressed ; and, onthe pre

sent occasion, I was very unwilling to comply with

Mr A .

’
s request ; but I did not like to refuse him, as

be is most anxious to be introduced to you—and

though rather talkative and self-suficieut, afellowof
good heart and decided ability.

”

After somefarther remarks, onthe value oftime
to professional people, he adds,

What are youdoing just now For a long time

I have beenquite idle onall literary ad
'

airs, but other

wise I have been pretty busy, and am at present so

much occupied professionally that I have not much

spare timeuponmy hands. Fortunately theweather

is at present delightful, which renders walking much

more agreeable at this seasonofthe year, thanit ge
nerally is.

Allowme to returnyoumany thanksfor your
attentioninsending me the Forget Me Not, which I

received onSaturday - I vi
esmuchamusedwith The
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as soonas it appears it shall be immediatelyforwarded
to you. I think I shall be ablematerially to improve

it.
”

Thefollowing pusages from another letter, dated

13th ofNovember, are sufi ciently characteristic to

I wasfavoured with your kind letter ofMonday,

accompanied by the liberal order ofSmith, Elder, and
Cc., and I need not tell youhowmuch I am obliged

to youfor your trouble and attention. The sum sent

me I cannot but consider very handsome, insofar as
it is more thanthe tale is worth. To speak honestly

beenperfectly satisfied had they never sentme afar
thing. As it is youwill be so good as returnthem

my best thanks.
"

Inallusionto another little transaction, he adds

Onthe word ofanhonest man, I never lookedfor
remuneration, and whenyoutellme ofguaranteeing
paymentfor any piece I may hereafter send, it makes
me blush to think that I am sofalleninyour estima
tionas to be supposed capable ofrequiring any such

security. Wisdom inmoney matters I have none
,

and never had. Above all I never placed any value

whatever upon my literary productions and M r

Blackwood could tell youthat I have are nowreturn
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adhinmoney,which he has sentmefor articles. My

to me most pernicious, and withmy goodfriends con

“ A very unpleasant circumstance occurred to me

some days ago, which has obliged me to come before
the public in a most disagreeable manner. I was

lately waited uponby Atkinsonto whom(and Lord

fa give mefor doing it l) I was simple enough to give
a letter ofintroductionto you. He enquired at me,

Journal, about to be started, whether I would con

tribute to that work. I refused point-blank, and sup
posed the matterwas over, wheninthree days after
wards a paragraph appeared inthe Scots Timm, giv

ing me, along with several others, (most ofthem
asses,) as one ofthe contributors. This was toomuch,
so I wrote a contradictionofit, signed withmy own

name, to the GlasgowHerald, inwhich it appeared

two days after. The original fabrication proceeded
from Atkinson, whom I called upon, and taxed with

it inno measured terms. Tom succumbed at once,

became as white as a sheeuq nd stammered out the

best apology he was able. As the paragraph in the

I sent M r Blackwood a copy ofthe paper, and wrote
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him at large, detailing all the circumstances. Two

days ago I had ananswerfromhimhighly approving
ofall I had done. H is letter is a master-piece of
epistolary vituperation, levelled against the vile crew

ofWhig scribblers inGlasgow—most ofwhomhe as

sures me are fifty-times rejected contributors. The

part ofthe business which disgusted me most, was
to see myselfclassed with suchcreatures as and

, and , and the whole ofwhom, my

selfamong the number, being absurdly spokenofas
distinguished literary characters. I resolved at once

to disconnect myselfwith such a crew. Had I not

done so, I must not only have been looked upon as

one ofthe lowsquad, but my literary characterwould

have beenidentified with theirs. I think I acted pro

perly onthe occasion, and themore I think ofit, the
more I am satisfied with the step I took.

It is with considerable delicacy that I mention

the subject, but as youhave already givenme your

confidence, I hope I may do so without impropriety.

I have just heard that youare to be married imme

diately. I s this true? I hope so, andwith my hopes,

I send youand her, who must he dearer to youthan

life, a thousand ofmy warmest wishes. I am sure

youwill be very happy together, constituted, as I am

convinced, both yourminds are.
”
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is not oneofyourhappiest pieces. Catching a Tar

tar
’
isfarsuperior, and quiteworthy ofyourpan. The

humour is uncommonly rich, and, in the true spirit

ofthe inimitable Tailor. But excellent as this un

published Chapter’ is, it is by no means equal to

Maneie
’

s June Jaunt’ inthe newNumber ofM ags .

This I should think one ofthe very best things you

ever did. It is positively excellent—well filled up,
and pervaded by a delightfully rural spirit. There is

nothing meagre about it,—the whole paperfrom be
ginning to end, is full offlesh and blood, and must

be anuniversalfivoun
'

te. IfeverMansie goes through

another edition, which I am sure itwill, youmust,

by all means, insert this chapter, and the one inthe

Gem. They will provegreatacquisitions to thewo

What do youthink ofmy Execution’ I donot

suppose youwill like itmuch. Indeed, there is little

ofit either to like or dislike.
Now, my dear Sir, writeme as soonas youcan,

and giveme all yournews, literary and domestic, as

MansieWauchwould say. Are youwriting anything

justnow, and what?Have youseenM alcolm
’

s new

volume ofpoems They are elegant, but ratherfeeble.

Tell me what youthink ofLamb's dramatic piece,
that whenI read it, I may see what my impressions

are comparedwith your’s.”
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TheWife’s Trial,’whichstruckme as being a chaste,
beautiful, and very efl

'

ective performance, every way
worthy ofits accomplished author.

"

The same letter thus concludes Inthe course of
afewdays we go to press with a neweditionofthe
Anatomy—which I shall take care to send youas soon

as published. It will be much improved.

I expected to have had thepleasure ofseeing you
this winter, and I intended being inEdinburgh afew
days ; but Ifear it will be impossiblefor me to ma
nage it. At all events, ifI live so long, I shall see
younext summer.

We have deferred inserting thefollowing letter in
its proper place, as to date, simply because the bro

chum it mentionswerenot published, the one till the

December, and the other till the Januaryfollowing.

To WI LLIAM Bs acxwoon, Esq.

Glasgow, 16th July 1828.

M Y DeanSm,
—Allow me to returnyoumy

warmest thanks for your most handsome present of
the M agazine, which arrived here insafety yesterday
morning. I am really ashamed to accept such a va

luable work as agift, knowing as I do howdifi cult it

will beforme to do any thing adequate inreturn.

It was my intentionnot to have troubled you
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The verses hers alluded to are thefollowing.

onlyfault ofthe poem is its shortness.

Ona Gun. Suarmo.

Thouliv'st l yet howprofoundly deep
The silence ofthy tranquil sleep !

Like death it almost seems ;
So allunhroke the sighs whichflow
Fromthy calmbreast ofspotless snow,

Likemusic heard indreams.

Thy soul is filledwithgentle thought,
Unto its shrine by angels brought

From Heaven’s supreme abode ;
Thy dreams arenot ofearthly things,
But, borneuponReligion

’
awings,

They lift thee up to God.

My correspondence with Mr Macnish,for 1829,
was commenced, itwould appear,by a letterdated 8th

January,from which thefollowing passages are ex
tracted.

l daresay youcannot be more shocked atmy no

gligsnce as a correspondent, thanI am myself, for,
onlooking at the date ofyour last letter, 1 find that
I amfully six weeks inarrears. Let me, however,

plead as my apology, that I have had nothing parti

cular to communicato, —news literary and domestic
having beenfor sometime rather to the tune ofcom
mon-place, andmuchbelowpan—except inthe latter
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department, the Burke and Hare melo-drama, which

M ansie would make a mixed metaphor of, by styling

has its pictumsqueness excited public attention.

Seriously, however, nothing ever gave me a viler

Opinionofmedical morality, thanthe conduct ofthe

and nothing, I am sure, since the days that oldHero

philus dissected living men, has ever occurred,which

should—andwill more effectually humble it inpublic
estimation.

‘ It was said, that inFrance, it took a

long series ofyears to raise medicinefrom the paltri
ness to which the powerful satire ofM oliere laughed

it ; but howmuch greater reasonhave the British

public to dreudanddetest a science,which inits abomi

nation.has M pledmorality,religion,andeveryfeel
ing ofcommonhumanityunderfoot,whichhas coun
tenanced a tragedy to which the fictionofBluebcard

Celsus, Tertullian, and others, ascribe to bothH erophilus

and Erasistratus, the shocking barbarity ofopening the bodies
ofliving criminals,for thefurtherance oftheir physiological
views. Vide Cels. Prgfat. Tertulliande Animi , c. 10. The

words ofthe latter are curious. H erophilus ille, medicus

nut lanius, qui sex centos exsecuit utnaturam scrutaretur, qui

explorarit, ipsnmorte mutante qua vixerant, et morte non

i naplici, aed ipca inter artificia exsectionis emnte.
”—P. 757.
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inhis bloody chamber, is but afoil,—and whichnow

unblushingly comesforward to defend onthe plea of
the advancement ofknowledge, the perpetrationof
cold-blooded murders. Faugh

Having hanged Burke, and set Hare out ofthe
way, givemenowleave to wonderwhatyouhave been

doing, as I have seenno shot
’
ofyour'sfor some

time. Recollect, however, that shotdoes not here im

ply a murdered subject; as I never saw a subject,
'

ponhonour, under your hands, towhich I could veri

tably apply that appellation.

Are yougetting on at press with the new edi

tionoftheAnatomy, and inthe closet with the Phi
losophy ofSleep 9 I trust ao,— and that with the lat

ter youwill cause the public to stare broad awake

But, confound bad punning. Formyself, I canan

swer, that I have beenindustriously idle. Industrious

insofar as l have beencollecting,correcting,andcopy
ing oversundry long-agowrittenstories and idle in

sofar as having produced almostnothing new, except
some three orfour little poems, one ofwhich the

Deserted Sea Port,
’
was in last M ags , and another,

ofa class superior to it, the Deserted Church-yard,
’

is still inretentis.

The cantwordused by thesemiscreantsforafellow-creature
entrapped and murdered to be afterwards soldfordinection.
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I have sentfor M ags a little poem, entitled A Sha

dow ofTruth,’ which will probably appear innext

number.

I have had applications both fiom Pringle and

Ackermannfor something from youfor their next
volumes. Ifyouhave any thing past you,(what has
becomeof‘ the Loves ofthe Learned let themhave

them, and obligeme.

I ammost anxious to hear that youare getting
well. Writeme, however briefly,whenyoucanhold

a pen,for, not to be inthe least tautological, an{pro
facto deed is its ownbest evidence, and likewise stands
counsel inits owncase.

”

Onthe 24th ofthe same month, I received aneu

swer, still not inhis ownhandwriting, but dictated to

one ofhis sisters, inwhich he informs me ofhis still
very delicate state ofhealth, and ofhis even then

beingwhollyunable tohold the pen.
”
Inconclusion,

he adds,
“ I send youthree chapters ofmy work On

Sleep,
’
to see how youlike them ; and shall be glad

to have yourOpinion. 1 havemademy sisterenclose

you The Loves ofthe Learned’for Pringle and I

also wishmuch, that youwould send to the same des

tinationmy little piece The Tear,
’

which I am very

anxious to see ingood society. I believe I sent you

a copy ofit, about eight months ago, but as some se
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rut ofthe two, being inmy ownhand-writing. I have

oftheLa med.
’

For Ackermannl havemade be scat

but returned to me two years ago, onaccount ofits
too great resemblance to

‘ The M anwith the Nose.

’

theumlost contempt ; bug ona refully re-reading it,

I rmlly find that it is not so bad as l supposed: I

wisbyouwould look over it, and make any corrections

and improvements youmay think fit. Along with

thk l mquest your acceptance ofa volume ot
’

poems

by Dugald M oore ofthis city. Y ouwill ohlige me by
doing s review ofitfor the New Literary Gazette.

The leading poem is a fiiilure, but some ofthe minor

piews strike me as being extremely beautiful. I may
menfiomthat the author is a young manoftwenty

M r Lumsden, stationer, here. Do what youa nfor
him.

”

find that I receivedfrom M r Macnish a letter inhis

VOL. I
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certain, as to bear but a remote resemblance to his

accustomed clear, characteristic, and graphic penman

ship. In this he says, I am really quite ashamed

pardonthe querulous immtience ofa sickman. About

tendays ago I sent youa large packet, ofwhich I
have as yet heard no account. I knowwell enough

that I am scarcely entitled to ananswer as yet, but

somehow, about every dayfor the last week, I have

beenmost anxiously lookingforone. Will youthere
fore, my dear Sir, let me hearfrom you, ifpossible,
onWednesday ; bywhich time I will confidently look

for a reply. Ifear much, that my bodily ailments

have communicated a morbid irritability to my mind,

so I must againentreat yourforgiveness.
Thefever has entirely leftmefor some time, but

it has been succeeded by a most painful afi'

ectionin

the sternum, and cartilages ofthe right ribs. Last
night I was seized with a spa smodic attack inthe ia

tercostal muscles, during which I was nearly sufi
'

o

cated. I have had anissue overthe afi
'

ected partsfor
a month, without almost any efi

'

ect. Two days ago,

Professor Burns (myfathernot liking to Operate on

his ownflesh and blood,) attempted to insert a seton,
butfound it quite impracticablefrom the tense state

ofthe skin. Altogether I have sufl
'

ered exceedingly,
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loathe, hate, and abominate myselffornot answering
your last before this ; butmy apology is, that Iwish

ed to give your Chapters onDreaming
’
a careful

perusal, and write youalong with them, some time

this week. I shall nowdefer doing so till beginning

ofnext.
Itgrievesme exceedinglytohearthatyouarestillso

veryunwell, but strongly trust that thegenialweather,

now seemingly about to set in, will restore you

ina littlewhile to youraccustomed health and vigour.

Our climate has beenfor the last two months so vil
lanously bad, that recoveriesfrom complaints ofany
kind have beenexceeding tardy, and sickness haspre

vailed so generally, that theremust have beena sad

thinning ofhis M ajesty’s subjects. Ifyouread at

present at all, letitbe onlyworks ofsheeramusement ;
and,for any sake, dont tax your mind with any li

terary speculations, until your strength improves.

Your Chapters onDreaming are excellent,—but of
these hereafter.
With yourManM ountainI was much pleased.

There is a great deal ofpoetry and power ofwriting
init, and it has, I believe, beenvery generally liked.

There is a wild shadowy Coleridgean indefiniteness

also, and thevariety ofits illustrationis extraordinary.
I do not like The Loves ofthe Learned’ so well as
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The Red Man,
’

though youseem to prefer thefor
mer. Not that ‘ the Loves’ is not a good thing—far
frornit—I agree with M r Blackwood that there ire

had beena little improved, it would to me have been

a perfect thing inits way. There is a deep richmel

eqrml those ofDiedrich Knickerboeker himself.
As I said before, I must defer any remarks on

thePhilosophyofSleeptillI returntheChapters. H ea

vengrant that I may soonhearofyour convalescence.

”

On the 11th M ay he concludes a note to me, by

saying, Excuse the brevity ofthis letter. I am really

so weak that I cannot get onfirther. My breast is

better, but my general strength is not improving so

rapidly as could be wished. I am taking quinine and

claret, by way ofgiving me a little vigour. Ifyou
have any packet for M r Chorley ofLiverpool, you
had better send it to me, whenyoureturnmy Chap

ters onSleep, as I canget itforwarded by a mercan

youlike my M anM ountain

My answer to these letters having beenpreserved,
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Musselburgh, May

M r DsauSun—I take up my pento write

youa few lines, sincerely hoping that youare now

nearly recovered, and that the genial season, rapidly

and steadily setting in, will completely renovate you.

With this I returnyour most interesting M SS.
fromwhich I cansufi ciently judge, that youwill be
able to make ofDreaming

’
as popular a subject, as

youhavemade ofDrunkenness.
’ Sleep, indeed, is

just the poetry ofphysiology ; and, inyour hands, I
haveno doubt that it will be proved to be ao,—as it

afi
'

ords roomfor illustrations and imagery, which can

alone bemodified by themind ofhimwho treats ofit.
I see that youdifi

'

erfromHazlitt,who, ina paper
inthe Round Table—ii I remember right—contends
among others for the doctrine ofideas perpetually
going ouduring aleep, and that, ifs person is sud

dealy awoke at any given time, and asked what he

has beendreaming about, hewill at once be recalled

to a trainofassociations, with which his mind has
beenbusied. I must confess, that I am somewhat a

convert to this doctrine ; as, inmy opinion, it consti

tutes one ofthe prime distinctions betweensleep,

syncope, and death. Sleep is natural.and ifdreaming
be disease, why do the healthy dreamat all

Inthis point ofview,manmust be considered as
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in which the greyhounds, slumbering at the hall

hearth, are said to be chasing the deer intheir (imam:
FromTeviot stone to Eskdale-muir.’

Ofthe Prephetic Power ofDreams, Sir Walter

has lately givena very curious specimen, which is
nowgoing the round ofthe Newspapers! I t is said

to be anillustrationofM iss Grizel Oldbuck’s dream
C71arta, Charte,

’
inthe Antiquary. SirWalter

’

s

solutionis also excellent. Onthe same subject there

are some curious particulars in Hibbert onAppa

ritions.
’ I would advise youto give as many curious

illustrations as possible, that being the way tomake

the book a popular one. See also, and consult Dr

AldersonofHull, whose essay is exceedingly inte

Your chapter onNight Mars is strikingly and

graphically written; but ofDay-Mare, evenafter
MasonGood

’
s illustrationand your owncase, I am

still somewhat sceptical ; and rather think, that, in

both instances, it must have beensome spasmodicat

tack, ofno specificnature. To produce the disease I

should imagine sleepto be anindispensable ingredient ;

and ifyouallow that youwere dozing onthe sofa,
it is all one, whether youcall the thingnight-mare or

Vida Waverley Novels.Vol. v. NewEdition.withthe Au

thor
’
s notes—Antiquary, Vol. i. Note to Chap. it . p. 189-4.
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day
-m e. If, ona summer afternoon, the latter is

tions. By all means, however, retainthe section, and

OurnewLiterary Gazette starts onSatm'day, and

I will cause them to send the numbers to you. It is

I believe to containanintroduction by De Quincey,

and a review ofthe Hope ofImmortality by your

N o. 2. will have Life ofGalt’ by me, and review of
DugaldMoore

’

s poems ;No. 3. Life ofWilson’by De
Quincey ; No. 4. Life ofHogg’byme ; No. 5.

‘ Life
ofColeridge’by De Quincey No. 6. Onthe Genius

ofWordsworth
’

by me, and so on. I should likefor
the credit ofScottish literatnre to see the thingfairly

I had anotefrom Balfour onSaturday, inwhich,
after thanking youfor your kindness insending him

the Anatomy, he requests me to say, thathehas been

a dreamer ofdreamsfrom his youthupwards and can

give you, ifyouwish it, a variety ofintelligence on

the subject. Believe me, my dearfriend, everyour
’
9

P. S—I had almostforgot to say thatyour
‘M an

M ountain’ is a capital thing, and quite worthy of
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The verses To a Tear
"

we subjoin. They were

published in the Winter's Wrea for 1880.

The ManMountain
’
appeared inBlackwood’s Ma

gasinaforMarch 1829.

ON a Tl as .

l was led ina dreamto the gate ofthe Upper Heaven, and
l aawmany sights onwhich I must be silent ; and I heard

many sweet sounds, like the voices ofangels, hymning to

their lyres. And the seraph Uriel was withme,forhe is the
regent ofthe sun, and the conductor oferrant sojourners
through the paths ofInfinity. And the light ofHeaven
dazzled mine eyes long before 1 reached its glorious portal ;

not the angel shaded me withhis ambrosialwings, and touch
ed mine eyes with balm ofamarant, which only grows in
Heaven. And whenbe touched themwith this balm, lfelt
themstrengthened, and 1 could gazeundazzled onany part of
the bright Kingdom save one ; and I asked Uriel the canse of
this smpassing light, and be laid itwas the light ofthe Sanc
tuary. And, lo l at the gate ofHeavenstood a pedestal of
jasper, and onthis pedestal a vessel ofpure sapphire, encircled
with gold—and withinthis vessel lay a tear,whichevaporated

not inthe light ofHeaven, but remained the samefor ever.
And I said unto the angel, Whence cometh this tear?"

And he answered, “ From the eye ofanearth-bornmaiden,
named Leila ; ifthouwouldst knowmore ofthis tear, speak
to it—itwill answer thee.

" Then1marvelled, saying, Can

a tear answer?” Y ea,
”
responded Uriel, this tear is not

as other ta rg—i t hath a spiritwithinit, and a voice,for the
sake ofthemaidenLeila bywhom it was shed.” Thenme
thinks, l spoke to the tcar, and a voice arose fi'

omits bed of
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And her soul, with Rapturefraught,
Harbour’d no desponding thought ;
But a visionofDistress
Came athwart her loveliness,
Like a thunder-cloud inJune,
Or a mist before themoon:

Straight the voice ofPityfell
O

’

erher spirit, as a spell,

And her eye distill
’
d a tear

Lovelier thanGriefmay rear;
Unto me the powerwas given
Leila’

s cause to plead inHeaven,
For I have beenshed upon

And 1 inclined my head while the voicewas yet speaking ;
and it seemed to come from the drop withinthe vessel of
sapphire—and I knewthe tear to be a spirit. And I said to

Uriel, Do all tears find their way to Heaven
?” But he

answered, Nay—none but those ofcompassion all other

tears perish, as a drop ofwater, whenthey are shed ; but

those ofpity come hither, and, after sojourningfora seasonat
the gate ofHeaven, 10 some ofthemare changed into jewels,
and hang upon the crowns ofthe archangels ; others are

mingled with thefountainofbenevolence, and they all plead
with seraphic tonguesfor those that shed them.

”
And l knew

from this response ofthe angel that therewere no tears like

those ofcompassion.

For the elucidationofthe immediately subsequent
correspondence betweenM r Macnish and myself, it
becomes necessary, that I shouldfora little stepmore
immediately into theforeground, thanone similarly

situated is particularly anxious to be placed. But as

there is no helpfor it, be it so.
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Thefollowing are extracts fi'
om a letter ofJune

3d, e Macnish.

“ I have no doubt that youhave set me downfor
3

length oftime since I received your last—youhave

I purposed, day after day l was obliged to postpone
and up to this hour l can safely say, that l have

scarcely had a leisure oneto devote to the purposes

dry causes. I had promised to the pmprietors ofthe
Edinburgh l j tenry Gazette to give them some aid

at starting, understanding that Dt l inceywas to be

their M agnus Apollo, when10 ! and behold ! the

eloquent chewer ofopium takes sick inWestmoreland,

and, up to this hour, has done little or nothing for
them. Inthis dilemma they applied to me, and im

plored ; and youm y guess at my exertions intheir

behalf, whenI enumerate what I have donefor them.

Infact I am getting sick ofsuch ex

matters,with which I have beenhurried and worried

to death—not a day having elapsed, for several

months, onwhich, at anaverage, I have pedestrianiz
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ed less thaneight or tenmiles, and rode the same dis

tance ; so, as the old song says,

No wonder hewas a weary Wight, whenbe cameM e at

e
’
en

But to sumup all, Joe Hume
’
s tottle ofthewhole

is, that matters arenowrapidly verging to a consum

mation: and, I know youwill be happy whenI tell

you, that, at the church ofCarham inNorthumber

land, I amnext M onday to sacrificemy hitherto held

bachelor liberty, and become, I trust for the rest of
life, like Coleridge

’

s Mariner, a better and a wiser

man.

’
As I will not be home till end ofnext week,

do notwrite before that time, and then I will be re

joiced to show your congratulations to my beloved

partner,whomstrange to say I have not seensince the

day I left youinGlasgow, last year. Now,

amid all these selfish considerations, onwhich, as Lord

Byronsays, all are fluent, and fewagreeable,
’
allow

me to express my most sincere wishes, that youare

nowa steady convalescent, and getting as strong as

a horse. The summermonthswillworkmarvelsupon

you, and, whenwemeet next—it cannot be too soon

-I
’

h0pe to find youquite recovered.

The VisionofRobert the Bruce is capital, and

pleases me almost asmuchas any thing youhave ever

done. It is boldly graphic, andfull offorce and ori
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miseries that corrode amassing years.
’
Had my health

permitted, I would have writtenyoua very long let

teruponthis joyful event, but as things are, youwill
I am sure excuse me for not indulging at greater

length.

I am glad that youlikeRobert the Bruce. Y ou

cando with it as youplease. M y general health is

much better ; but the intolerance oflight is still very
great, and I have not yet beenout. This day, it is

exactlyfourmonths since I was confined to thehouse.

What a dreary imprisonment l M akemy kindest re

spects to Mrs M ., and believeme, my dear Sir, most

truly your’s, R. M acmsn.

”

This intolerance oflight continuedfor some time

afterthis,but, ashis nervous systemrecoveredits tone,

gradually abated,and, by the end ofJuly orbeginning
ofAugust, he was able to take a short walk inthe

openair attwilight. Although incapable ofmuch ex
ertion, be amused himselfinarranging and correcting
suchmanuscripts as hehad abouthim; and his sisters

or brothers occasionally read to him. Ina letter of
l 6th September he thus writes me I ought to

have replied ere this time to your last kind letter, but

really I had nothing to say, andmy eyes, thoughmuch

better, are still so weakly, as to renderwriting any
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have all, with the exceptionofmyfather, beeninthe
country ; and only returned home yesterday. This

change ofair has greatly benefited mq md l amnow
to external appearance, as well as ever, althoughmy

feelings tell me that all is not yet as it ought to
be. I am, however, certainly very much improved,

God be praised for it -for I would rather be dead,

thango through such another six months ofmisery.

er, died two days ago, ofa similar complaint. H e

caught it, a I did, by exposure to cold, and is much

and very justly regretted. I am truly concerned to

mine. I am sure hewas aworthy
'fellow. M any thanks

ofme, inthe Literary Gazette—formyourpenI

The whole ofmy M SS. on Sleep are in M r

B lackwood’

s hands, behaving desired me to send them

to him, threemonths ago, that hemight seewhat sort

ofthings they were. I knownot what he thinks of
them, as he has not yet writtenme on

They should not have beensent intheir present im

perfect state. I shall beunable to do any thing to the

VOL. I . K
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workfor some months—so muchfor being unfit to
read and write.

I see yourname mentioned as a contributor to

the Souvenir ; and, along with mine, as one to the

Winter’s Wreath. Inthe list ofauthors belonging
to the latterwork, I observe a number ofnames that
I never heard ofbefore—ao that I suspect we may

say with Charles the Second, Ods fish l what so rt

ofcompany have we got into l
’

Ina day or two, I intend taking s ride to Hamil

tonto see the trulymagnificent palace oftheDuke
now completing, and said to be the finest building in

Scotland.

Your account of has quite mortified me.

Authors should only be knownintheirworks

for, whenyoucome incontactwith the real flesh and
blood, youare sure to be disappointed. IfI canven
ture uponit, I shall be inEdinburghnext month

inwhich case I shall have the pleasure ofseeing you.

I had almostforgot to say, howmuch I was rejoiced

to see a notice ofyour intended work Onthe Dis

eases ofChildren.’

InOctober, M rMacnish was so fir recovered, as

to be able tomake out this promised visit ; and he re

mained some days withus. His appearance was very

much changed, and in the
4

course ofa fewmonths~
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this scrawl, which I havewrittenwithoutbeing able to

look at the paper.

By November, matters were clearing up, as to

health, both withfather and son, as will be seenby

the following short letter, writtenmuchmore inM r

Macnish
’
s lively accustomed manner.

Glasgow, sou.November.

M Y DeanSm,
—Along with this youwill re

oeive three small engravings framed, which youwill
be good enough to present to M rs Moir, as a slight

mark ofmyfriendship towards her, and yourself. I

regret that the gift is not initselfmore valuable; but,
such as it is, I daresay shewillnot refuse to accept of
itformy sake.

I dined at M r M ‘Phun's with Mr Blackie last

Friday. Uponthe whole, I was a good deal pleased

with him. He is shrewd and sensible ; as sharp as a

razor ; with a geod deal ofpepper and mustard inhis
composition. At first, I thoughthim a dry, vulgarisb,

common-placemortal ; but inthe course ofthe even
ing, he improved immenselyuponme, and I liked him

very much. He talks ofbringing out a double num

ber ofthe Gazette, with thenames ofthecontributors
annexed. I expect to see something splendid from
yourpen. He talked also

o
fhaving your portrait en
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graved as afrontispiece to the first volume. Ifhe
does, I hope in the name ofRubens, Raphael, and
Vandyke, that he will not permit it to be a copyfrom
that horrid likeness over your dining-room-mantel

fellow is gonefor ever, and not a lady who sees the

portra it, will ever read another line ofyour poetry .

Ifa poet gets a reputationfor ill looks. he is a dead
man; and lethimwrite as divinely as M ilton, he can

never againshowhimselfbefore the public. So have

a care, and ifyour likeness must be taken, let it be a

bonafide likeness, and not afrightful caricature, like
the aforesaid portrait over yourmantel-piece, which I
trust M rs M .from a due regard to the renownofher
husband

’

s physiognomy, will instantly displace, and

consignto the lumber-room. So much, my dear Sir,

fornonsense—a theme soforeignto your character,

that I knownot how youwill relish it -but it has

beenso long since any thing in the shape ofjest or
mirth has passed through my mind, that I think it

would be a sinto resist the impulse, whenit isfelt
uponthe spirit. However, adieuto moralizing.

What can’t be cured, must be endured.

’

I have beenvery busyfor some time, killing and

curing. This gloomy weather is exercising a benefi

cial influenceuponmy Optics, and I hopethat, are the
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sunshine ofnext year sets in, they will be wholly re
covered. M yfather is yet not at all well ; but he is
now I think getting better.

M r Blackwood has beenkind enough to sendme

M rHamilton’s newwork, (Annals ofthe Peninsular
Campaigns,)which is beautifully gotup, and I have
no doubt is admirably written. I have not yet ven

tared uponany thing inthe literary way.

Write me soon, and with kind compliments to

M rs M Believe me,my Dear Sir, your
’

s very truly,

R. M acmsn.

"

This afi
'

ectionofthe eyes gradually disappeared,

partly owing, perhaps, to the mitigated power ofthe
sunlight,— the seasonbeing now advanced into the

winter,—and partlyfrom the viamodicum nature ,

still buoyant inhis constitution. He could scarcely,

however,be said tobe himselfofyore and thewhole

nervous systemseemed to ownanirritability, very dif
ferentfromits accustomed placidity. This restlessness
is eventraceable inthefollowing extractfroma letter

ofl 6th December_ “ I have just aninstant
’

s time

to write youhalfa dozenofwords—the Edinburgh
packet, which is to containthis letter, being onthe

point ofbeing dispatched to the coach. Some time

ago, I sent youa large parcel, concerning thefate of
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for 1829, closes witha letter,fromwhich thefollow
ing are extracts.

24thDecember 1829.

Mr DunSra, -I am dulyfavoured with your
and M rs Moir

’

sjoint letter, and it gaveme greatplea

sure to learnthat the packet reached youinsafety.
Last night I waswaiteduponby Dugald Moore,

who gave me three bound copies ofhis poems—one

for ProfessorWilson, and twoformyself. Ofthese
latter I beg youwill obligeme by accepting one. Da

gald has, I fear, ofi
'

ended the Professor, by dedicating
the book to him without permission, whichhe did,

contrary to my advice. I was exceedingly angry at

himfor this step, andwrote himamost severe letter,

inwhich I told him I would havenothingmore to do

with him. But,uponmy soul, I couldnot bringmy
selfto entertainhostilefeelings against a personso

truly dependent, andmy irritationsubsided almost ia

study into pity and regret
—more especially as he

expressed his sorrowforwhat he had done ; and said
he had beenill-advised by a set offorward heartless

‘fellows, into whose hands hehadfallen.
I observe what yousay about Blackie

’

s papers,

and am sorryfor it. I send youa HebrewMelo

dy,which I wrote some time ago, and which, ifyou
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think good enough, youmay send to their grand

Number ofthe Literary Gazette, withmy signature
attached to it. I am afi'

aid l shall be shamed by the

other poetical contributors, some ofwhom I under

stand are to be eminent names—for youknowthat
poetry is not quite myforte.

‘

I was a good deal amazed by the arrival ofa huge
parcel fi'

om a friend in Caithness addressed to me.

Onopening it, it wasfound to containa smoked goose

M r t kig the gentlemanwho is hmmnd who hal bocn
more thanonceformerly alluded to , was, I believe, a nephew

oe Jerdanofthe London l i terary Gazette. He ws a

prize. Shortly after tbe fi ll ofthe grcat book-selling firm of
Constabln Blackie took the extensive premises which thsy
oeuxpied at the eastcrnexu-emisy ofPrince's Street ; purchas
ed the copy-righta ofthe Ed inburgh Evening Post and Week

ly Chronicle ; and star
-ted a newperiodical, under tbe title of

the Edinburgh l i taurm tte. “is latserwork ws ably

m swas to be principally entrusted to M r De Qnincey and

mysel£ Two quarto volnmes appcared in Im-flfl—and the

m fi rmnase mungluncnt ofM r Blackie's ad
'

airs. owing to

W rcdredwlandomand ws a sddenly cut ofl
’

at the

home ofhis unele, at Brompton, dnring thc awfill visitationof
An

’

afic cholera, inl832.
‘

I 'he conu-ibutors to the Numbee Macnisb refirs to,were
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and a large cheese—no contemptible matters at this

seasonofthe year. I h0pemy honestfriend will go
onwith is hyperboreanpresents. My

sisters were angry withme,fornot getting the little
pictures more elegantly framed, Thefact is, 1 gave
themto the gilderwithout any instructions, and he

did themas they are. I ama stupid thoughtlessfel
lowinthese matters, or I would have looked better

into it.—Believeme, my dear Sir, your
’

s very truly,

R . M acmsn.

"

The verses here designated A HebrewM elody,

have scarcely any especial claim to that title,—as

they consist ofreflections referable to all who live in

the light ofrevelation, inall the divisions ofthe
world. The style is terse, the versificationmelodious,

and altogether the little effusionis not unworthy of
its author. It was notused for the occasionspecifio

ed, and has never, sofar as I know, beenpublished.

Tms SHALL as No Mos s !

1.

Time shall be no more
" Twas thus the Archangel said

The earth shall be a voiceless shore.

A city ofthe dead
A sepulchrewhose gloom
Accords too truly well,
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adds, such anunfortunatefellow? Itwill be afort
nightmore probably, before I canventure out
Returnmy best thanks to M r Balfour’sfamily

for the copy ofWeeds andWildflowers .

’ Yourcon

duct regarding the volume d oes youthe highest

honour. I amunable to notice it myself, but shall
getmyfriend Bonnet ofthe Free Press to do so. I

wish it all possible success. Excuse this wretched

scrawl,for I reallyfeel soweak andunwell, that I can
scarcely hold the pen.

For your amusement I enclose youa character

ofme, which Bonnet sent me the otherweek. You

canreturnit, whenyouhave anOpportunity, and let

me knowwhether youthink it true. Rather flatter

ing I suspect.
"

As this character is both clever and a curiosity,we

take the liberty ofsubjoining it. By some oversight,
it appears never to have beenreturned, and Ifound
it enclosed inthe letter,from which the preceding
passages are extracted. As indue timewe shallcome

to a phrenological analysis ofMrMacnish
'

smind, the

following ethical one possesses a greater interest to

us,from its points ofcongruity or antagonism.

Caaaac'rxa.

Tbe great distinguisbingfeature intbe character ofbir
Haouish, is his extreme sensitiveness, which, ona first inter
view, gives bimanair ofshrinklng timidity, and lesds himin
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to amanner that is somewhat awkward and disagreeable. On

this account, he is very ill calculated tomake afavourable im
pressionuponstrangers but to thosewithwhom he is inti
mate, he soonbecomes exceedingly agreeable, by hisfreedom
frompresumption, and the candour ofhis disposition, and the
simplicity ofhis taste. The presence ofself-esteem is obvi
ous inhis character, but inthemost inofl

'

ensive shape inwhich

it could appear, as it Operates only inrelationto objects ofan
elevated cast, and stimulates to the acquisitionofhonourable
fame. It is not personal, but mental, in its tendencies, and

seldomdisplays itselfbut as the offspring ofliterary ambition.
He is, bothfromdispositionand principle, very honest, and is
too much resigned to the sway Ofnatural impulses, ever to be
a hypocrite. Fancy predominates too much inhis mind, to
allowhim{to be a severe reasoner ; and yet, owing to his na

tural simplicity and straight-forwardness offeeling, he expo
tiates with a very great degree oflogical accuracy. He gene

ralizes happily to a pretty wide extent, but stOps considerably
short ofuniversality. This defect, however, is compensated
by his aptitudefor dwelling onparticulars. His imagination

is ofthe exuberant and hyperbolical kind, and is oftenallow
ed to break the strict trammels ofjudgment, both inacts of
personal conduct, and inconversationand composition. His

sensibilities, too, arefrequently allowed the same latitude for
he is regulated more by impulse thanby reason, and thus, in

many instances, is apt to become chargeablewith imprudence
and inconsistency. He is also,from the samecause, extreme
lywayward, and liable to fits ofgreat buoyancy, and Ofgreat
dejection. The lessons ofpractical experiencedo notOperate
with so sedative aneffect uponhis mind, as upontheminds
ofmany menoftalent ; and yet it is evident thatby-and-bye
they must induceuponhimvery considerablesobriety ofjudg
ment. But he will neverbemuch givento the deductionOf
moral maximsfrom the phenomena Ofhumanlifewhich pass
before him. Hewill bemore observant ofits odd peculiari
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ties, and Ofall those qualities bywhichhumorous ideas are ex
cited ; for he has a tendency to humour, is oftenvery extra
vagant both inhis perceptions and indulgence ofit. This
springs fromhis inaptitudefor a very close and severely ra
tional scrutiny ofnature. He Often takes illusionsfor reali
ties . He is calculated to excel inpoetry ; and so true is this.
that he cannotwrite prose without imbuing it with poetical

feeling. But it is the poetry offancy rather thanofsentiment
and afl

'

ection,for intenderness and depth Ofmoral remark,
be is rather deficient. His arnatory propensities are very

weak, as are also all the more ignoble ofthe passions. This im
parts to his whole character anair OfPlatonism, which ren

den it too little striking, because it is thereby deprived of
depth ofshading. He has too much ofthe sunshine, and too
little ofthe shade- too much ofthe meekness, and too little
Ofthe power Ofhumanity. Thus, so much abstractedfrom
the world, he is wellfitted to shine inliterature.

"

Sickness againappears to have produced its usual

ly irritating effects onMacnish
’

s mind, and beforeme
are two or three ofhis letters, all dated this same

month, ona subject ofmere temporary interest—the
advertising ofhis name by M r Blackie, among the

supporters ofthe Edinburgh Literary Gazette. TO

exhibitmy dearfriend with his amiable temperament
under the influence ofa hurricane ofepistolary wrath,
would be some inducement for their insertionhere.

The whole force ofitfelluponpoor Blackie’s unof
fending head,—forit appears that gentlemanhad con
sulted me before committing the crime libelled, and

onlearning this, I immediately took thewhole brunt
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thanyourselfsuggested thepublicationOfmy name, I
knowwell, that I neverwould haveforgivenit, -but

such, my dear Sir, is the ardent personal attachment

I feel towards you, and such is 2

that nothing youcando will ever hurtmyfeelings ;
and hat inothers would be an injury, is perfectly
innocuous whenproceedingfromyou.
a Insaying this, youwill not I amsure suspect

me ofthe vile meanness Offlattery,for I have too
much regard to my owncharacter, ever to stoop to

such a pitch ofdegradation, and too muchrespectfor
your shrewdness to practise anart, which, at halfa
glance, youwould instantly pcrce

I have always entertained themost extreme aver

sionto seemy name introduced as a contributor to

literary works. There is a pufl
'

ery about the whole

afi
'

airwhich I cannot tolerate. NO literarymangains

any honour by this circumstance ; it only tends to

degradehim, and benefit the proprietors ofthe works
inwhich he appears. It is my wish to appear no

where but inBlackwood, and that only occasionally ;
and never, except whenI cando so with some credit

to myself. A man
'

s name is his ownpeculiar pro

perty, and ought to be as dearto himas theafl
'

ections

Ofhis mistress, and cherished with equal solicitude

and cars.
”
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The rest Ofthe letter isfull ofafl'

ectionand kind

ness ; andfor my error, he seems to have heaped

coals Offire uponmy head.” The conclusionofit
thus runs Prudence is not my mostbesetting sin,
but yousee I have a little Ofit after all. I havenot

madeup my mind, whether I shall do any thing for
Blackie or not but I shall think Ofit. I am getting

slowly better.

By the middle ofFebruary, M r M acnish
’
s health

had so much improved, that he might be said to he

himselfonce more. With health came his wanted

serenity ofmind ; and onthe 15th ofthatmonth, he
thus expresses himself

Since my last epistle to you, I sent a letter to

Blackie explanatory Ofthe mistake,underwhich I la
boured whenI quarrelled with him. This I thought

due not less to myselfthanto him ;for I could not

bear the thought ofhaving ceaselessly abused any

man, without making himdue reparation.

Whendoes his g rand Numbercomeout I shall

give him somethingfor it both inprose and verse

ifyouwish it.
I daresay youwill be glad to hear, that I am

now quite well. Indeed I felt animmediate change

for thebetter,whenever the thawmade its appearance,
and I amnowgoing about as usual. My illness was

VOL . 1. L
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brought onby careless and unnecessary exposure to

cold. Inthis respect I daresay there is not a manin

Scotland, who neglects himselfmore thanI do.

”

Inthe letter, which responded to this, I find that

I gave him sage advice. I am glad to learnthat

your health is now sofar restored, and hope that the
summer weather will put youcompletely to rights

again. Be cautious, however, about exposure to cold

and M p ; and tax not yourmind, unless your body

be sufficiently strong.

"

InApril M r M acnish made trips to Bothwell and

Hamilton, and afterwards to Gourock, and other

places at convenient distances ; finding that occasional

relaxationfrom his professional duties and change Of
airwere necessary to the preservationofhis health.

Inthis month also, the students OfGlasgowCollege
published a volume Ofmiscellanies, which they en

titled the Atheneum,

"

and, M r M acnish having

beensolicitedfor a short contribution, gave them the

following translationfrom the German.

THE Nrcn'

rWasnnana’
s Sos a .

(FromGoethe. )

1.

Spirit ofPeace ! from thy abode

Withinthe dwelling-place ofGod,
Who com'

at our souls to cheer,

And bid'st a double portionflow
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lieve to be a personofsingular talent inhis profes
sion. Y ouwill be amazed to learnthat, at the pre

sent moment, I um sitting for mine. The artist is

M r Paterson, a young surgeon, who possesses a fine

tastefor sculpture, and has executed a number ofad
mirable things, not busts merely, butfancy pieces.
H e has also done somefine has-reliefs andmedallions.
I read himthatpart ofyourletter relating to Ritchie
and he is going inthe course ofthe month to Edin
burgh, to visit the exhibition, where he is particular

ly to notice Ritchie
’
s works, and let me knowwhat

he thinks ofthem.

Y oudid not tell me how youlike my Poetical

Portraits.
’
I have another poem inview, entitled

The Court ofOlympus,’which I meanto do inthe
samemanner, hitting offall the HeathenDeities
Muses—Furies, &c. 8m. a string ofstanzas.

By the bye, talking ofsonnets, yousay youex
peet me to send youone. IfI could I would, but I
never could finish a sonnet allmy life, although I have

tried it fifty times. I nevercanmanage to get beyond
the ninth line, and generally stick at the seventh.

I intend being inEdinburgh early inJune, in

which case I shall have the pleasure ofseeing you.
I have some intentionofgoing to Caithness, next
month, for a few weeks, to get the benefit ofthe

4
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northernair. What afuss Tom CamP

Onthe 29th ofthe m mouth, he againwmte

for his northerntripm md. “ On
'

l
'

hursday

I will remainfor a month. It was my intentionto

o

is to get married,uponthe 13th July, calleduponme

to mqucstnhat I would oflid ate as his ‘ bestman
’

,

anoflice which I at oncs agresd tO perfol-mto the best

northern trip. I go first to lnverness by the west

coast. Perhaps I may retum by the sast, whenl of
course shall have the pleasure ofseeing you. But,

at aIl eveuts, I expect to be inEdinburgh befom the

summer is over.

0 O

I wish much that youwould write me, so that

as I shall be exceedingly busy allWednesday, prepara

tory to my departure onThursday morning at six

o
’

clock. Tell me all your news, and what youare

about. Glasgowhas,for two days, beeninthe great

terday by the ascent ofMr Greeninhis balloon.
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P. S—Knowing that youare curious inauto

graphs, I enclose youtwomore, one is that ofDugald
M oore, author oftheAfrican, Scenes before the Flood,
&c. and the other is that ofMotherwell, editor ofthe
GlasgowCourier, and ofM instrelsy Ancient andM o

dern, —one ofthe finest littlefellows intheworld, and
a manofreal talent. Some ofhis ballads and songs
seem to me most admirable. I had a very amusing
party to dinnertheother day,consistingofTomAtkin
son, M otherwell, Bennet, Dngald M oore, M

‘George,

are. M ost ofthemare originals intheirway, and some

ofthemlaughablyso. I believeInevergotmoreamuse

ment all my life. M ‘George is a very young man,
ofconsiderable talent, and author ofthe notes ofa
voyage to Bombay intheLiterary Gazette, and other

articles.

I have no memorials past me ofthis excursionof
M r M acnish to the north ; although his health gran

dually renovating, I have no doubt that he enjoyed

himselfexceedingly ;having learnedfrom hisfriends,
that,from local associations, he was much attached

to the shire ofCaithness, being interms ofintimacy
withmany ofthe principalfamilies, and havingform
ed valuablefriendships there, to which he lookedfor
solace indistress, andforfunand frolic inthe days
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proud, that tomyfriendship be relied inalmost all his
literary difi culties ; yetno one canbemore aware than

everything that I did.and everything that he thought

me capable ofdoing.

“2, Scotland Street, mama, Friday Evening.
’

M Y Dana Srn,—I am really ashamed to write

troublesome to you, and so much indebted to your

friendship,but I find that this is anoccasioninwhich
circumstancesobligemeinsomemessure to intrudeup

onyou,snd todrawthatfromthe stores ofyourownfer
tile genius,which the supplies ofmy ownbarrenmind

to work, but invain, to try and do anintroductionfor
my work, and this day l havemade the same attempt

same thing at least a dozenoftimes, and find thst l
cannot possibly succeed. This incapacity seems to

proceed fi
'
om a rsdicsl defect ia the structure ofmy

mind. I cannot, and never could, as youcan, with

This letwr is dawd fiom tbe houn ofhis umq r Mac

nish ofEdinbmgh. Frunthe post-msrk, it sppears to have
bcm writteuontbe ISth August.
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M y mind just runs oneway, and I cannotfor the soul
ofme turnit out ofthat channel inwhich it pleases
to glide. Hence, whenI write I am compelled to do

so ina strainwhichmy judgment ofienutterly eon

demns. For the same reason, whenI have a certain

task laid outforme it is imp asibleforme to succeed

init,unless it chances to be onewhich strikesmy peru

liarly constituted andmost intractable intellect. On

this accountIfeel it outofmy powertowrite anintro
ductiongood, bad, or indifferent, to Sleep ; and ifyou
refuse to assist me I fear that my work will be dish
ed. Infact, without this preliminary chapter I do

not seehowI canpublish itat all. Now,mydearSir,

would youhave any objections to try and do onefor
me I know it isnot right inme to ask such a thing,
both onaccount ofthe direct indelicacy oftroubling
you, and the impropriety ofdecorating myselfinthe
plumage ofanother person; but youwill remember
that youonce did the same thing to afar ablerman
thanI—viz. to M rGalt, whenyouwrote thefinish

ing chapters to his Last ofthe Lairds ; and what he
did under probably similar circumstances I am sure

youwill excuse mefor doing. Ifyouwill be so good
as do so, I need not say that I shall be infinitely ob

liged to you, and ifever I canbe ofthe slightest
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literary service to you, or any onewhom yoh wish to

befriend, youhave only to let me know, and I shall

do so to any extent that I am capable of. Y ouhaveno
idea howmuchthis said introductionhas pressedupon

my mind. It Oppresses it like anincubus, and makes

me look uponthe whole work withfeelings ofdis
satisfactionand indifference.

With regard to the tspics,youmay say absolutely

any thing youlike. There is no occasion, unless

youplease, to introduce a singlephysiological orme

taphysical fact. Ifit were possible to give a light,

pleasant, poetical sketch, this would be all thatwas

required, and to a personofyour imagination, and
singularfacility inwriting, I am certain that this

would be a very easy task. Tome, onthe contrary,

it is an impossible one. Y oumight describe the

analogy between sleep and death, betweenthe light

ofday, when all nature is awake and active, and

darkness, whenit is involved inslumber. Thenyou

might glance at dreaming,nightmare, somnambulism

- allude to the sleep ofdeath—the sleep ofthe
soul—reveries, day

-dreams, and a thousand other

things. There ofcourse could be no necessityfor
giving the slightest theory, as this has beenalready

fully done, but merely to give a fine poetical glance
at the different subjects

s

This Ifeel certainwould
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he would do allhe couldforthework, bywhomsoever
published. Hewanted me to stop till Wednesday to

be uponthe scaffold and see the carters executed,

that I might write anaccountforhis Newspaper;
but the task was too disgustingformy taste, to say
nothing else.

Now, my dear Sir,may I trust that youwill do

what I have requested ofyou, and before the work
goes to press, which will not be for tendays. I

shall acknowledge greatly my obligations to youin

the Preface, and ina way which I am sure will be

gratifying to you. WhenI look back to what I have
written, I reallyfeelashamed ofmyself, but I hapeyou
will excuseme. Remember me very kindly to Mrs

Moir, and,withmany thanksforherand yourattention
to me, -I remainyour’s very truly, R. M acmsn.

"

August isan. "

Althoughaware that MrM acnishcould have done,

what he requestedme to do,much better thanit was

possibly inmy power to accomplish, yet, as the idea

had takenpossessionofhis mind, I thought it best,
rather thanwaste time inarguing him out ofthe de
lusion, to secede at once to his request, that thework

Mr Blackwood was at this time propristos ofthe Edin
burgh Weekly Chronicle.
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fruna letter, dated 16th August.

“ I cannot tell you,
”
he says,

“ how happy I am

to find, that youhave bem so good as engage to do

fiwmg what l unluckily a nnot accompliahformy
self. We shall defer going to pres , till we get tbe

1st ofSeptember, onwhich day, M ‘Phunwill com

at onee, but, I am anxious to have the whole before
me inthe first place ; and therefore we shall wait till

I will acknowledge my great obligatiom to youge

net-ally. This I think will be the best plan.

me

opento nnta ialim l have softened down a little ;

I have reprcsented the mind as immateriah but as

operating through the agency ofamater
'

ul organ; and

“ is l know is csrrying the point firther thanyou
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do, but it at least keeps mefree ofbeing thought he
terodox inmy opinions. I mentionthis, incase you

should say anything inthe Introduction,whichmight

clashwithmy doctrine. Y ouseenowhowthe thing

stands. I suppose, however, that youwillnotmeddle

with any hypothesis, butfavour me ratherwith an

elegant literary and poetically writtendisquisition.

The chapter called Sleep inGeneral,
’

I have

divided into two, entitled Causes ofSleep inGene
ral,

’

and Phenomena ofSleep inGeneral.’

Do not mind about the poetical mottoes for the
chapters ,unless youplease ; as I have givenyoutoo

much trouble already, and caneasily dowithout them.

There is so much science inthework, that the great

thing it wants is some light elegant introduction,

which I knowyouwill supply, andforwhich I shall
feel infinitely obliged. I hope youwill be so good as

remember also the cases youpromised me.

I yesterday visited the condemned cells ofthe
prison, and sawthe two miserable wretches. I find

I must stay till Wednesday ; as Mr Blackwood has

urged me so strongly, that I do not like to refuse.

The business is altogether a most unpleasant and re

volting one.

Yesterday I dined with Mr Blackwood, and on

Saturday dined and supped with Professor Wilson.
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you, and itnowpleases me verywell. I amjust pre

paring tbepreface,which I meantomake rather long
and I shall mentionmy obligations to youina way,

which I trustwill give yousatisfactiom—Believeme,
my dear Sir, your

’
s very truly, R. M .

P. S.
—Arewenot to have the pleasure ofseeing

you I really wishmuch youwould try and get our

lengthfor afewdays, and have a little recreation.”

Knowingmyfriend
’

s anxiety inthe matter, I took

care to have the slight chapterhe had allottedforme,
ready at the time appointed ; and had it dispatched,

that no delay might be occasioned to the printer.

Feeling quite aware, after the attentionwhichhe had
paid to his subject, and his knowledge ofit inall its

bearings, that no one was so well qualified to genera

lize uponit as himself, I, accordingly, confined my

selfto a few superficial observations and remarks.

That he was satisfied, however,- whateverhis read

ers might be—was evidentfrom the following por
tions ofa letterwrittenonthe dtb September.

Allowme to returnyoua thousand thanks for
the additional proofofyourfriendship, afi'

orded by the

contents ofyour last packet—which reachedme safe
ly, and delighted me very much. The introduction

is most excellent. There are somebeautiful passages
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init, and altogether it will do the work great credit.

I have takenthe liberty oferasing one or two parts

which rancounter to my owntheory. This was ab

solutely necessary , and I make no apology for it.
The liberties, after all, arefewinnumber.

M ‘Phunpaid me downincash one hundred and

eighty pounds, and is to giveme twenty pounds worth

ofbooks,— inall L. 200Sterling, which I suppose is

very well. Thework is now inpress, and

will be out by firstOctober. I have ordered six copies

to be printed in quarto, one ofwhich handsomely
bound I shall send to you, as soonas it is fitforbind
ing. I think the book will be 350 pages at least, and

I hope it will do me some credit. 4"

I forgot to say that yourmottoes are admirable,

your ownones, especially that Day
-Mare,

’—l like

very much. I have inserted Lord Hailes, and the atl

ditionalmatter yousent me. Altogether I amgreat

ly obliged to you, and, ifI canbe ofany literary us e
to you, itwill giveme great pleasure.

”

Onthe l 7th ofthe same month, 1 bad a letter

frommyfriend informing me, that his book is now

goingnpidly tbwugh tbe prm and will be issuml in

Glas gowontbe first a ber,
”
and ofbis anxiety that

afriendly notice ofit sbould appw esrly inarm is

VOL. I .
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opponentsmight catch tints by theforelock, and either
set downthe treatise as worthless, or,whatwould be

equally pernicious, damnitwithfaintpraise.” Hav
ing satisfied hisfears onthis head, I againheard fi'

om

himonthe29th, informingme thathis bookwas then
fairly afloat intheworld, and that he had sent me an
early copy. To thie, I find tbat I replied onthe fint

October, saying, Allowme to congratulate youon

the publicationofyour Philosophy ofSleep,
’
and to

assure you, asfar asmy judgmsntgoes, that I account
it a work whichwill do youinfinite credit. That it

will diminish the reputationyouhave acquired by
the Anatomy ofDrunkenness,’I havenot the slight
estfears, —but, onthe contrary, have the strongest

hepes, that its success will be such, as to induce your

making s third inroad onthe territoriss ofmedical

philosophy.
”

My only other lettersfromMrMacnishfor 1880,
which have beenpreserved, are dated respectively on

the28th October, and 22d December. Intheformer
he says, among other things Two days ago, I set

to work to do somethingforM ags , andwrote a queer

ish piece called Punch and Judy, which I sent for
Blackwood. I havenot yet heard howM rB. likes it.

I hope itwill please him. It is the first thing I have

doneforMegafor two years. I have some intention
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A Cnais‘ma s Canon.

rs nos ova orma s s .

suns BY rnr. conrmsvroas.

rrcxt aa.

WhenKit North is dead,
Whatwill Mags do, sir

Shemust go to bed,
And like himdie too, sir !

Fal de rel, dc ral,

Iramcoram dago ;
Fal de ral, de ral,

Here
'
s success to Mags 1

mourn.

Yourwords go to my heart,
I hear the death-owl flying,

Ifeel death‘

sfatal dart
By jingo, l am dying !

Pal de ral, de ral, 8m.

concurs o'

suavs s assr.

See him, howhe lies

Flat as any flounder 1
Blowme ! smoke his eyes
Deathne’er closed eyes sounder!

Fal de mi, de rel, fire.

susrusan.

Whendeath has them fiat,

I
’
ll stitch onmyweepers,

Put crepe around my hat,
And a napkinto my peepers l

Fal de ral, de ral, &c.
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Y et he can’
t be dead, eth hm m ,

Por he is immortal, mm

And to receive his head

Earthwould not ope its portal !

Pal dc ral, de ral, he.

That l tskcfor samria !

Death “ is all my eye
”

An’t ig Betty Martin
?

Pal de raLde raLStc.

nont ax m ascazax.

Supposewefeel his arm
! ounds ! I neverfelt a

Humanpulse more firm
What’s your opinion, Delta ?

Pal dc ral, dc ral, 8m.

cunws uxs.

Kig l bOpe you
’
re well,

Up, and joinourditty ;
To lose such a fine oldfel

Fal de raLde ral, &c.

NORTH .

And tipple while we
’
re able ;

I’ve bad a bit ofa snoosc,

Pal de raLde ral, &c.
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neuron.

Be hewho hemay,
Sultan, Czar, orAge,

Let him soak his clay
To the health ofKit and Mega !

Pal deml, de ral, &c.

omen-um
Searchall theworld around,

ell! u to h emGreenland to Malaga.
b’“mu“

And nowherewill hefound
Amagazine like Maga l

Fal denhdenl,
lumeoramdngn

N denhde ral,
Here’

s rueeeuto Mngu'

The other,whichto our taste is better,was entitled

the Five Champions ofMega, a song purporting to be
writtenby the lateDr Scott, and sungby James Hogg
at the imaginary symporion.

TunFm Cnm rona or MAGA

A 00116 37 m: LATE Bl

(Ar raid to be mng hy the Ettrick Shepherd at the Noctes

Ambrosianc . )

l.

There oneewu
'
anlriohmannnd hewuveryfat ;

Hewere awlguponhie hud and onhirwig a hat

Admirable imperlonationr ! The beulty ofimitational
ways belongs, in to original minds—C. Non-rs .
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to be a great public meeting
v, and I hope the day Will be
lnandwind. This will keep
we a great deal ofeloquence

inthis letter ofinquiries let
afterMrsMeir? I oftenthink
themany pleasant hours I have

»fyouboth. I hope she is quite
say happy, but this is unneces
ible she canbe otherwise than

8 andwriteme soon—the sooner

veme, your
’

s eververy truly
,

mseenAitken’s Cabinet I t seems

anuponthe whole. There is a

ctiouofpieces started here, very
»ntitled the Republic ofLetters .

’

xtracted I believe one or two ofyour
youare gamefor all the literary

my bones more se

rth the picking.

ople you

duel had

that

e blood
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V.

There oncewas a Yankey, and he was very sage,
Who ’

gainst thefoes ofChristopher a bloody war did wage,
Those who his rifle to escape were so exceeding lucky,
Runof, I guess, and hid themselves inErie and Kentucky.

The Cherokees and Chickasaws hefuriously attack would,
And shoot their chiefs and kiss theirsquaws, ifthey spoke ill

ofBlackwood.
On the 18th February 1831, M r Macnish thus

writes What have youbeenabout oflate? I hope
your History ofMedicine

’

is progressing rapidly, and

will soonbe fitfor publication. Altogether the two

last Numbers ofMaga were splendid, only too politi
calformy taste. The ridiculous song ofDr Scott's
inthe Noctes is my handiwork. Some days ago I

sent Mr Blackwood a longish article,which I hepe he

will like. It was not a merry one, but the revers e.

OnFriday I was at a great dinnergivenat Paisley, at

which ProfessorWilsonpresided infine style. There

were 200present, and it was altogether anexcellent

afl
’

air.

What tremendousweatherlast week l I amtruly

happy, and so will you, that thaw has come at last.

The roads are now quite Openhere, and the weather

very moderate. inabout a couple ofmonths, I intend
going north as far as Caithness,for afewweeks, to
enjoy the H ighland air, which I think I will be none

the worse of.
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ofthem very much to general principles. The pas

sing ofthe RomanCatholic Bill, however, shewed

him and many others, as it did myself, that anurgent
necessity had arisen,for amending the representation

ofthe people—that measure having beenunequivo
cally passed inoppositionto anoverwhelming majo

rity ofthe subjects ofthis Protestantrealm. I twas,

inthis point ofview, that the necessity ofa Reform
Bill was justified inM rMacnish

’

s mind —that inthe

one given, some things might have beenwithheld,

and others substituted, he was inno way inclined to

dispute.

The Medical History, here alluded to, was a

little work, inwhich I had beenfor some months

engaged. It was
.

undertakenat the suggestionof
my distinguished and excellent friend M r Galt, and

was halfintended as one ofthe volumes ofColburn
and Bentley’s National Library . On the abandon

ment ofthe plan,from ananterior applicationofone
ofthe publisher’s to another medical author, the first

divisionofmy book was brought out, under the title

ofthe Ancient History ofM edicine.

”
Ina sub

Outlines ofthe Ancient H istory ofM ed icine, being a

viewofthe Progress ofthe Healing Art among theEgyptians ,
Greeks, Romans, and Arabians.

" Post 8vo, 183l.
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sequent division, it wasmy intentionto havebrought

downthis view ofthe medical sciencesfrom the dark

ages till the middle oflast century ; and thenina

third, to have completed my survey ofthe subject,

by commencing with the nosologies ofSauvages and
Cullen, and concluding with anexhibitionofthe pre
sent state ofour professional knowledge.

Inanswer to the preceding letter, and insending

myfriend anearly copy ofthe Ancient History of
M edicine, I find among other things, that I had then

suggested to him, the publicationofthepresent work.
Onthe second ofM ay, it would appear that I wrote

as follows : I read your Punch and Judy inlast

Frazer, and was much pleased with it. I t has a great

deal ofgenuine humour, but I cannot conscientiously
say, that I think it one ofyourbest things. The other
story Singular Passage inmy ownLife,’ will pro
bably appear innext Number,—aud I will thentell

youwhat I think ofit.
What are youdoing at present not idle I hepe.

I think youshould collect all your prose talesfrom
Blackwood, theAnnuals, &c., into a littlevolume, and

itwill be one ofthe most popular things youhave
done. There would be no need ofyourname—mere
ly say, by The M odernPythagorean,

’
whose story

should stand first inthe list.
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What have youresolved about your travels this

summer Ifyougo, by all means keep a journal and
a sharp look outfromright to 103. I wishI had such

anopportunity ofsurveyingmankind.
”

h ornhis professional occupations,MrMacnishfound
it, however, impracticable to make out his intended

visit to the continent at this time, aswill be observed

inthefollowing letter, dated l 7th August.

Mv DunSra,—As Mr Ritchie leaves this to

morrow, I take the opportunity ofsending youafew
lines. H is works will, I am sure, excitehigh admira

tion,for they are mostexcellent, and indicateuncom
mongenius. The exhibitionopened to day and there

is your bust—I had almost said yourself—a long side
ofJoseph Hume—the poet and the politician, cheek

by jowl—the onefull offine imaginings, the other

brimful ofpounds, shillings, and pence. I forgot to
tell youhowI liked yourwork onAncientMedicine,

It is inmy humbleopinion, a very ablywritten, learn

ed, and ingenious production, and does youthe great

est credit. It has, I amhappy to find, beenmostfa
vourably reviewed intheLancet andMedical Gazette,

both ofwhich youhave ofcourse seen.

I suppose youhave beenvery busy all this sum

mer, at leastwe have beenso ; indeed, the unusual
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prevented my owngettingfrom home, I canreadily

see howa similar cause has kept youthere. I really

wish youcould come yet, before this fineweather ter
miastes. I hope M rs Moir is well, and as happy as ]

could wish her to be. Remembermemostkindly to

her,—4 ud believe me, most affectionately your's,
R. M .

From 1826, when M r M acnish first came out

as anauthor, he had beenpersonally knownto Pro

feasorWilson, -for the almost universality ofwhose
powers he entertained the most profound respect.

Hehad also metwithM rDeQuincey, and theEttrick

Shepherd—those antipodes, among the illustrissimi

ofmodernliterature ; and appreciated the erudition

and scholarship ofthe one, as he did the imagination
and nature ofthe other. As being more ofhis own
standing with respect to age and authorship, however,

M r Thomas Aird, the author ofReligious Ch
teristics,

”
The Captive ofFez,” and otherworks of

superiormerit,’ enjoyed at this time, perhaps next to

Perhapsnot one ofthe rising writers ofthis age has been
less appreciated than M r Thomas Aird. In his Devil’s

DreamonMount Asbeck,
”—certainly one ofthe most magni.

ficent ballads inour languagef—and in the Demoniac,
”
there

is a power and s prodigality ofirnagery,conjoinedwith a splen
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myself, more ofthe confidence ofhis literaryfrrts ab
ship, thanany other persou,—how deservedly, thobtt

who knowM r Aird best, will easiestunderstand.

Among other diguncta membra ofepistolary re
miniscence, M r M acnish, inthefollowing very plea

sent, gossipping letter, thus alludes inchit-chat style,

to our mutualfriend, and theunpromising way—for
such a mind as his— ia which great part ofhis time
was thenemployed.

Glasgow, 22d October 1831.

M Y DEAR Sm This being a verywet day, and

having it inmy power to send offthis letter, at least
asfar as Edinburgh, I have determined to write you
afew lines. But inthe first place, let me ask youif
youare dead or alive. Ifyouare dead, write me (if
youcan) at once, and try to excuse your long silence.

Ifyouare not dead—which I hope— equally write, if
it wereforno other reasonthanto let me knowwhy

youhave not written. I daresay, after all, youhave
beensomething likemyself, very busyfor somemonths
past ;with little leisure onyourhands to waste onsuch

a rigmarolefellowas I.

dour ofimagination, whichmark out his mind as one ofa high
order. All that we could wishfor, inthese and his other poems ,
is a more cordial knowledge ofhumancharacter.

VOL I .
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Pro
/ Yesterday I had a letterfromShoberl’witha copy

ofForget-M e-Not, and an order to drawonAcker

mannfor twelve guineasformy contribution, whi«

pleasant duty I did a little ago. It is I think

more thanthe trifles are worth. I am at a

know why the Tear
’

has beeninserted,for I
certainly never sent it. I suspect youmust I.

done so long ago, before it appeared inthe Magazin

and Shoberl has nowused it, not knowing that it has

been previously printed. It is a pity, but can
'

t be

helped.

Your stanzas addressed to Ianthe are quite equal to

any thing youever wrote. They arefull oftender
ness and poetry, andmust delight every reader. What

animpulse love gives to poetry l—for I am sure those

beautiful stanzas were writtenunder that feeling,
which is said to be very delightful, although I am sure

ifI had themisfortune to be inlove, I should be con
foundedly unhappy. And yet under such very ridi

culous circumstances (a maninlove is always ridica

lous,) I ought to be a great deal happier thanyou,for
I have not a particle ofyour gravity and gentlem

M r Frederick Shoberl, the able editor of Forget-Me

N ot,
”
and translatorofM . Thiers

’
H istory ofthe FrenchRevo

lution, nowpublishing with embellishments by Bentley.
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What is Blackwood about now?I must try and

write him anarticle, or hewill be a black-ballingme

without mercy. Do youthink ifI were to ask him

to republish ina separateformmy talesfromhis Ma

gazine he would do it Ifearto ask,nowthat I have

got into his bad graces
—a plague onmy ownstupid

head. By the bye, talking ofAind, what
is he about? It is a great pity to see a manofhis
powerful genius soutterly lost. There is something

utterly horrible inthe idea ofone like him, wasting

his time inthe attempt to hammer Latinand Greek

into the sconce ofsome brainless blockhead. Ifsuch
aninfernal destiny weremine, I would hang myself.
But itnever could be mine,for rather thansubmit to
it, I would be a knapper ofhis Majesty’s granite on

the highway, or shoulder a musket andface the devil.
Have youheard lately ofthat curious productionof
genius DeQuincey I suppose stillwritingfor Mega
at the rate ofa quarter ofa page per day. Knowest

thouthename ofthewriterofthe Physician's Diary
I have more thanonce heard it attributed to your

self. It has beenexceedingly popular, although I do

not like it sowell asmost pe0pla. I questionmuch

ifit is writtenby amedical man.

I was going to say something about Reform, but

am sick unto death onthe subject—therefore let it
8
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rest inpeace. There is to be a great publicmeeting
onthe GreenonMonday, and I hope the day will be

such as this—one ofrainand wind. This will keep

the orators cool, and save a great deal ofeloquence
and stinking breath.

Now, my dear Sir, inthis letter ofinquiries let
meconclude by asking afterMrs Moir?I oftenthink
ofher and you, and ofthemany pleasant hours I havs
spent inthe society ofyouboth. I hope she is quite

well—I was going to say happy, but this isunneces

sary, for it is impossible she canbe otherwise than

happy. -Nowbe sure and writeme soon—thesooner
the better ; and believe me, your

'

s eververy truly,
ll . M .

P. S.—Have youseenAitken
’
s Cabinet?It seems

anexcellent selectionuponthe whole. There is a

newperiodical selectionofpieces started here, very

elegantly gotup, entitled the Republic ofLetters.’

They have also extracted I believe one ortwo ofyour
pieces so yousee youare gamefor all the literary

birds ofprey. Thesefolks spare my bones more se
dulously I suppose they arenotworth the picking.

By theway, whatapugnacious set ofpeople you
Musselburghers are. WhenI read that a duel had

takenplace inthe HonestTown, I begantofear that
it might be betweenMrD. M . M . and some blood
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thirsty Grub-Streetcar; till, ongettingfarther on, I
found that the dreaded youwas somebody else. I

hope youhave gottheball out ofthe poorgentleman
’

s

leg. I am thinking oftrying my hand at
a sermon, which a clergymanintownhas promised to

preach, ifIwill write it. The duties ofhusbands and
wives to each other, is the subject I have fixed upon.

This willnot require much gospel or scriptural know

ledge. As soonas I do it, I meanto take all my
friends to hearmy discourse delivered as cathedra .

I have fixed uponthis subject, because I am perfect
ly ignorant about it, and therefore more likely to be
original.

"

All this is very pleasant and gossipping, and with

al is extremely characteristic ofM r Macnish, whe

therwe regard the variety oftopic, the lighthearted
ness, the natural propensity to extract humourfrom
the phases ofevery subject, or the unconstrained be
nevolence offeeling, which, like the genial sunshine,
was reflected almost equally onthe good and onthe

bad. With him some apparent contraristies seemed

conjoined. Such was his sense ofhumanity, so deli
catehisperceptionofsufi'

ering, that I verily believe his

avers ion to angling arose entirely from the horror

whichmust have overcomehim inextracting the hook
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that I amgoing to getmarried,for I lookuponawife as
anincumbrance,fully as great as awalking-stick, and
not quite so useful. N ot but there are exceptions,

as youknow, not to your cost, but to your owngreat

happiness. This last sentence I insert both because it

is true, and that it may save me fromgetting a scold

from your ownexcellent wife, whenI next see her.

Talking ofwives, by-the-bye, letme congratulate
youuponthe birth ofyour son. God bless the little

chap 1 I think a virtuous and amiable

womanmust be a poetess,forwhat the plague is vir
tue but poetry. I tfollows, then, that poetry is vir
tue ; and such being the case, no personwho can

write (or think or speak,) poetry, must be hanged in

future, or evensuspected ofa crime. Q. E. D. There

is sound logicfor you.
I sent Blackwood a fewdays ago a most absurd

poem entitled M iss Pipson.

’
Ifhe does not like it

I will send it to Frazer.

We aregetting onwellwith theAnatomy. When

yousee the new editionyouwill allow it to be much

improved. I have beenconverted into a believer in

spontaneous combustion, by the mass ofevidence in
support ofthe phenomenon. I have also a slight

wipe at temperance societies, but only a slight one,

for I think they deserve creditfor good intentions.
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M y sublime acquaintance, Tom Atkinson, has

published his Chameleon, inthe style ofthe Annals,
and a most elegant affair it is, sofar as exteriorgoes.
I believe I amanswerablefor thepublication,forTom
sent me all the M SS. to read, and I returned them

to himwith the highest commendations without hav

ing read a single page. Y ousee the advantage ofa
conscience. I now make a practice of

praising every thingwrittenby asses. WhenI con

demna thing, I think I am paying the author a com

pliment, as it is a proofI have read his work. After
all, blockt are useful animals, and should not be

abused. I am a huge favourite with all the literary

idiots about Glasgow, and I impute it solely to this

absurd system offlattery, by which they arew on

ed into a beliefthat they are menofgenius. The

systemanswers two purposes. Itmakes them imagine

themselves claver, because I say so -evenI myself;
and itmakes them supposeme clever,seeing that Ihave

judgment to admire their great talents. I t was while

supping with one ofthese intellectuals that I caught
cold—a punishment, I suppose, ;for the hypocritical
praises I bestowed upon them. Did you see Jem

I saw them exhibit three times here. Jem is afor
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equally well with both hands,—a rare quality among
pugilists, and possessed in perfectiononly by afew,
such as Gully, Jack Randall, and two or three others.

I wontwo or three bets in the battle betweenWard

and Byrne. I was present at a prize-fight about two

months ago. It took place at Kilmalcolm, between

Amos and Docherty, and was wonby the latter. It

was a terribly blackguard business,butverywellworth

seeing. Amos, however, though the best boxer,

wanted pluck, andwas terrible damaged about hisup

per works.

Whendid yousee ProfessorWilson I wonder

what he is about. What a sad pity it is, that, with

one ofthemost powerful and beautiful minds ever

formed, an intellect overflowing with the divinest

poetry, and blended pathos, and humour, and philoso

phy, he should not have tasked it more thanhe has

done. It is really anoutrageuponnature,who has so

bountifully gifted him, to waste these vast powers as

he has done, instead ofconsecrating themto some im

mortal work. Hogg is
“

rhyming away inFraz

er. I do not knowwhat sort ofaffair his last is,for
I have not yet read it. I see those masculine-femi
nines, the damsels, have brought out a con

ple ofvolumes. What anitchforwriting these ladies
have I I shouldnot like to marry one ofthem -oon
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owing to want ofpractice, as I have scarcely written

a single linefor twelvemonths past. How are all

Musselburghfriends ? I hope the minister is well, as
also Captainand Mrs Orr. I was raising the devil

lately with the Captain’s diabolical inventionofsalt
and whisky, to the no small amazement ofthe com

pany.

I thought to have had the pleasure ofseeing you
about this time, as my sister intended going to Dun

fermline, and askedme to giveher a convoy the length
ofEdinburgh but she has givenup the idea, and so

I shall not have the pleasure ofseeing youtill next
summer, which I shall certainly do, ifFate spares me
till then.

There has beena terrible mortality among the

medical menofGlasgowduring the last two years,

and all offever. Two widowswere thrownuponthe

facultyfund lately. They are allowed L. 50per an

num as a right, but considering that they were very

destitute and withfamilies, we voted them yesterday
L. 20additional, so that they havenowL. 70each

a very proper and liberal action.

What do youthink ofour Reformingfriends in
Bristol ? They have givenus a liftwith a vengeance,
and no doubt vastlyforwarded our holy cause, by ra

therunholy means. Well done the Bristolians—fel
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chicken. They do honour to the pugnacious spirit of
their valiant townsmen. Afteralhserioualy, did you
eves

’
read such a rascafly busina ?“M a set ofmf

but to the truly gallant Pariaiam ofthe three days.
Do yontake me ? Ah L—I m my dear Sir, yonr

’

s

truly, B. M acxrsu.

”

“h fle pa usiugmcha lena a the abovg it is some

what amus ing to hear the author deploring that he

has Iost tbe power ofwriting. This reminds ns of

inWestmm hnd as the readerwfll remembe , the

bled his ownriver “ broad as any safwhy he seemed

where fins-"

om themuse The Ancient311 16111311 0

plied, thatthemusehadformany years bypaflfm om

him.

”
Howcanthat be ?

”
was the rejoinder,

“
since

your conventionfor the last two hours has beenno

yw s ago, telling me ofhis cranial-ally having re

bleW e“articles inthm ea —apobgiz

ingfor his not being able at the time to write anar

tizle. Such at this period sca ns to have beenthe
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hallucination, the importuna e grave aahna , which

haunted and lay like a night-mare onthe mind ofthe
M odernPythagorean. It required but an effort to
convince himhowunfounded were hisfears ; yet the
difi culty ofmaking it seems to have beenwith him
at this time, next to insurmountable.

Inthe OctoberNumber ofFrazerfor 1831, appear
ed a humorous fragmentary sketch, entitled Who

Murdered Begbie whichis reprinted inthe present

work, and a poem ofconsiderable fancy and power,

whichwe here subjoin. Our author. after themanner
ofthe Ettrick Shepherd, and other recognized satho

rities onthe superstitions ofthe dark ages, has adopt
ed something like the antique spelling to befound in
the chartularies, referring to these.

Ax!: F c rrrmaooonFanar Lanna ous t: a s s Fauors
Srsans rorm m s Nrcrrr Mnae.

I wale brocht, but how I cannotte telle,
To the wairde land qubere thefaeries dwells ;
And 0 l sic anewilde and anewitchynge scene

Wale opened before mymortall eyne l
I wals notte awake, I wals notte asleepe,

But inne ane confusions strange and deepe
I could notte telle, sac strange walemy bedde,

Quether I wals alive or dedde,
Quether this wals the realms ofblysse,
Or the wilde warid ofwretchednesse I
Quhere could I be —a1acke and wells

I thocht againe, but I could notte talle.
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But how I camhere, I canna tells,
Although ye flyngs me downto belle.

And thenthefasries rounds abouts
Setup anither clamorouse shouts

And lsucb, and helde their sidis wythemirthe,
And sayd, Before he sees the yirth,
Let’s rinhim ans rig through the fields ofayrs,
And schewe him the kingdomes that fiourische their.

Thenquho the Qusns, As sure as the sunns

Illuminis the skis , it scballe be done.

Ye're ansfuls, butfor the lofe we bear
Tofolly and frolic we'll tak ye their;
Their are rsalmie ofyirth quhere ne mortalls hath beens
And climatie yuns beuenne angel hath sssns,

And bouiris ofcoral, beneathe the blue sea,

Quhsrs nemermaids hath been, but quhere thouschalts be.

Thenricht orwrang, through the regions ofspace
They boreme, withoutenorfeslynge or grace,
Mair quycbe

°

thanthe flyinge ofdeadlys sasts winds 1
Some pullitme before, some pushitme behinds ,
Some grippitmy limbis—qubils wythe shoutie oflauchtsr
They hurried me on, like ans lamb to the slauchter.

And howdo ye like this gloriousfunne
Quo ache, the Ouene, quho itbegunns .

Ans curse onyourfunne, ye paiks” quo I
But ans weirdlys lauchwale a

‘

their replys .

The mair l sheuk wythemicht and mains,
The mair tbay enjoyitmy skaiths and my pains .

Let go, yeundies—for ifI be hurt,
Ynne your bluidye handis, ye scballs sufl

'

erfor't .

I
'm anhonest man” We downs double”

Wale a
’
the replys ofthesenseless route.

I ettled to kick, but I micht as suns
Have tried myfeets against themuns
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I bufl'

stted hers, I bufi
’

stted their,

But I only strack the gyldsd ayre.

At lengths Ifande my breaths departs
Ane deep oppressioncam ours my hearts

My brains grew dizzy, my eyne grew dimme
Ane sweat broke out onne euery limbs

My bosomme heavitwythe deadlye dredds
Uaporis floated around my bedde
ThenI thocht ilkfasry did let me goe,
But still Ifelt ans hsauywoe ;
Andfainter andfainter theiruoices were,
As they vanishit inthe ayre
But still theirmocksrie sesmit to synge

Wythe ansfearful murmuryngs.

I beld my breathe, and shenk,for I
Fell slowliefrae the starrie skis

I reachit the yirth, I tumitmy bedde,
And los, beholds I wale stretchit onne my bedde ;
And insteade ofridynge the cloudis ofthe ayre,
I hadde onlis beenridynge the grimms Night-Mare I

Inanother strain, and perhaps still morefelicitous,
is thefollowing little Chanson. It leadsus also among

the Elves, but their occupationhere is more etherial

and fitting their supposed natures.

SONG.

1.

Whenthe palemoonis shining
Fromher blue vault ofether,

Andfairies are twining
Their garlands beneath her

VOL . I . O
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Whenthe heavenabove is

Divinewithher power,
Onthe pinions oflove, I
Shall fly to herbower.

I I.

The gift could cl bear it

(Andfor thee alone)
To love like a spirit

Unseenand unknown
Inthe shade ofthy presence
I
’
d glory to be,

And pass my existence

Attendant onthee.

With the concluding months ofthis year, and the
commencement of1832, the health ofM r Macnish

continued to improve, his body strengthened, his mind

lightened up, he went through his professional duties
with cheerful alacrity, and his inherent lovefor intel
lectual exertionagainexhibited itself, inseveral plea
sant as well as powerful compositions.

I twas about themiddle ofJanuary, that the Asiatic
Cholera, which had been imported to Sunderland,

made its progressive wayfrom Berwick to Mussel

burgh,andthereseemed to takeup its head-quarters,

ragingwith pestilential violence, and prostrating alike

the young and the old. 80 suddenand fearful was
the mortality, that the burials, withinthree weeks,
exceededthe average annualnumberofdeaths, andthis
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the Contagionists ; andfrom a careful scrutiny ofthe
disease, as it wandered apparently at its own dire

will " from place to place, hefurnished me with a

variety offacts and reasonings,undisputed and con

elusive. Inwriting to him, at this time, I find the

following passage The medical menhere, and in

Edinburgh, are all at loggerheads about Contagion

and Non-contagion—but the success ofmy pamphlet
has beena sore thorninthe side ofthe latter doctrin
ists. I do not knowwhatmay be its merits—but it
oughtnot to have many, having beenwrittenwithin

the week—and inthe midst ofscenes ofmisery—a s
I hustledfrom one death-bed to another—the like of
which I never saw before, and trust will never see

again. The eve after a battle-field may be a sad

thing ; but here all excitement was absent, and death

was literallyjcold and repulsive. I amsure I amwith

inthemarkwhenI say, that the pamphlet neverhad

a sitting ofhalfanhourat a time, byday orbynight.

I liked your paper inFrazermuch. Burke

and Hare were capitally managed—a lthough I am

convincedthatsome thick-stomachedcormorantswould

digest the whole philosophy ofthe thing as gospel.
”

The editor ofFrazer’s M agazine seems to have ad

opted exactly the same opinion, and thought it right

andnecessary to appendtohie
q
uaint andcurious article
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onthe Philosophy ofBurking, the note, which

will befound inour reprint. The above extract should
not, I find, have preceded thefollowing letter, but my
ownnote was without date.

Glasgow, 15th February 1882.

M Y DEAR Sm,
—M any thanks for your pam

phlet. Anextractfrom it appeared inthe Glasgow

Courier ofyesterday, a copy ofwhich I sent to you;
and a reviewofit will appear inthe same paper to
morrow. I have there givenmy opinionofthework,
so that it is needless to recapitulate it here.

Cholera has nowfairly appeared among us. I

saw a case yesterday, and one the day before, both of
which provedfatal inafewhours. Every case hither

to has died. They were probably not seen till the

stage ofcollapse had come on, and it is possible that

the removal to the hospital has beeninjurious. The

people have a dreadful antipathy to any personbe
ing

sent to the hospitals. They stupidly imagine that

they are murdered (burked by the doctors ; and,

last night, whentheywere conveying a patient there,

they were attacked by the mob. It is truly a dread

ful disease. I have beencompelled to give over vi

siting any ofthe cases inconsequence ofthe clamour

ofour ownpatients,who willnot hearofit,—ao great
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is their terror ofinfection. Hitherto ithas beencon
fined to the lowest classes, and itwill probably remain

there. Y oumust have had a terrible time ofit at

After entering onsome medical details, not quite

adaptedfor the general reader, MrM acnish thus con

So muchfor Cholera. As soonas youare at

leisure, I confidently lookfor a long epistlefrom you.

Your dreadful and harassing occupations oflate have
afiorded youtoo good anexcusefor notwriting, but
whenthis is at anend, youmust send me a letter.

Y ouhave ofcourse had no time to read Frazer.

Besides the Philosophy ofBarking, I have sent him
a little poem called Address to Cupid,

’
which is to

appear innext Number.

Do youremark the curious effect,which Cholera
hashaduponthe ReformBill?Wenowhearnothing

about it—ao completely is it absorbed inthat other

more immediate and engrossing subject.

By
-the-bye the SunN ewspaper, innoticing my

Burking paper, said, it was a servile plagiarismfrom
De Quincey's Murder, one ofthe Fine Arts.’ How
foolish it is of from the circumstance ofhis be
ing introduced, to allowhimselfto befretted into such
anunfounded and absurd assertion. I will be bound
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On the third day after attending the Cholera

hospital, I was seized pretty smartly with the premo

nitory symptoms, and was illfor two days—being oh
ligedfrom sheer debility and fever to go to bed for
several hours each day. I am now, however, quite

well,—having taken the proper remedies. Several

others ofthe medical people have beensimilarly at
tacked. Inattending the cases I am obliged to do so

by stealth, so great is thefear ofinfectionamong our

patients.

Your pamphlet is much read here, and has been

quoted extensively inthe Courier, Herald, Chronicle,

Paisley Advertiser, and inalmost all the papers ofthe
west. I see it spokenof, (inreference to your Opi

nions oncontagion,) inseveral ofthe English papers .

Indeed it is looked uponas a great authority. I am

glad youhave writtenit on your ownaccount, as a

medical man.

The weather here has beendelightful. Three

weeks ago, I was at Gourock seeing a patient. When

there I went the length ofthe I sle ofBute, where I
met with anugly accident, a heavy stone havingfallen

having beenassassinated by some fanatic or madmanon the

streets ofthat city, ofwhoseuniversity hewas the principal or
nament.
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uponmyfoot, and crushed it severely over the great
toe. I amnownearly well, but it was only yester

day I could put onmy boot— having beenobliged to

go about until thenina shoe, having a large hole cut

init, out ofwhich thewounded toe protruded at once
to save itfrom pressure and to see the world. But

accidents are nothing new to me—I am always meet

ing with them.

Dr K ofG seems to be a pretty con

siderable quackfrom all I can see about him. The

fellow is a M ember ofthe Temperance Society. and
holds it anabominationto take a glass ofspirits,while
he will swig three orfour bottles ofstrong ale or

porter daily. I never sawhim, but I understand he

is asfat as Sir JohnFalstaff, ofhappy memory . Did

yousee L—
’

s letter about cholera what a piece

ofhambag i
Nowdon

’

tforget to write me, and give me all

your news. With kind compliments to M rs M ., I

remain, my dearfriend, your
’

s very truly, R . M .

P. S.
-I had a dream about youlast night, and

thought youwere dreadfully emaciated with your la
bours. Nay, what is a great deal worse, I imagined

youhad growna littlefellow about my ownsize, and

Ifelt great surprise at the same—a proofthat surprise,
inoppositionto whatM acnish says inhis Philosophy ,
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may be experienced indreams. I hOpe, when1next

see you, that youwill be both long and stout—phy

sically speaking, both a longitudinarianand a latita

dinarian. AsformyselfI amneither the one northe
other, but, inmedias res, a nondescript between the

two. Whenyou see M r Ritchie, remember me

kindly to him.

With reference to almost the same topics, but view
ed in other lights, as circumstances permitted, the

following letter holds onincontinuation

Glasgow, March6, 9 r. is.

M Y DEAR Srn,—M anythanksforthe quarto copy
ofyour pamphlet. The letter youwroteme onthe

subject ofcontagionhas beeninserted intheGlasgow
Courier ofto-day, s copy ofwhich I herewith send you.

It is anexcellent letter, and will give the coup -de

gracs to the fast decreasing body ofnon-contagion
ists ofthis place. The sentiments contained inyour

pamphlet have beena sore pill to these people, and

have done much to contag iom
'

z c the inhabitants of

Confltcd ur. The late M r James Ballantyne took a great

interest inthis brochure, and m spouts supported its views in

the Weekly Journal. While passing through the press, he

threw oftencopies inquarto, which he presented to me—well
knowing that the thing, although sub ran,would not be object
ed to.
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youliked the article on Hare and his worthy col

league.

I would advise youwhenyouhave leisure to pub

lish a complete treatise oncholera, inwhichyoumight

combine the whole ofyour present pamphletwith all

theotherfacts youhave sincebeenable to accumulate.

Anaccount ofthe progress ofthe disease, indifferent
quarters ofthe world, would be highly interesting.

I alwaysforgot to ask youhowyour health stood

out inyour late hard labours. Y oumust be a strong

fellow,for I am sure that such work would have kil

led me three times over. Any kind ofmuscular ex
ertionI canendure as well as any man living, but

want ofsleep—toil by day and night- ia short irre

gularhours, play the deucewithme.

Y oumust try ifpossible, and come our length

this summer. Y ouwill be much the better ofbeing
awayfor afewdays. Y ouhave no idea ofthe plea
sure youwould cnjoy ina few excursions downthe

Clyde, and to LochLomond, theWestHighlands,&c.

There are three great inducements intravelling inthe

west country. First, the most splendid scenery inthe

world. Second, excellent steam-boats. Third, the

cost a mere trifle. Y oucango to the Isle ofButc,
48milesfortn0 shillings—to Campbeltonor Inverary,
100milesfor five shillings,—and every place inpro
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port ion. Intruth, youhave no idea ofthe advantage
we hereenjoy bymeans ofournoble river, and the sur
prising accommodationuponit—not

'

less than60steam

boats. So—carly insummer, youmust positively give

up your weary professional routine, ifonlyfor afew
days, and comewestward. I canpromiseyouseveral

ofthemost happy days youever spent. I intend go

ing to Caithness early inMay, to see my brother

George, who is killing and curing there, secumdmn

artem. IfI do so, I shall ofcoursehave the pleasure
ofseeing youeither onmy way thither, or onmy re

turn—for 1 always go by one way, and returnby the

other.

I see ourfriend theminister—Mr Forsyth,—has

published some sermons. They will, I should think,he

very good, as he is a clever man. How is M r Rit

chic?The Exhibitionhas opened, has it not?What

sort ofa thing is his SirWilliamWallace ? I should

suppose excellent.

I was a good deal amused to hear youspokenof
the other night in company as am old man. One

gentlemansaid heunderstood youtobe betweensixty

and seventy, and short andfat. They were very much
surprised, whenI informed them that youwere a

young man, and tall and thin. I know not how this

notionofyourageand appearance prevails, butcertain
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it is, that I havemore thanonce heard youdescribed

as a squat elderly gentleman. Remember me very

kindly to M rs M oir; and believe me, my dear Sir,

your's sincerely, R. M .

Several lettersfollowed at this time, but as they are

takenupwhollybyprofessional speculations,and details
concerning the cholera, I have thought it better to

pass themover. M rM acnishtook greatpains ininves

tigating themode by which the disease spreads itself
and completely convinced himself, that it was simply
and solely by humancommunication. I was indebted

to him, for more than one curious writes ofcases ,
distinctly traceable to an infected personmaking his
appearance ina hitherto uninfected district. Inone

ofthese epistles he says, Ifyoupublish a separate

pamphlet onthe Contagion, send me copies ofit {for
the Editors ofthe Herald and Chronicle. 1 think by
allmeans, youought to print a separate pamphlet. "

The diseasehad, by themiddle ofM arch, assumed a

formidable appearance inGlasgow,—and Dr Arthur,

InspectorofHospitals,was sent downby Government,
tokeep a kind ofsurveillance over the infecteddistricts ,
and adopt whatevermeasuresmight bereckonedmost

consonantwith the public safety. I t chanced that, at
this time, I was called uponto attend thefuneral ofa
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Ina note of29th M arch, Mr M acnish says, inre

ference to some M SS. which he had sentformy pc
rusal and opinion, Be so good as returnme the

Tales soon, with your Opinion ofthem.

” These 1

find, from the answer given, were Death and the

Fisherman, and the Victims ofSensibility,” both
ofwhichwill befound reprinted inthe present work.

M y remarks at the time were, Ofthe two, I very
much prefer Death and the Fisherman.

’— Indeed it

is one ofthe very best things youhave ever done, and
farsuperiorto TheVictims,

’

which, althoughexceed

ingly well written, is somewhat overstrained and nu

natural.”

The health ofMr Macnishwas at this time nearly

completely rc-established, and his lovefor athleticex
sreisse, which he carried to a degree ofwhimsicality,
againreturned with all its vigour. Some association

was at this time formed inGlasgow, more I daresay

case, he was very anxious to gleanfromme, what observations
I had beenable to make ; and we partedwith a promise onhis

part, that, should circumstances unfortunately enable him to

become personally acquainted with its character, hewouldwrite
me the result. From reading, he confemed that he had imbib
ed the Opinions ofthe Indianphyn

'

cians, and had looked upon

M alignant Cholera as epidemic. InDecemberfollowing, I had
a long and kind letterfrom him, writtenfromhis bed ofcon
valescencc, after a severe personal attack. I le confessed him
selfperfectly converted to the side ofcontagion
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onthe principles offunandfrolic, thanofany thing
else, by M aeniah and hisfriends,underthe title ofthe
Chestic Club ; and, inhis correspondence with his

deeply attachedfriend, M rLeitchofRothsay,we shall
shortly give some ofits grotesque details. It seems

to have beensomething onthe model ofthe Six Feet
Club ofEdinburgh ; but latitude and not longitude

was here the requisite— the qualificationofmembers
being determined by a certaingirthofchest, takenbe
low the arm-pits. Nothing more absurd canbe ima

gined but the subject afforded our hero many and

many anhour ofunadulterated amusement. Boxia
na, however, was not altogetherforgotten, evenamid
the absorbingfascinations ofthis new science. It is

thus that a letter ofthe29thM archconcludes : You

will be amused to learn, that I am labouringunder the

blackguard stigma ofa black eye, which I got last

Wednesday from a friend, while Sparring with the

gloves. I ammuch annoyed at it,for it looks shock
ingly ill, and has continued too long to be considered

as either pleasant or ornamental.
”

During the months ofM arch and April,whilepre

paring for the press my second pamphlet, entitled

Proofs ofthe Contagion ofM alignant Cholera,
”

Proofs ofthe ContagionofM alignant Cholera.

”
8vc. pp.

VOL . I . P
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I receivedfromM r Macnish a series ofprofessional
letters, admirable in themselves, not onlyfrom their

this tract; and now, when the disease, as it predicted, has again

re-appeared onthe continent, the dangers to which we are ex

posed, are as imminent as ever.

With thesefears before our eyes,we cannot resist quoting the
following passagefrom the introductory remarks

From anexaminationofthe histories ofM alignant Cho

lera before it reached these shores, and from anextensive oh

servationofits phenomena since it appeared withinthem, the

author thinks it plain, that all must beforced to come to oneof
two conclusions.

lm . M alignant Cholera must bea diseasepropagated sole
ly by communicationofthe sick withthe healthy ; or, inother
words, by humancontagion—Or,

240. M alignant Cholera must be anepidemic disease ; or,
inotherwords, one dependent either onatmospherical or terres
trial influences.

Before considering the arguments and proofs for and

against either ofthese conclusions, it seems nece-ary to allude
to a circumstance, which applies equally to both—I meanthe
necessity ofthe admissionofpredisposing causes.

I t is constantly asked by those who deny the humancom
municability ofM alignant Cholera,why all those who come in

contactwith the sick, and havewashed, dremed , or rubbed them,

do not take the disease, and why medical men escape But
does not the same objection—evenwere it wellfounded, which
it is not—a pply with tentimes greaterforce to the admission
ofMalignant Cholera as a purely epidemic disease ? Evenin

the streets ofa large city, amid the throng ofhumaninter
course, and during as severe an irruptionofthe disease as ever
yet appeared, theremight be somechance ofescape, ifthe prin
ciple ofcontagionis alone admitted, without the safety valve of
a predisposing cause. But under the same circumstances, were
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scratch, they have scarcely nerve enough to make a

dent ina pound ofbutter. I bless my stars, that I

have not got enlisted inthe awkward squad.

”

Inthemonth ofAugust, M rMacnishmadea short

tour amid the southernprovinces ofScotland, and

after passing through parts ofNorthumberland and

Yorkshire, returned home by the east coast. I re

member distinctly receivingfromhim, immediately on
his reaching home, a most graphic sketch ofhis ex

cursion, and among other outlines and oddities,was a

scene at Newcastle.

Our travellerhad arrived at thegreat emporium of
Black Diamond,

"

onthe afternoonofSaturday, and
found M ail and H ighflyer offand away ; so nothing
remained, but supper and a bed, in preparationfor a
Sunday morning

'

s departure—a proceedingwhichne

cessity prompted to, albeit against the precepts of
worthy Sir AndrewAgnew. While taking anante

cssnial stroll through the streets, M r Macnish was

jostled by two rafl
'

s, evidently on the look-outfor a

hustle, and inthe rencounter his hatwas thrownoff.
This he at once emphatically resisted, by repelling the

nearest ofthe two with a blow, which laid himinthe

kennel. Theargummmmad hominemwas instantly

takenup by the other, a brawny coal-beaver,who as

saming a pugilistic attitude,
4

with oaths and voci
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ferations challenged ourway-farerto the combat. The
odds seemed fearfully against him, as to size and

weight, but his science here stood him ingood stead ;

andafter two or threemanifestations ofit, onthe body
ofhis assailant, the rufi anbeganto suspect that he

had caught a Tartar ; and was, or allowed himselfto
be knocked down, inwhich act he also was unbeaver

ed. Uponobserving this, the firstfellow, who had
beenrendered hors-de-combat, ignominiously took to

flight ; inwhich not he was imitated by his comrade

the moment that he could recover hat and heels.

M aeniahnow stood alone inhis glory
”—the field

was his own, and wondering at his ownprowess,he at

lengththought Ofcondescending to stoop downforhis
ownhat. Whether intentional ornot we take it not

uponus to say ; but the runaway was practically a

disciple ofthe Free Trade System, and had bartered

feltfor beaver. The dilemma was anawkward one.

It was, as we have said, Saturday night ; the shOps

were shutup, and the morning mail
’
s seat had been

secured. Inthe letter referred to, he gaveme a most

laughable account. The hatbeing a horrible fit, hehad

beenobliged to cut it Openbehind, and thenfastenit
onhis head, by twisting a silk handkerchiefround it
by way Ofband. Inthis guise hewas hurried home
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ward, keeping snug inthe corner, at every approach

to townor village.

I t would appear that I had answered the lettercon

taining the account Ofthese journeyings and achieve

ments onthe 17th September. Thefollowing para
graph referred to the anecdote just given: I was

glad to learnfrom your communication, and oflast
week, that your were not only alive and kicking, but

that youhad still enough Ofthe true stufl
'

inyou,

to make youan over-match for the two bravos of
N ewcastle. Y oushould send the hat, certes, to the

HunterianMuseum, to be hung up among the war

trophies ofthe South Sea I slanders. The slit behind

must have givenit a very knowing and picturesque

appearance ; and infuture ages, itmay become a sub

ject ofantiquarian controversy, whether the owner
’

s

knowledge-box had beensplit with a Hainault scyth

or a tomahawk. I should above all things, like

to have a picture Ofyouby Cruickshank, sitting on

the top ofthe mail, with the outlandish castor on

your crown, and the hind rim bifurcated like the tail
ofa swallow.

From a letter ofthe same date writtenbyMrMac

nish to M r Leitch ofRothsay, thefollowing passages
are extracted. H is attentionseems at this time to
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for the purpose, ifpossible, ofrivalling your Antwan
feats. Bring himwith you. Your’s very truly,

R M acnrsa .

No apologies. -Y oumust come.

What these Eleusinianmysteries were, which are

here hinted at, being ofthe uninitiated, I have no
means ofsaying. Probably they were very edify
ing—doubtless they were very amusing. We leave

them, however, to Sir David Brewster,for his next
treatise onNatural Magic.

Thenext quotation is liker Mr Macnish, t
'

pss
'

ss i

mus and on literature, inter alia. I t isfrom a let

ter to M r Leitch ofthe 18th October.
Frazer sent me anarticle signed Potts Ginger,

(evidently anOxonian,)commenting smartly onsome

blunders I committed intheVictims,’ relative to0:

ford. It seems there is nomeh animal as a Brasen

Nose Wrangler ; and the short streets! and long

streets
’

are it appears equally apocryphal. He re

quested me to send ananswer to itfor the Notices
which I did, and took care to say that Greenock and

not Oxford has the honour Ofthe Nose ; and that its
proprietorwas one Neil M iller, a barber inHamilton

Vide Victims ofSensibility” inVolume Second.
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Street. This will tickle the Greenockians a bit.

I have not yet got my copy ofForget-M e

N ot, but the book is published, and I had yesterday

anopportunity ofreading init Death and the Fisher

man, inwhich youfigure so heroically. TomAtkin

sontells me, that there is aneditionofit published
inSpanish, whichhe expects ina day or two.

’ Itwill

be a treatfor youto read ofyourselfinthe language
ofDonQuixote.

MrGunnwas here h'omCaithness afewdays ago.

I gave him a letter to Mr M acallister, inwhich I

spoke with huge respect ofyou—letting him know
that youmeasured 46 inches round the chest, and

weighed 18 stones ; and that, moreover, youhad got

your head shaved, and wore a brownscratch. I let

him also know, that youwere accused ofhaving en

tered into a compact with the devil, and were held in

great terror onthis account. Infact, the whole let
ter was a tissue oferrant nonsense.

I should have liked exceedingly could youhave

comeup to Glasgow onSaturday, and staid till M on

day morning ; but ofcourse I cannot ask youto do so,
as I suppose youare very busy. This to be sure

Among his other varied accomplishments,bodily andmen
tal, Mr Leitch is well known to hisfriends as an expert lin

guist.
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would not interfere much with business, as there

would be little time lost. I am exceedingly annoyed

with rheumatism, but my mind luckily is as capable

ofexertionand amusement as ever.

”

This indispositionis also alluded to in a letter to

M rAird, dated l 6th ofsame’

month I have been

very unwell, indeedfor the last three weeks, with a

severe cold, accompanied with what I never experi

enced before, rheumatism. I was out to-day, and

weighed myself, whenI ascertained that I had, inthe
above short period,fallenof?nine pounds,—a great

dealfor a light man like me. My mind, however,

has beenas active as my body the reverse, and I have

done a number ofjeux-d
'

eart for Frazer,whichbe is
very well pleased with.

To the same gentlemanMrM acnish thus writes on

the 25th Your tale reached me yesterday, and I

sent it offdulyfor London. I t seems to me excel

lent, aud I am almost certainwill please very much.

I t is original and emphatically written, and quite in

your ownpeculiar style. I see youhave introduced

a ventriloquist. Perhaps youare not aware that my
friend M r Leitch, who was withme, whenI last saw

you, is a ventriloquist and mimic ofthe very highest
order. He afl

'

orded great astonishment and pleasure

to Mr and Mrs M oir at Musselburgb ; but to speak
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before—rheumatism; occasioned I have no doubt by

sleeping in damp beds while travelling about. To

shew youhow ill I was, I may mention, that I lost

about tenpounds weight—no jokefor a light weight
likeme. It weakened me most consumedly, but now

I am pulling up. Frazer has brought out a double

No.—and a capital one. All the ludicrous poetry at

the end ofthe second part is byme, viz., SusanSut

ton,
’

Ona Pimple," Y e Ladies Fair,
’
M onsieur de

These HugnCanore ,

”
adapted to a time, place, and pur

pose, are scarcely republiabable here. We cannot say, however,
that they are inthewriter’s happiest vein—for although he pos
sessed humour ina large degree, his witwasnot extraordinary.

We like thefollowing whimsicality best :

Or: a Pmrna.

I .

Should JohnFraser

Onhis chinere chance to lay,
M ay he never

Be so simple

As to sever the huge pimple

That stands—a mountaininhis way.

I can't say, Sir,
H ow JohnFraser
Got the pimple onhis chin

But he passes
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Papillon,
’ Epitaphs from Lerwick’, &c. and the

J audatory Ode
’
inthe last page. For thenext

No. I have sent a long poem, entitled The Sperma

ceti Candle,
’
consisting oftwenty-six stanzas, ofsix

lines each, with a ridiculous running commentary. I

have putmy signature to it, -whetherwisely ornot

I can
’

t say. I have also writtena laughable Bucha

naliansong to the tune ofPaddy O
’

Carrol. Anar

B ours indraining

Beer or brandy, ale or gin.

I I I .

Cut this mountain

And afountain
Ofred blood will straightway squirt,

ChinofFraser,
And thus soiling
Both the razor

And cleancollar ofhis shirt.

I V.

Thus may mortals

Ofimprudence never go.

M enfrom simples

Drawmuch sorrow ;

And evenpimples

M ay to
-morrow

Convert our present joys to woe
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ticle ofmine, entitled TheBook ofAphorisms,’will
appear innext Number, with a running commentary

attached to it by the Doctor.’ The article is tolera

bly long, and consists of142maxims, afterthemanner
ofthose by O’

Doherty—though I believe thev are

all perfectly different. At least ifthey should re

semble, it must be by pure chance, as I never read

above a dozenofhis, nor do I recollect one. IfI
cando so with spirit, I shall probably write another

series. Some days ago I sent Frazeranexcellent tale

by Thomas Aird, entitled the ScarletWitch.

’

Perhaps I am here trenching onpropriety. Ifso I say to
the iniured—pardonse: mol 1 as nothing isfartherfrommy in
tention.

To a portion—and no inconsiderable one—ofthe literary
world, Dr Maginnis known, par excellence, as the Doctor in

the same way as ProfessorWilsonis recognised as theP rofi ssor.

Nearly twenty years- Eheaficgores, Post/tame, Iabas tar east
—have glided over, since the Doctor and I were eo-litterotears
and yet, strange to say, we have never chanced to meet Will

he here allowme, ina sentence, to convey to himmy grateful
feelings,for thefriendly way inwhich he has ever alluded to

my name, whencircumstances chanced to throw it inhis way.

Those Sybilline words ofkindness have not beenall lost inair.
By every one capable ofjudging, the powers ofDr M aginn

are acknowledged to be ofthe highest order. I ! as be giventhe

world assurance ofthis, inthe way he might have done We

doubt much. Butfrom the City ofthe Demons the Man

in the Bell Colonel Pride the Shakspeare Papers
and many other things, posterity will be able to appreciate him.

Es pede Herc.
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Its sole defect lies inthe winding up. The catastro

phe goes outwith a plufl
'

, instead ofdinning us with
a crack. This is the general besetting sinofyour
stories, and might be easily obviated by the introduc

tionofa short anecdote relating to the subject, the

cream ofwhichwouldform the concluding sentences.
”

Wemay hereoppositely enough introducead

tionofDrMaginn, as preserved inthefragment ofa
letter to Mr Leitch. The upper part ofthe sheet,

containing the date, has unluckily beentornofl
'

.

I dine to-day at the SalopianwithDrMaginn

he is amost remarkablefellow. His flowofideas is
incredibly quick, and his articulationso rapid that it

is difi cult tofollowhim. He is altogether a person

ofvast acuteness, celerity ofapprehension, and inde
fatigable activity, both ofbody andmind. He is about

my ownheight ; but I could allowhim aninch round

the chest. H isforehead is very finely developed

his organoflanguage and ideality large, and his rea

soningfaculties excellent. Hishair is quite grey, al

though he doesnot look more thanforty. I imagined
he was much older looking, and that hewore a wig.

While conversing, his eye is never a moment at rest

infact his whole body is inmotion, and he keeps
scrawlinggrotesque figuresuponthe paperbeforehim,

and rubbing themout againasfast as he draws them.
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H e and Gifi
'

ord are, as youknow, joint editors ofthe
Standard.

I was inthe House ofCommons, and heard Cob
bett, Stanley, O

’

connell, Duncannon, Russell, Lush

ington, Hume, &c. Johnny Russell is a poor insig
nificant useless-looking creature without a chest, and

his mind, I suspect, as paltry as his person. Stanley

is a very superior person, eloquent, quick, andmanly.

O’

connell, I think,would alarmyouconsiderably his

chest isfar above average. H e speaks capitally, but

with a very strong Irish brogue. Hume is a better

speaker thanI expected. There is a vast deal of
strong masculine sense inwhat he

”

Itwould appear that Mr M acnish subsequently al

tered the planofhis homeward route, as will be seen

by thefollowing letter to the same friend written a

fewdays after the preceding one.

Greenock.

I wrote youfrom London, that I should return

home by way ofEdinburgh, which I expected to

reach to-morrow or Tuesday evening. By the pre

sent letter youwill observe, that I have changed my

plans. I left London onThursday for Bath, where
I remained allnight. N ext day I startedfor Chelten
ham ; onthe nextfor Liverpool,which I reached last
VOL. 1. Q
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night before eight. It was my intention to have

coached itfromLiverpool to Carlisle, and fromCar
lisle to Edinburgh, there to have met you; but real

ly I have had so muchwet weather, that travel

ling onthe top ofthe coach (I detest the inside) he
came excessively unpleasant. Every day I got wet

to the skin, and was quite glad when, onmy arrival

at Liverpool, Ifound that the Vulcanand Manches

terwere just on the point ofstarting. Without a

moment
’

s delay, I pitched myselfand luggage into a

hackney coach, and succeeded ingetting a berth in

the latter as she was putting 03
°from the dock . She

is a very fine vessel, and our passage was most de

lightful. The above circumstances account for my
change ofplans, and I am sure youwill find themto

be sound ones.

Intravelling throughEngland Iwes eithersmother

ed with dust, drowned with rain, or bespattered with

mud. Owing to the chalky nature ofthe soil, the
English roads are peculiarly bad inwet weather, and

the outside passengers were all regularly dabbled over

the mud sparking up a dozenfeet from the wheels.

The scenery ofthat large portionofEngland through
which I passed is rich beyond description;butbeauti

ful and verdant as it is, it wants the striking, pic

turesque, and stem character ofour owncountry,
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ful prodigality innewspapers, magazines, &c. I have

no doubt it would have beenconsidered equally ori

ginal and wonderful. H e wasmuch tickled with the

Apotheosis, which I recited to him. I told him you

were masterofsevenlanguages. H ad youbeenpre

sent, I would have confined your abilities to a smaller

number, lest he had takenit into his head to try you

with the others. The letter-press ofthe Gallery of
Literary Portraits he hits ofat a moment’s notice,
and inthe course ofafew minutes. The character

inthe newN0. is Coleridge, and the account ofhim
seems admirable.

”

There are only two other poetical effusions refera
ble to this year, with which to enrich these pages

the one serious and the other comic. Theformer is
from the M arch Number ofFrazer ; the latterfrom
the July. There is more thanourpoet’s average of
feeling andfancy inthefollowing

Aunasss TO Ccrrn.

Why dip thy shafts inpoison, God ofLove ?
Lo l twanging idlyfrom thy sportive bow,

’Tis thine dread tumults inthe heart to move,
And make it throbwithunaccustom’

d woe.

Small pleasure mingles with the cloud ofpain
Which settles round the subjects ofthy reign.

3
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The poetsfeignthouart ofheavenly birth
But this thy victims idle fictiondeem

C anminds celestial agonize the earth,

And needless anguish add to life’s and dream
Wert thanofheaven, thouhad’st not left thy sphere
Ofendless bliss to cause distractionhere.

Why dip thy shafts inpoison
‘

x
’Why insmiles,

Playful yetfalse, conceal thy dangerous art
To thee belong the scaly serpent

’
s wiles,

To cheat the eye and crush the trusting heart.

Alike isfelt the anguish ofthy power,
Inpeasant

’
s cot or high-bom beauty

’
s bower.

Thouart not ofthe skies, as poetsfeign,
Deceitful archer ! yet thy conquering bow

Hath sent its shafts into their bright domain,
And made immortals taste ofhumanwoe.

Beloved ofVenus thy presumptuous dart

Left notunscathed evenher ownbeauteous heart.

And still thouroam'
st, a harbinger ofill,

Torturing withwicked pranks the maiden
’
s brain

The bashful youth, obedient to thy will,
Thougoadest onwith strange delirious pain.

Time lessens not the arrows inthy quiver
Like thine ownfreaks, they shall endurefor ever.

Evenage to thee a subject homage pays,

Mischievous boy I Not evencanwrinkled years

Arrest thee onthy wildfantasticways ;
Thoushoot’st, and lo Antiquity appears,

Inform ofbachelor, ormaidenhoary,
Writhing with pain—at once thy shame and glory.
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All elimates are thine ownl with tyrant sway
Thourul’st. Alike the icy polar sphere,

And thewarmregions where the God ofDay
Most loves to linger inhis bright career.

inevery land thy glittering altar starts
lts offerings, idle vows and brokenhearts.

The same to thee is day or starrynight

Thouboldest onthymad eccentric flight,
And cheat’st the slumberer’s soul with idle dreams

Raising delusiveforms before his eyes,
And pleasures whichhene

’
er shall realise.

And monarchs too, thymatchless archer-y
Hath suickemas the hunter strikes the doe

The flames ofDido’s pilewere lit by thee ;
And Troy,majestic sepulchre ofwoe

Fellfromherhigh estate, inevil hour,
Amonument ofthy stupendous power.

Conquerors have own’d thy sway—the sons ofsong,
And daughters too, have pined beneath its spell

Immortal Tasso, Dante, Petrarch, long
Bowed at thy shrine ; and LesbianSapphofell.

Victimoflove’s insufi'erable load.
Beneath thine arrows, all-subduing god.

Why dip thy shafts inpoison?Why invade
With such dread arms, tbe palacs ofthe soul ?“
Why veil the sunshine ofthe heart inshade
Lo steep

'

d intears beneath thy fierce control,
Pale beauty like a phantomfades away,
And manhood's sterner spirit knows decay.
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" I
‘
is said she carries things so high, that sometimes evenshe

whips one,
But that I guess is all my eye,

”—adorable Miss Fipsen.

At all events she tips, and grips, and dips, and nips, and trips

one,
And therefore l’ll havenought to dowithbeautiful Miss Pip

son.

Towards the end ofthe year, I received a letter,

fromwhich the following are extracts, along with a

superbly bound quarto copy ofthe fourth editionof
the Anatomy ofDrunkenness. The work had now

beenbrought to that state inwhich the author deter

mined to leave it ; nor do we well see howhe could

have improved his materials, except by addition to

their quantity.

I have now the pleasure ofsending you two

copies ofthe Anatomy. I ought to have done so

earlier, but delayed till the quarto copies were ready

I only got them last night, and the present is one of
the number. Only six are inexistence, so that ifex
treme rarity gives value (as some suppose) to a book,

this ought to be valuable enough inall conscience.

Anatomy ofDrunkenness, Fifth Edition, 4to.

”
A note

on the fly leafthus runs :
Ofthis editiononly six c0pies are printed. They are inpoa

sessionofthefollowing gentlemen
Professor Wilson, Edinburgh,
David M . M oir, Esq. Musselburgh,
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Y oumust write me soon, and let me knowhowyou

like the alterations, which are very numerous, and, I

trust, valuable.

I was going to ask what youare about ; but I

suppose your answer will be, that youare very busy

killing and curing the lieges. We were very busy till

the end ofNovember ; since which our sick list has

considerably diminished—rather a curious circum

stance at this inclement season. I t is remarkable,

however, that when there is much rain inGlasgow

there is comparatively little sickness. So yousee we

are anamphibious race ofbeings, and agree bestwith
wet weather. There is, I believe, a good deal of
fever among the lower orders, but we see none ofit,
asfortunately our business does not lie among that

class.

Y ouwill be amused that, onFriday night, I set

offwith Tom Atkinson ina carriage a distance of
sevenmiles to hear him openby a lecture, or speech

rather, the M echanics
’

Institution, at Barrhead. Tom

spoke vastly wellfor’nearly anhour and a half, and
very much to the purpose. I had a good deal offun

Robert A. Kidston, Esq. Glasgow,

William Robertson, Esq . Glasgow,

William M otherwell, Esq. Do .

The Author.
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and Tom and I got home betweenelevenand twelve,

withmore thanone tumbler ofhot toddy under our
belts. By

-the-bye, he says that he sent youa copy

ofthe Chameleon, and is very anxious to know how
youlike it. Be so good as say so whenyouwriteme.

Y ouwill soonhave thefelicity ofgazinguponmy
absurd phiz instucco ; Ritchie having takenmy like

ness, and produced a very striking one. At least

every body says so, and ifthis is correct, I must be a
very ugly follow. I think it is very like, only the

whiskers are too small ; but this, I suppose, is classical.

I ammuch pleased with Ritchie : he is a fine, inno

cent, pure-mindedfellow, and possesses real genius.

I hope hewill succeed inhis profession.

I had a letterfrom Frazer the other day, asking
me to send him something. Have youdone any

thing latelyfor him His last Numberwas capital.

I was much pleased withHogg
’

s story, although the

idea is plainly takenfrom the M etempsychosis.

How were you pleased with the Professor's
peach I had a letterfromhim the other day. He

said that he hoped I would be inEdinburgh upon

Christmas . I should like this vastly well, but I don
'

t

think I shall go. The weather is most disagreeable

for travelling, and Edinburgh inwinter is themost
detestable place intheworldforcold and wind. What
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his chest, which I should think is a 43 or 44 incher

- ao that youare perfectly safe onthat score. I am

much afraid, however, that your zealfor chestiology

has abated oflate. Y oumakenomentionwhatever of
the subject inyour last letter. I t is not surely pos

sible that the 56-ish science is expellingfrom your
mind, thefar nobler theme whichformerly so deeply
occupied it. I assure youthere isfar greater merit
inadding aninchto the circumference ofyour thorax,
thaninheating all themeninBute inraising weights

aboveyourhead. I really deplore yourlukewarmness in

the great cause. The reason, however, is quite oh

vious. Thefounder ofthe Cheetie systemhas left the
country, and gone to Oporto,for the purpose ofmak
ing allowances to DonPedro’s troops. His inspiring

genius, therefore, no longer breathes its benignant ia
duenes over the land, and the systemmust inevitably

languish till his return. I always suspected, that at

heart youwere not sincere. There was too much

bombast and pomp inthe manner inwhich youp

seeded, and it always occurred to me, that youhadfar
less in view the glories ofthe science, thananidle

wish to exhibit the greatness ofyour ownparticular
chest. Only contrast your ostentatious demeanour

with the philosophicmodesty ofthe great Chestic Fa
ther—who conducted himself, as ifquite unconscious
ofbeing thefounder ofa system. Indeed yourmisera
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ble inferiority is now palpably manifest ; and I now
look back with horror upon the base attempt made

by youto rob the illustriousfounder ofhis well earn
ed laurels, by alleging that the systemwas perfectly
well knownto youbefore it was eventhought ofby
him. I am grieved to state that, since the departure

ofour eminent friend, Chestiology is languishing in
Glasgow—nay, whenI attempted to revive it lately

inour house, a most violent attack was made uponit

by one, whose chest measures 43, and who ought,

therefore, to have spokenmore reverently thereof.
The assailant in this case was , I am grieved to say,

myfather. I attempted a defence, but Ifound itper
fectly impossible “

to inspire him with a due sense of
the dignity and importance ofthe science. Thisfrom
a 43-incher was terrible. Although Ifeel persuad
ed that, till the returnofthefounder, the system can

do no good. A manwithmerely a large chest can

notmaintain it invigour. Inadditionto this there

must be some secret only known to the illustrious

Robertson. I suspect it must have beenthis which

prevented himfrom experiencing jealousy whenout

chested. H e had the proud consciousness, that, if
beat in this point, he was invincible in some other

only knownto himself.
TanCH EST left Glasgowfor Oporto, incharge of
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a cargo ofDonPedroites about three weeks ago. He

is expected ina mouth.

I hope youwill be able to getup about theNew

Year. By
-the-bye, I went after all to hear Bonnet

the Ventriloquist. He isfar inferior to youinthis
art—indeed, not to be compared. Some ofhis imi
tations were tolerable, suchas sawing, knife-grinding,
frying anomelet ; but altogether he is a very indiffe
rent performer, and quite a third rate ventriloquist.

M otherwell has produced a volume ofbeautiful
poetry. Y ouwill be astonished to learnthat T. At

kinson sets 06 tomorrow to canvass the Stirling
Burghs. This is afact ; and I understand his expen
ses are guaranteed. Howdid youlike the leading ar

ticle ofyesterday’s Courier? I t was writtenby a 5

feet8 acquaintanceofyour's—who is supposed to have
anantipathy to beans. I believe I told youI sent

Frazer The Spermaceti Candle.’ I also sent him a

Bacchanaliansong, and a ridiculous article,halfprose,
halfverse, entitled TheEttrick Shepherd, and Stew

art ofGlenormiston.

' They are all very absurd—but

I think very likely to be popular. I should like to

hearfrom youas soonas youlike. Letmeknowhow

youlike my things inthe new No. and vindicate

yourself, ifyoucan, ofthe chestic charges brought

against you.
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an immortal wrath difi
‘

used over your visage ; and

giving a nod which shook the mountain, lo Camp

bell, the barber, arosefromyourfootstool, onwhich he
was seated, and brought youa thunderbolt whichyou

instantly discharged, and struck downMr Dunoon,

who was standing about a mile off, with his hands in
his breeches pocket. Another nod, and Campbell

straightway supplied youwith a second bolt, which

being discharged with anequally unerring aim, fell
ed to the earth your acquaintance Ramsay, who

o

ex

pired with the most horrible curses and imprecations

against the whole Olympic. A third brought down

Fiscal Macfie afourthMrThom ; a fifthMrM ‘Cor

kindele ; a sixthMacneil ; a seventhBoag the tailor ;

aneighth wee Leech. Seeing the dreadful devasta
tion occasioned by these celestial engines ofwrath,
M acdougal, the long apothecary, instantly donned his

kilt, and arming himselfwith pistol, dirk, and clay

more, he advanced to dethrone youfrom your pin
nacle,whenina voiceofthunderyouexclaimed —Ha,

Campbell, beloved tonsor, bring me a bolt ofdouble
ponderosity.that I may crush the carcass ofthis re

doubted Titan, and send his miserable soul a groaning

into the depths ofErebus .

’ Campbell obeyed your

behest, andforth went the bolt against poor Maodou

gal. By some strange mischance it missed him, and
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struck a rock uponthe oppod te shore ofCowal,from
whence, strange to say, it rebounded, and in its re

coil came whack against his seat ofhonour, and laid
him sprawling uponhis face whenhalfway up the
hill. This event enraged youbeyond measure, and

youswore by the river Styx, that youwould immo

late thewhole townofRothsay to yourwrath. Where

upona shower ofthunderbolts were poured uponit
from your mighty hand. Fultoncould scarceforge
a sufi ciency, or Campbell convey them to youwith

speed enough. Thengiving another nod, Neptune

appeared inthesea, and instantly raised a storm,which

swept away the quay, and the whole ofM ontague

Street. Anothernod, and infernal Pluto startedfrom
the mineral well, and laying hold ofDunoon and

Ramsay hurried them away to the infernal pit. In

short, all was confusion, terror, and destruction. By

a stamp ofyourfoot the earth opened, and swallow

ed upHicks and O
’
Dwyer; and thewhole town,with

the exception ofM ary M ‘Corkindale, perished nu

utterably —whileyou, seated onyour celestial throne

looked downlike anangry spirit without remorse on

the destmctionyouhad occasioned.

I saw Tom Atkinson tod ay. He recognized

youat once in Death and the Fisherman.

’

So did

myfather.

von. 1 .
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I wish youwould send a letterfromGreenock.
Y oumightmentionas anexcuse yourwriting it the

about Grant HamiltonStreet, and cram

into it all things youcanthink of.
I wasweighed two days ago, and find that I have

last tenpounds, a great deal for a light weight like
me. I was amused at Aird inhis letter, where he

says, that I have a strong tendency to corpulency.

This is a specimenoftheman’s simplicity ofcharacter.
Is it not

So withM r M acnish passed 1832. Itwas varie

gated by the irruption ofCholera—occasional ill

health inhis ownperson,—the succumbing ofpugi
listiefancies to those ofthe cheetie system,

—increas~

ed literary exertion—full employment inhis profes
sioual pursuits,—andanevident satisfactioninhis own
mind, that public opinionwas setting in,mostfavour.
ably towards himselfand his writings.
No wonder thenthatunder thesefeelings hismuse

should have beenjoyous ; and weusher inhis career

for 1833, with thefollowing song, which we think

capital,—full ofBacchanalianspirit and humour. Be

the reader, however, reminded, that itwas only on

paper that our hero was so pot
-valiant. Although

naturallyfond ofsociety,for theamusement it brbught
him, hemight be considered abstemious both in cat
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IV.

The soul needethfuel, and drink is a jewel,
Whichwise menand true canne’er value enough

Blue devils it scatters, tears sorrow to tatters,

And floors ina jifl
'

y despair and such stufl
‘

lfaught should perplexus, bamboozle or vexus,
Heavy-wetwill assuredly giveus relief;
Rum, brandy, and whisky, or Hollands sofrisky,
oh these are elixirsforbanishing griefI

From the hard ofTeios orfrom the hard ofErin
such strainwere incharacter. From the one, we

could expect

Em b d rm; 7 ! mime,
Ingram; Samwec-rm”.

andfrom the other

Come send round the wine, and let points ofbelief

but who could have lookedfor such a dittyfrom the

author,who has soforcibly and sofearfuny anatomiz
ed the brutalizing influences ofDrunkenness N ame

omm
'

hora sap it.

Inwriting to M r Aird on6th January 1833, M r

M acnish thus mentions the first sectionofhis third
distinct publication, The Book ofAphorisms.

I am anxious to know howyoulike my Apho

risms Y oumust speak out candidly. l have writ

tentwo other books ofthem—being inall thirty-six
dozen; so thatforty-eight dozenwill conclude the se
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rice. I havemade anarrangementwith Frazerforre
publishing thewhole ina volume. I think it will

make a curious littlebook. Inthemeantime I amto

get tenguineasfor eachofthefourbooks. I do them
with astonishing ease. The first one hundred ofthe
first book I did inone day ; the whole ofthe second
book I did inthree evenings after tea ; and the third
I have got throughwith almost equal rapidity. It is

curious howodd ideas strike one. After all, I may

perhaps continue themto a greater length thanI now

intend. The two lastbooks are, I think, better than

the first ; so that I amnotfalling of.
What are youabout just now I hope still cul

tivating the Muses, and giving birthto splendid tales.

IfI had a slice ofyourgenius, and youa little ofmy
tact, itwould be the betterfor bothofus. What you
do isfar better thanany thing ofmine, but I think
I could turnmy hand to more uses thanyou.

Have youseenM otherwell
'

s volume ofpoems
Some ofthem strikeme as very fine. Indeed he is a

fellowofdecided genius, and ought to be better known

thanhe is.
”

Thefollowing letter,writtenafewdays after, will
befound to refer principally to the same subject. The
ideas onmarriage are amusing enough.
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cw , 18th January 1833.

M Y DEAR Sm,
— I send this by Mr Robert

Blackwood, who I believe leaves Glasgowto-morrow.

I see by the newspapers, that Dr Brownhas retired,

and that youhave takena newpartner. Success to

you, say I , inall yourundertakings. I expected to

haveheardfromyou,but probably youare very busy.
Ifyouwouldnotconsiderme a shockingbeggar, could
youfavourme with a copy ofthe second editionof
your pamphlet onCholera? I am anxious to bind it

along with your Proofs' —and the copy I gotfrom
youis nowtattered to rags . I s it not very stnnge,

that we have had no choleraherefor some months
at least noneworth speaking ofItwas reported, ia

deed, that therewere cases, but I knewnotwithwhat

truth. The only authentic case I know ofis one

that DrWilsontold me he had threeweeks ago. I t

is reappearing inIreland.

Y ouwould seemy Book ofAphorisms inFrazer.

I shall not publish any more inthe M agazine, as

M ‘Phunis anxious to print themall ina volume, and

to buy the copyright from me. Fifty dozenwill
make a neat volume, about the size ofthe Anatomy,
or rather less, and I expect to get something hand

some for it. I have already doneforty dozen, and
have only tendozento do. They costme hardly any
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cand so» gout but I think singleblesssdnsss is the

best state. Whena mangets spliced, there is anend

ofallfun. He is obliged to keep very regularhours,

go to kirk with his wife, and dandls the pickinnin
niss whenshe is tired. Marriages, I have no doubt,

aremade inHeaven,whichat thebirthofmen, either
inspires themwith a penchantformatrimony or celi
bacy. The latter is my case. I couldnot tolerate the

restraint! ofa married life. It is a shocking thing to

be so horridly decorous, and onyour P.

’
s andQ.

’
s ; at

least itwould be so tome, although I knowvery well

that there aremany to whom it is no hardship what

ever. This is sound gospel.

Dr Lawrie isnowa violent contagionist. There

was a discussionlately at the AndersonianUniversity

about this point ; when, oncoming to the vote, the

very largemajority were infavour ofcontagion.
Myworthyfriend, our sesquipedalianeditor, Sam

Hunter. has, I learn, had a paralytic attack. I hope

it will not impairhisfaculties, or disablehimfromhis
duties—forhe is anexcellent man, ofthe most ster
ling honesty, and utterly above any thing like mean

ness. Indeed he is anhonour to thenewspaper press.

Now,my dear Sir, remembermemost kindly to

Mrs Moir, andwithmany ardentwishes that youand

shemay see numerous happy New Years, I remain

your’s evermost truly, R. Maegan.

"
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Thefollowing lyric,whichappeared inthe Septem

ber Number ofFrazerfor this year, is inMr Mac

nish
'

sfavourite styleofpoetic composition, andforms

a fitting companionfor another little poem
whichwe

have alreadygiven, entitledt
he“TheHarpofSalem.

“

Burner: is Fauna !

Fallenis stately Babylon!

l-Iermansionsfromthe earth are gone.

For ever quench
’d.no more herbeam

Shall gemEuphrates
’
voiceless stream.

Hermirth is bush
'

d, hermusicfled

All, save her very name, is dead ;

And the lone river rolls his flood

Where once a thousand temples stood

Queenofthe goldeneast ! afar
Thoushon'st, Assyria

’
s morning star ;

Till God, by righteous anger drive
n,

Expell
'd theefromthy place inHeaven

Forfalseand treacherous was thyway,
Like swunpy lights that lead a

stray ;

And o
'

er the splendour ofthyname

Boll
’d many a cloud ofsinand shame.

For everfled thy princely shrines,

Richwith theirwreaths ofclusteringvines

Priest, censor, incense
—all are gone

Fromthe deserted altar-stone.

Belshazzar
'
s balls are desolate,

And vanish
’d their imperial state

Evenas the pagesnt ofa dream
That floats unheard onmemory

'
s stream.

Vide p. 2b.
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Fallenis Babylon1 and o’er
The silence ofherhiddenshore,
Where the gaunt satyr shrieks and sings,
Hathmystery waved his awful wings,
Conceal’dfromeyes ofmortal men,
Or angels

’more pervading ken,
The ruin’d city lies—unknown
Her site to all, but God alone.

Thefollowing little song is also much to our taste.

Hundreds with less power ofmusical adaptationhave
become papular.

Sons .

The game ofmidnightgaily hung
Onheaven’s deep tinctured dome,

And the revolving planets swung,
Around their starry home.

And moonlight hung hermantle o
’
er

The dark and boundless sea,
Whenwandering by the silent shore,
I came to meetwith thee.

I leftmyfather’s stately tower
Thewarders I stole by
Whatwill notmaid inany hour,
Whenher true love is nigh 7

Thoucould’stnot scale my castled steep,
Thymaiden

’
sface to see ;

But to the borders ofthe deep
She hath come downto thee.

Boast not what manforwoman's
And woman’s lovewill brave ;
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Glasgow, 12th April 1833.

M Y DEAR Sun—Y oulabourundera very serious

mistake ifyousuppose that my silence originates in

my whole time being occupied withfeats ofH ercu
leanstrength. I have not lately lifted 21 fifty-sixes
—d InB arclay or raised four ofthem overhead

uponmy little finger, d la Topham. No, my worthy

friend, none ofthesefeats have I lately amused my
selfwith performing ; nor am I so envious ofyour
56ish pre

-eminence as to employ all the leisure I pos

sees in the attempt to dethrone you. The truth is,
my mind has beenlatterly insuch a state ofdistress
onaccount ofthefallenstate ofthe Chestic system,

that I have had no heart to write a syllable to any

one. This conditionhas beenmuch aggravated by

bad accounts from Caithness—my brother having

writtenme that the science inthat quarter is decid

edly onthe decline. InGlasgow it is goingfast to
the devil, eventhe redoubted Glassford having aban

doued his tape, andnot a humanbeing saying a single

word onthe subject. M eanwhile, I understand that

youare getting asfat as anHippopotamus ; but that
your chest, instead ofbeing expandedfor the prOpa
gationofthe science, is enlarging solelyfor the grati
ficationofyour own vanity. Good Heavens ! only

contrast your conduct with that ofour greatfather.
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H e exhibited his thorax pro bono publico, youexhi

bityour’sfrom a spirit ofempty pM e andbombasti

cal selfishness. Your pretensions are truly empty,

and so, Ifear, is your chest.

Phrenology is quite thego here. I was present at

two discussions at the Andersonian. The last was

extremely amusing, and the Antis were licked all to

pieces. Onthefirstweek ofM ay,Drs Hunter, Bryce,

Craig, and myself, go to Edinburghfor two or three
days, to get some instructions h'

om Combe onvari

ous points. I wish much youwould jointhe party.

Hunter youknow; and Craig and Bryce are very

pleasant and intelligent fellows. I anticipate much

pleasurefrom this trip. Ifyoushould think ofjoin
ing us, I shall let youknowthe day whenwe start.

Five jovial blades onthe top ofthe Edinburgh coach

will make a very pleasant party.

I had a cast ofmyhead takenand sent to Combe,
without giving any hint ofthe individual. The cha

racterwas drawnby M essrs Cox and Simpson, and

theiranalyses, bothmoral and intellectual, are allow

ed by my friends to be wonderfully accurate. Y ou

shall see themthe first time youare intown. People

may argue as they please, but facts are stubborn

chiels,
’

and phrenology must be true. I have been

paying a good deal ofattentionto this subject lately,
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ing more ofthem to be published inthe Magazine.

This L. 100, so easily made, I intend to spend

every shilling ofit—ia a tour to France, Switzerland,
and Italy. Bryce and Craig, who were both at Con

stuntinOple, advisemeto go there inpreference. This I

should like above all things, but my aversionto so

long a voyage is almost insuperable.

I had nothing inthe two last Frazers. I wish

much youwould send me somethingfor the Frazer

Papers.’ Hewrote me requesting a trifle or two, but

I have not yet done any thing—my time has beenso

takenup. -Your’s very truly, R. M anners.”

Thewholeofthecorrespondenceconcerning the cast
alluded to intheforegoing letterwas published inthe
thirty-sixthNumberofthePhrenological Journal, and
the matter is not only so curious initself, as bearing
onthe subject ofmy biography, but as also bringing
out M rM acnish

’

s ownOpinions, with reference to his
natural powers and propensities, that injustice to all

parties, I have determined uponrepublishing it here.

It appearsfromthe editorial statement inthe Jour.
nal,that, onl

'

8thFebruary 1838, a gentleman, styling
himselfMr B and residing at a distance from
Edinburgh, transmitted to M r Robert Cox, the Se

cretary to the Phrenological Society , a cast ofa head
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inwhich the lower part oftheface did not appear
the only particulars communicated being, that it was

takenfrom the head ofa well educated gentleman
aged thirty. M r B— ’

s letter thus concluded I

hope youwill send me, at your earliest convenience,

ananalysis ofthe gentleman
’

s character, as deduced

fromhis head. H e is a good subjectfor phrenological
investigation, as his character is, inmany particulars,

a well-marked one. Perhaps M r Simpsonalsowould

not object to try his hand, seeing hewas so singularly

successful intwoformer cases.

”
M essrs Simpsonand

Cox went separately to work, and thefollowing cor

respondence was the consequence.

LetterfromM r Car: to M r B

Edinburgh, 23d February 1838.

M Y DEA R SI R, -I had the pleasure ofreceiving
your letter ofthe 13th, with the cast. The shape of
the head is peculiar enough and I have not beenin

too great a hurry to communicate the ideas which I

haveformed with respect to the character indicated .

This has arisenpartlyfrom the urgent nature ofmy
other avocations, and partly because matters ofthis
sort ought not to be hastily dealt with. The de

veIOpment I take to be asfollows
von. 1.
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The size ofthis head isunusually great, and the
mind ofits owner must, inconsequence, be one of
great energy. He will manifest great strength of
feeling,with intrepidity and decisionofcharacter. He
possesses great influence over such ofhis acquaint

ances as have inclinations similar to his own, and

naturally takes the lead amongst them. His general

character is little apt to be moulded by external cir

cumstances, or biassed by intercourse with society ;

heforms his ownopinions, and acts uponthem.

H is passions are exceedingly strong, and he finds

self-governmentno easy task. He is remarkablefor
courage and inflexibleperseverance, andforanindomi
table spirit ofindependence. No ordinary danger can

appal him ; and hewould perform a conspicuous part

in circumstances requiring great presence ofmind,
and promptness and decisionofaction. He has the

elements ofpatriotisminhis character, and is likely
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able companion. When a gust ofpassionis over,

however, hewill be anxious to make atonementfor
the injury hemay have inflicted ; and a soft answer
is tolerably efl

'

ectual inturning away his wrath. He

has, moreover, the power ofefl
'

ectually concealing his

thoughts and emotions, and is even able to assume a

calm exterior at the very time whenhis passions are

raging within.

H e isfond offemale society, delights inthe pre
sence ofchildren, and is capable offorming strong and
lasting attachments . Whennot contradicted, he is

kind and good-natured. He loves to hear his actions

applauded, and is anxious to learnwhat is thought of
himby others. At the same time, his ownopinion

ofhis qualifications is so high, that, when these are

called inquestionby persons for whose judgment he
has no great respect, he is likely enough to receive

theirdisapprobationwith indifl
'

erence. Without being
either a vainboaster orunduly self-satisfied, he isful
ly conscious ofhis merits, and is able to proclaim

them boldly onall necessary occasions. H e is not apt

to paintfuturity ingay colours, or to build castles in

the air ; but, onthe contrary, is liable to fall some
times into low spirits. He has a strong desire to se

cumulate property ; but Ifearhis contendingfeelings
are too numerous and powerful to allow him to be
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very successful in laying up a store. It does not

strikeme that his religious emotions are strong. In

general, he bes tows his respect only onvery eminent

and admirable individuals ; and he does not seem to

be a blind worshipper ofantiquity.
Though,as slreadymentioned,hispassions are very

strong, he is byno means left to theirunbridled sway
a constant warfare rages within him, between the

lower and the higherfaculties ofhis mind ; andfrom
this, as well as from the circumstance ofhis H0pe

being deficient, I infer that his life is not one ofnu
brokenhappiness. The flesh lusteth against the

spirit, and the spiritagainst the flesh, so that he can

not do the things that he would.

’—He will find it

impossible to comply with the injunction, Resist

not evil but whosoever shall smite thee on thy

right cheek, turnto him the other also.

’

Y et he is

not apt to be a cool aggressor ;for, while jealous of
his ownrights, be is thoroughly honest, and not less

sa upulous inrespecting the rights ofothers. He

will, indeed, find inhis strong sentiment ofCon
scientiousness a very eflicient check uponhis animal

propensities ; and as he has likewise a large develop.

ment ofSecretiveness, Benevolence, and Love ofAp
probation, and his educationis stated to have been

good, I have no doubt that, inrefined society, he is
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able to repress themore disagreeablemanifestations
ofhis propensities. Still, however, this will not be
accomplished without aneffort.

There is a decided talentfor construction, and he
could display considerable ingenuity and manual dex

terity inthe prosecutionofit. This, however, de

pends much onthe training he has received. It is

impossibleto predicate inwhat directionhis Construc

tiveness is employed ; but I am apt to imagine that,

although capable oflearning to draw, hewill not be

peculiarly successful as a colourist, and that he has

no decided geniusfor engineering and dynamics. H e

is deficient inthe power ofdiscriminating nicely and
judging ofthe harmonics ofcolours ; is rather diact
derly and unsystematic inhis habits ; and has no dis

tinguished talent for the mathematics, particularly
arithmetic and algebra. H is reflective intellect is ex

cellent ; but, being ignorant ofhis temperament, I
cannot speak as to its activity. M ug that his

constitutionis active inanordinary and tolerable de

gree, I infer a very respectable share ofacute judg
ment and logical power. He has a good deal ofdry
humour, and is sometimes severe inhis jokes. He

penetrates, with great shrewdness, into the motives

andfeelings ofothers, and would find inPhrenology
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Before sending thecast toM rSimmon, I had com
mitted my views to paper, and he drewuphis remarks

intotal ignorance ofwhat had occurred to me. On

comparing notes, wefound that verynearly the same
conclusions had beenarrived at, as youwill perceive

on reading both papers. They were only slightly

modified (and more onhis side than onmine) after
our conference.

I shall expect to receive, inthe course ofeight or
tendays, afull descriptionofthe gentleman

'

s actual

character.

The head isnot at all symmetrical. What is the

efl
'

ect ofthis P
Is the gentlemanaddicted, or the reverse, to the

pleasures ofthe table Or is he indifl
'

erentP—I am,

arc. Boa. Cox.

”

Ta ts individual will manifest as muchpower of
character as the large

-headeduneducatedman, whose

cast was formerly under discussion; but what a dif
ference inrespectability l There is as large ananimal
endowment here as there ; but howdifl

'

erently con

trolled The flesh is strong, but the spirit is strong
er, and will keep the flesh a powerful servant, but

yet a servant. The individual is amative, but his con
8
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duct will be decent and delicate. He is passionate

and irascible, but thiswill not always externally ap
pear. He is combative and disputatious, but even

thattendency he canregulate,andhewillshewcourage,

activity, energy, and enterprise.

He delights inpraise, and is ambitions ofdistino
tion, but his estimate ofhis ownpowers and merits

is so high that he will scornthe bad taste and defi

cient judgment ofthose who refuse their tribute of
approbation. His firmness is not to be shaken, and

would give him great fortitude under trial. Yield

ing is a grand moral impossibility in a good cause,

and victory , even ina more doubtful one, is quite

essential to his comfort. H e is just and truthful, and
pays his debts. The only occasionwherehis candour

may be in danger is in rivalry. Aut Caesar aut

nullus' is his motto, and his charity is inrisk towards

hisformidable opponents. H e is kind and generous

inhis sentiments, though more charitable with his

exertions thanhis money. This he likes to accu

mulete ; but his passions may have made inroads on

his means. He likes to be shewily hospitable. He

will not be outdone ina public subscription. He is

probably popular and liked. Ifhe evergives ofi
'

ence,

it is with his self-esteem piquing that ofothers,for
he is apt to despise adverse opinions and judgments.
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He may, whenoffhis guard, argue insolently and

dogmatically ; and, as he probably waxes vehement,

and gets loud and harsh invoice, he becomes, as was

said ofSamuel Johnson, a tremendous adversary.

’

Nevertheless he is much respected, and has much

weight inthe circle inwhich he moves, and is afre
quent referee indisputes. Inhimthe domesticgroup

ofafl'

ections are very powerful ; as lover, husband,
father,friend, he canhave few equals. As afather
he is a perfect nursery-maid ; and, ifhe has not chil
drenofhis own, he must borrowthose ofothers to
pour out his affections upon. Childrenwill come to

himby instinct. H e is secretive, and probably can

tious and reserved,withmuch ofsavos'rfm'

rs and tact

about him. He will not rashly enter into specula

tions, and never into gambling ones. He has not

brightfuture views, and is oftensubject to fits ofde
spondency.

His intellect isfarabove average. I t is better in

the reflecting than the knowing region. He would

not t0p his class at Greek and Latin, and would ta il

it at arithmetic. At history, and all the objects of
eventuality,hewouldmake a betterfignre. His talents

would have a later development thanschool, and bel

les lettres,metaphysics, political economy, legislation,

and speculationonhumanafl
'

airs ingeneral, would be
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they must all be happy in the way he dictates. He

cannot matchnice shades ofcolour. On the whole,

he is a personwho will take the lead, and the leadwill

begivento him. H e could manage the combinations

ofa large and complicated establishment. Butfor
some minor defects, such as want oforder, he could

have commanded a large army and, ofteninhis youth,
whenhe read Caesar de B ella Gallico, this was his

ambitious dream. H e is probably slovenly inhis per

sonal arrangements ; and I should like to know ifhe
isnotunpunctual to appointments,not onlyfi'

omwant

ofarrangement, but from a weak perception ofthe
lapse oftime, so as not to know whento look his

watch. Some persons cantell the hour before taking
out theirwatches ; he cannot do this. H e is a woe

ful bad dancer, and could neverbe brought to make a
bowapproaching to respectfulness, not to say grace.

He is kinder inhismannerthanpolite. Indeed, wher

ever he goes, were kings and dukes present,hewould

be easy andfamiliar. J. S."

To these joint inferences, certainly in several se

sential particularsnot very compatiblewitheachother,
and fromwhich, had I beencalled upon to guess, I

most assuredly would never have hit onMr Macnish

as the personwhose organizationwas under discus
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sion, myfriend whose sympathies were at the time

almost enthusiastically swayed towards a beliefinthe
doctrines, thus somewhat strangely replies. No greater

proofthanthefollowing letter canbe adduced, that

where the judgment is determined to be convinced,
meat and milestones canbe swallowedwithequal ease.

to M r Cox.

13th March 1838.

LetterfromM r B

M Y Dsa a Sra , -I ammuch obliged to youand

M r Simpsonfor the trouble youhave beenat with

the cast which I took the liberty offorwarding to you.
Y ou, I dare say,will be surprisedwhenI tell youthat

it was takenfrommy ownhead. Sofaras I know
my character, the phrenological analyses are most ad

mirable. Indeed,with one ortwo exceptions, they are

surprisingly correct, and fill me with astonishment at

I t seems necessary to remark, that neither M r Simpson

nor M r Cox had the slightest knowledge ofthe personal cha
racter ofM r B The former had never even seenhim,

and the other had merely accompanied him and another gen.

tleman, inthe course oflast summer, to the Museum ofthe
Phrenological Society, where nothingwas said or done to indi.
cats , inany degree whatever, the peculiarities ofM r B

N or had either phrenologist the most distant suspicion, when

the inferences were drawn, that the cast represented the head of
M r B himself. The temperament ofthat gentleman, it
may be here stated, is nervous-bilious.

"
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theirstrictaccordancewithnature. Myfriends alsobear
thefullest testimony to their extraordinary accuracy.

Theonly points onwhich I think youhavebotherred,

are inindicating thefeeling ofAmativeness as very

powerful, and inrepresenting me as disputatious. I

am rather surprised at the firstmistake ;for it occurs
tome that the development ofAmativeness uponthe
cast is only moderate. I always considered this tobe

the case ; and ifyouwill look againyouwill find it is
not so large as youhave represented. Philoprogeni

tiveness being very large, and coming very lowdown,

has, I suspect, led youinto this error. Independently

ofthis, themuscles at the back ofmy neck are very
large and strong, and might thus mislead youby giv

ing anappearance ofunusud thickness. Thefeeling
ofAmativeness is certainly not more thanmoderate,

Thefeeling ofCombativeness is, beyond all doubt,
exceedingly active, but it does not manifest itselfin
disputation. I cannot, without a strong efl

'

ort, keep
my temper inargument, and, therefore,hate arguing.

Independently ofthis, I am apt to dislike those who

contradict or difler inopinionfromme ; and to avoid

indulging inthisfeeling ofdislike, I make a point of
giving them little or no opportunity ofdifi'

ering.

With regard to my com
4

bative propensities inother
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having never paid attentionto the subject. If, how.

ever, hemeans that I cannot harmoniously arrange

colours I suspect he is right. I used to be remark

edfor the unskilful way inwhich I selected the co

lours ofdifferent parts ofmy dress ; and, two years
ago, afriend ofmine, a portrait-painter, stopped me
inthe street, and advised me to pay more attention

to this point, as there was anabsurd want ofbarmo
ny inthe colour ofcost, vest, trowsers, stockings, and
neckcloth. H e advised me what colours I ought to

wear, and I have followed his advice, and am now

something like other people. There must surely

have beensome defect or other, whenpeople were

taking notice ofit so pointedly. Besides this, I

care nothing about flowers. Their splendid hues do

not strikeme with any particular pleasure ; and ifI
had a garden, I shouldnot troublemyselfwith a single
flower init.

M r Simpsonsays I ama bad dancer. Therenever

was a worse ontheface ofthe globe. I never, in

fact, could learndancing, and have a natural dislike to
it. Butuponwhat data does he predicate this , seeing
that Tune is ratherfull?M oreover, uponwhat data

does he inferwantofelegance ofmanners, seeingthat
Imitationand Ideality are both rather large The

inference is perfectly just, but I canseenno ground
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hr it inthe estimate ofthe development. At mak

ing a bow, and other little conventional matters of
politeness, no mancould well be worse. I would

make a shocking lord-ia-waiting to his Majesty ; and

asfor a master ofceremonies to a ball, the very idea

would throwBeauNash into convulsions.

Yousay the religiousfeelings ofthe individual are
not strong, and yet give himgood Veneration. Your

assertion is perfectly just, but uponwhat do you

ground it According to the estimate, he ought to

be religious, which he most certainly is not.

Howdo youreconcilehis Languagefull
’

with the

deficient command ofwords, which yourightly say is
oneofhis characteristics?Yourinferences are inthe-n
selves correct—strikingly ao—but they appear to me

as being sometimes inconsequential, and not deduced

fromwhat I would suppose the data.
“Locality, yousay, is rather large.

'

I suspect

youaremistaken in taking this development. Lo

cality I take to be moderate, or rather small, in the

cast ; but ofcourse youare a betterjudge thanI . I

wish youwould look again, and satisfy yourself. I al
ways considered the development as moderate. In

one point ofview, Locality withme is weak, inan

other strong. I em a very bad hand at finding out

von. 1 .
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places, and yet particularlyfond oftravelling. How

do youreconcile these difl
'

erences

I am a shocking arithmetician; a worse does not

M athematics I once attempted, but gave up the sci

ence indisgust, longbefore arriving at thepom ass
'

no

rmn. And yet yousay Number isfull Howis this

M r Simpsonis very acute whenhe says, that I

would not top my class at Greek and Latin. I was

uniformly doll, and was a most wretched scholar. In

deed, inevery school (except drawing,) I was consi

dered extremely stupid, whether intheclassics, arith

metic, French, or geography. He is also very accn.

rate indeed, whenhe alleges that mymind wouldnot

be thoroughly developed till later thanschool. I no

verwas good at any thing till ] attained the age of
sixteen, whenI became a tremendously hard-working
student in and general literature, two sulg

'

ects

which I liked, and which I pursuedwith anintensity

which I may safely say was never surpassed. Infact,
I could do nothing till I becamemy ownmaster. The

trammels ofschool educationwere most insufl'

emble,

and I look back to the floggings,wranglings, fightinga,
and heart-burnings ofmy school-boy days with the

greatest loathing. Wh
i
never the tensionofscholas
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pointments, owing to a deficient perception ofthe
lapse oftime. This is another staggerer,for I have
certainly animperfect perceptionoftime, and yet you
admit Time to be ratherfull. Appointments I never
on any occasionwilfully break, as I consider the

thing dishonest ; but I sometimes, or ratherfrequent
ly, do sofromforgetting them, orfromforming
wrong estimate oftime. I canmakenothing oftime,
unless I have my watch. I have seenme, while it

was at the mending, mistake three o
’

clock r. as.for
noon, and vice versa .

Withregard tomy love ofthe ludicrous, and turn
for irony and grave humour, I shall say nothing my
self, but leave others to form anopinion. I believe

no manloves the ridiculous more thanI do ; the pas

sionfor it is most active, but whether such humour

as I have be genuine, is ofcourse another question.

Nothing gives me so much delight as to get into the

company ofa self-suflicieut blockhead, and bestow

uponhim the most fulsome and nauseous flattery.

Stupid people, unless whendoing business with them,

never annoy me. I am rather partial to their society .

They must, however, be immoderately stupid to suit

my taste.

I suspect I have no talentfor music ; but few
people arefonder ofit. I do not carefor Scotch airs,
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« M M at nup xtic-h ly ; wfi ls, on

“ I mmt mentionone curions fi ct. I have amost

scans to resemhle a particnlar colour ; al d sonnib rm

is this that l could almost make a gamnt ofcokm s .

This is certainly a very odd peculiarity, and I know

activity inthefaculty ofComparison. It has existed

since ever I recollect, and has puzzledmyselfas, I be
lieve, itwill do every other person. Inwriting and
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reasoning, I feel at once that Comparison is the

strongest faculty I have, and I believe there is no
personmakes a greater use ofsimiles and illustra

tions. This was observed by others long before it oc
curred to myself. Indeed itnever struckme till I was

Y ouinquire aboutmy addictionornon-addiction

to the pleasures ofthe table. I amnot at all given

to this, and ammoderate and temperate inthe mat

ter ofeating—more so thanmost menf—but, same

how,what I do eat,mustbe cookedwith peculiarcare,

or I cannot taste it. I mentionthis, as it is ratha '
s

strong point inmy character. It is the only thing I

am finical in. and I cannot accountfor it. With re

gard to drinking I am also moderate, although there

arefewmenwho are so little afl
'

ected by excess. I

impute this to the great selfcommand which I pos
sess, aswell as to good bodily stamina. These trifles

I would not mention, unless youhad drawnmy at

tentionto them.

Thehead, as youobserve, isnotat all symmetrical,

but I amnot aware that this has any efi
'

ect, one way

Y onmentionthemoderate development ofhope.
and justly remark uponthe tendency ofthe indivi
dual to occasional low spirits, and the likelihood of
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hanging over precipices from one to three hundred

feet high, and read therefor anhouror two, orwatch
the sea boiling in the caverns below. The faculty
ofdoing this is very perfect, and, with a little prsc

tice, I think, nomancould excel me. As it is, I can

do so as well as any masonor slater I ever saw.

I forgot to say thatmy verbalmemory is not par

ticularly good, but that I have a very powerful recol
lectionofevents, whether such as I read, or such as

pass undermy ownobservation.

I may alsomention, that I amterribly bad at all

games requiring calculation. Cards, droughts, &c.

puzzleme exceedingly. I believe I could as soonfly

inthe air as become a third rate chess-player. In

deed, I hate all games whatever except themoreath

letic sort, such as quoits, single-stick, fencing, spar
ring, and so forth, in the whole ofwhich I think I
would be capable ofexcelling,were I to practise them.

I amnot the least speculative—quite the reverse.

I was brought up inthe strictest doctrine ofTory
ism, butfearmuch that I am a recreantfrom the old

faith. Somehow I always side with the opposition

inParliament, whatever that may be. This is ab

surd, but I cannot help it.

I have thus gone over the principal parts ofyour
and Mr Simpson's analyses, and I hope youwill not
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think me a vain-glorious egotist inthus speaking so

much ofmyself. I have done so honestly, at least ;

and ifinany part I amwrong, perhaps my self-love
may have misledme, and made me deny the truth of
some ofyour statements, which, for all that, may

be true enough.

I am much obliged to both ofyoufor the great
trouble youmust have beenat. I shallnot againask

youto do any thing ofthe kind but should I meet

withany remarkable heads, I shall try and get casts of
them,which I shall send to youalong with sketches of
their characters. Your estimates ofthe heads which
I have already sent, without giving youany one of
their owners

’

talents or dispositions, I look upon as

very valuable, and as incontrovertible evidences of
the truth ofPhrenology.

”
- I am, 810.

Ina long and dever letter, M r Cox thenproceeds

to lay downthe data,from which some ofhis infe
renees were drawn, and to explainaway the seeming
coutrarieties betweenM r Simpson, Mr M acnish, and

himself. Although at first, onseveral essential topics,

all three are as wide asunder as the three points ofa
triangle, complacent bows are made and returned, a

gradual approximationtakes place, the angles ofdis
crepancy are rubbed off, and to the tune ofWe are
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three, theparty dance round inacircleofharmonious

All this will be but too apparentfrom thefollow
ing recantationby M r Macnish, ofhis objections to
many ofthe original inferences ofMessrs Simy on

and Cox . We have already giventhe praise ofex
treme ingenuity to Mr Cox

'

s answer to these objec

tions.althoughourlimitsunfortunatelyforbid thepub
licationofhis entire letter. Here thencomes our

friend inreply.

LetterfromM r B to M r 003 .

N th March 1838.

M rDunSrn, -M any thanksforyour excellent
letter, and its accompaniments. I observewhat you

say concerning Amativeness, and believe that, after
all, youare inthe right. I haveformany years been
so actively M ployed both inbody and mind, that I

have no doubt this propensity andfeelingmust have
beenkeptmuch incheck. No one is less a woman

hater thanI am : Oa ths contrary I ammuchattach

ed to the society offemales, especially whenthey are

With regard to what yousay about disputation,

yourviews are equally correct and ingenious. I have

a curiouspsachantforpraising amanwhenever I hear
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street without recognizing them, although my sight

is remarkably good.

Talking oflanguage, I am very apt toforget the
names ofpeople, places, songs, &c. I rather imagine

I ambad at recollecting dates—not worse, however,

thanmost people ; but on this point I cannot speak

correctly. My ownbeliefis, that I amnot a good

date-manger. Facts I recollect capitally.

I am certainI ought to have good Concentra

tiveness. Whendetermined to accomplish anything,

nothing confuses me, and I havegreat powerofkeep
ing the mind to the subject onhand. There is no

doubt that the faculty ofEquilibrium must also be

powerful. I do not get giddy or afraid onheights,

and, had I been trained up to it, could have made a

good tumbler or rope-dancer. I learned riding with

remarkablefacility. I have a strong attachment to

places.

I very much prefer bleak, barren, rugged scenery
to that which is beautiful and highly cultivated. A

tempest gratifies me tremendously ; and such pictures
as those ofM artinor Salvator Rosa, please me fi r

more highly than any others with which I am sc

quainted.

Punniug I abominate,- not, however, I should

suppose, because I cannotmake puns,for I never tried
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it,—but because I despise the accomplishment, as in

itselfessentially paltry, and generally practised by
very paltry creatures. I cannot conceive a manly in

tellect much givento such anamusement. For the

same reason, I detest charades, conundrums, &c. They

are the occupations ofninnies, and not ofmen. My

friend A
H is head is large, and the organofLanguage mode
rate.

I observe what yousay about suicide. I haveno

doubt that self-murder is a very horrible and stupid

thing, but its atrocity does not strike me so very aw

fully as it does many a one. I cannot conceive how

detests punning as much as myself.

a mancondemned to be hanged, andhaving themeans

ofselfdestructionwithinhis reach, should refra infrom
using them, always supposing thathis beliefinfuture
punishmentfor so doing does not stand inhis way.

What yousay ofLouis XI . I caneasily compre

hend. This is thekindofhumourmost congenial tomy
ownmind, and I should have beenmore apt to have

followed the king’s example thanthat ofDunois.
I have precisely the samefeeling as L with

gard to games ofchance. I neverdreamofbeing a
winner insuch cases.

I believe one cause ofmy being so bad a public

speaker (indeed I cannot speak in public at all,) is
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my extreme sense ofthe ridiculous. I cannot tolerate
the idu ofmaking myselfabsurd orbeing laughed at.
Now, I alwaysfeel inclined to laughinwardly at peo
plewhomake thesedisplays, and I alwaysfancy others
would do the same to me. Independently ofthis,
however, I never could havemade any thing ofpub
lic speaking.

Mr Simp on
’
s inference,from the beginning of

the third paragraph, is admirably accurate ; but the

previous part is by no means so good as your
’

s.

M y guit is peculiar, and makesmeknownto my
friends at a great distance,whenit is impossible to re
oognize the face, or even the dress. I walk very

straight, and keep the head stifl
’

and high, slightly in.

clined backward, with the hat cocked highupon it.

I detest slowwalking, and get over the ground quick

ly, whether ina hurry ornot. I don
'

tmove inthe

leastfrom side to side, but preserve strictly the per

pendicular. I state these things, because it is your

desire I should do so . Were I to state themwithout

being asked, it would be a piece ofinsufferable pup
pyism and afi

'

ectation. I am, &c.

”

Still, however, Mr M acnish is not himselfquite
pleasedwithhisownexplanations and confessions and

thefollowing comes as a finale. I t is also to M rCox .
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to indulge inthese pursuits were I not restrained by
pridefromassociatingwiththe doubtful characterswho
frequently patronize them and by Caution,fromad

dicting myselfto practices whichwould lowerme in
the estimationofothers.

I suspect that I have forgottento answer your

query with regard to the bookswhich I amfondest of
reading. M yfavourite authors have always beenthose
who indulge inbroad humour and burlesque, such as

Smollet, Swift, Butler, and Cervantes, especially the
first, whose novels I have read at least a dozentimes .

I observewhat yousay with regard to Hope. I

oftenwish I had a little more ofthis quality to clear

more brightly the aspect ofthefuture ; and yet it is
perhaps betternot,for people inthat case are perps

tually disappointed ; which isnever the casewithme.

H ow do youaccount for thefact, that all men

who have a keen perceptionofthe ridiculous, and a

lively talentfor humour, are almost uniformly and

dogs Suchwas the casewith the above-mentioned

authors, to say nothing ofCarlinand Grimaldi. Nor
do I doubt that the same rule holdswithYates, M at

thews, Liston, Farren, &c. It occurs to me that there

is a strong analogy betweenhumour and pathos, and

that they are merely opposite points ofthe same scale
ofsensibility.
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Ifyouwish it, I have no objectionthatmyname

should be mentioned, norhave I any particular objec

withoutmy name. I remain, &c.

having beenconsigned to the tomb ofall the Capu
lets, Phrenology reigned inthe ascendant, and absorb

ed all his spare thoughts . These were at length brok

eninupon,byM rM acnishdetermining to pay another

visit to London. H e thus writes M r Leitch onthe

I leave this by the JohnWood, which sails on

Saturday at 10 o
’

clock,from the Broomielawfor Li.
verpool. Ifyouhave any business inGreenock upon
that day, perhaps youcould so arrange as to be there

about the time,whenthe JohnWood arrives. I should

like to see youwere it onlyforafewminutes, although
ofcourse youare not to put yourselfinthe least out
ofyourwayfor this purpose. I go to London. What

a fine thing itwould he,were it inyour power to ao

company me the length ofLiverpool. I ampersuad

ed, could the thing be managed, that youwould be

perfectly delighted. The vessel reaches Liverpool on

Sunday about one o
’

clock, and leaves onMonday, so
VOL. 1 . U
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that, asfar as time is concerned, youcould be at no

great loss. I merely suggest thisfor your considera
tion,withouturging youoneway orother but I think

youwould be the better ofseeing the other side of
the border.

Exactly a month after this, M rM acnishthus gives

me a precis ofhis journey southwards.

Glasgow, 12th July 1833.

M Y DEAR Sun—MrsM .

’

a kind note reachedme

two days ago, and as I cansend youananswer by M r

Robert Blackwood,who is at present here, I availmy
selfofthe Opportunity.

I went to Londonaboutfourweeks ago, and ia
tended to have remained a month, and evento have

gone across the channel to France,whena letterfrom
home obliged me to return, which I did onthe M on

day before last. I intended to have come home via

Edinburgh ; but, onarriving at Liverpool, Ifound the
M anchester steam-boat just starting for Glasgow,

which I thought too good anopportunity to let escape,

more especially as theweatherwas so rainy, as to ren

der travellingper coach very disagreeable. I intend

going to Innerleithen to see the St Ronan
’

s games,

which take place onl st ofAugust, onwhich occa

sionI shall have the pleasure ofseeing you.
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ployed his leisure inwriting one or two humorous

papers and poems ; and inpreparingfor the press a

neweditionofhis Philosophy ofSleep,whichhe now
re-modelled onthe ground-work ofthe phrenological
doctrines. I t is thus that hewrites Mr Leitch onthe

4th ofSeptember.

MY Ds anSm,
—I suppose youhave latterly

been inflated with imperial wrath, seeing that you

havenot opened wide your thunder-bolted jaws, and

assailed me with anoccidental grunt. I t is so long

sincewe have seenyou, thatwe beginthinking that,

like infinity, youhave crept into your shell ; but we

have still some hopes, that, inimitationofnonentity,
aneverlasting phenix you

’
ll arise. Wars ofmagni

s a s 0

Tom Atkinsonleft Glasgowfor Barbadoes some
time ago. Ifsar the poorfellow will hardly reach

his destination. H is health was wretched whenhe

I am busy preparing for a second editionofthe
Philosophy ofSleep. Wego to press onM onday. I t

will be inevery respect greatly improved, and is so

M r Atkinsonwas at this timefargone inconsumption, and
I believe died at sea.
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totally changed, both as regardsarrangementand every

thing else, that it will scarcely seem the same book.

I amgoing to got six copies thrownofi
'

inlasge quar

equal to my first. I twill to a certainty be as good,

thandrunkenness. I think itwill extend to 880psges

openly the Phrenological Theory,mdbased everyfact
uponit—infirst the work will be inall respectsmore

philosophical, andmore pervaded by a leading princi

ble -thsse I have entirely rooted out, and there is as

possibly admitted. Inshort, although I say itmyself,
the book will be a good one, and do me some little

credit. The theory, ofcourse,many will object to,
but this I amquite preparedfor.

Y our
’

s very truly, R. M .

”

On the 1 1th ofthe same month he thus briefly
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I remember your telling me that youhad a let

terfromLord Hailes’ daughter, (M iss Dalrymple of
Hailes,) mentioning that the anecdote concerning her

father, published inthe Philosophy ofSleep, was ia
correct. As I amjust nowpreparing a second edi

tionofthat work for the press, may I request that
youwill have the goodness towritemeas soonas you

please the realfacts ofthe case, as I should wish to

give the anecdote accurately. Write it out, and I shall

give it inyour ownwords.

I must congratulate youonthe appearance of
your likeness inFrazer. I t is really very like, both

as regardsfeatures, and the positioninwhich youge
nerally sit. It is perhaps rather thin, and a shade

too old, butuponthe whole it is a very accurate re

presentationofyourself.
This seasonhas beento me one ofdisappoint

ments. I have beenable to get nowherefor two
months, owing to the health ofmyfather, whichhas
beenany thing but good. He is still farfromwell.
This keeps me a close prisoner inGlasgow.

”

The purport ofthe casewas to show, that somnolency might
be conjoined constitutionally insome cases with mental activity
and high intellectualpower. Fromwhat had beenreported to
me, I imagined that, inthe authorof The Annals d

'

Soot

land,
" I had found anillustration. As M iss Dalrymple

‘
s letter

went fi r to destroy several ofthe strong points, I recommenfi d
theuni-ionofthe case altogether.
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ing-seventy-sevenpound.wsight above-tho head-or

little-finger-ology, &c. &c. &c. are at an end. Y ou

will astound the Cockneys inthe M odernBabylon,

and not less the firir sex, with yourcolossal powers of

procreatingology. Somy goodfellowcome ifyoucan,
and no mistake.

We went yesterday to press, and I expect a proof
ina day or two. I have notwrittena line ofany
descriptionfor somemonths, except the corrections

to the Philosophy. I fi tter myselfyouwill admit
that the work is immensely inaprovsd, and that it is

superior by many degrees to any thing I havs yet

done. I have proceeded strictly upon general prin

ciples.
’

Fultonlookedunutterable things whenI told him

ofyour stupendousfeat. Some days ago be smo
'

uted

as croupier at a class dinner, where be distinguished

himselfby one ofthemost sensible actions I everheard
of. One ofthe party wasfavouring the companywith
a speech, when, inthemidst ofone ofthemost touch
ing passages, he ssized him by the tail ofthe cost
and pulled him downuponthe chair. I hold this to

be a most sapientmethod ofstopping the mouth ofa

oftheforge-hammer system. I think it ought to be
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iversally adopted. It is much better thanhissing

or putting out the lights. I have a great admiration

it beeninpracticesince the beginning oftheworld,we
should havehadnoneofthe palavers ofDemosthenes,
Cicero, Chatham, Tom Atkinson, Pericles, Mar

shall, Burke, Macdougal, Canning, or Holy Bob.

No personbut a manofsterling genius could have

hit onsuch a plan.

Y ouare a hugefavouritewith the old ladies. M rs

Robertsonasked me yourheight, and pronounced you

a colossal man. M rs B also spoke interms ofpro
found admirationofyour chest. I made a company
the other night swallow tenW . I increase

the number inproportionto the stupidity ofthe au
dienes. Whenyougo to Londonyouwill have um

for the acquisition oflanguages. Along Regent

Street every third manyoumeet is a Frenchman, and

there are regular French coffee-houses, wherenought
but the language ofthe Grande Nationis spoken.

Expecting confidently to see youwithoutfail, on
Wednesthy, I am, my dear Sir, your

’

s inthe Holy

Cheetiefaith, R . M acmsn.

”

It would appear that, onthe 3d December, I wrote
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him a letter ofinterrogatories regarding his health
his literary projects—and the chances ofhis soonbe
ing inthe east ofScotland. It thenproceeds. Y ou

would observe poor Picken's death intheNewspapers

last week 1 I had a letterfrom him afewweeks ago,
inwhich he expressed his determinationofvisiting
Scotland in the spring—a seasonwhichfor himwas
never to come l‘ Mr Galt is a good deal better. I

had a letterfromhim lately, along with his poems

(have youseenthem?) inwhich he makes inquiries

about a house inourneighbourhood, as he wishes to

come and spend his latter days among us. He is

really and truly a wonderful man—ia point ofexer
tionmatchless—and inall respects how superior to

the nest ofhornets that for some years past have

been vainly endeavouring to sting him to literary

death. Y ouwould see three newvolumes ofhis eu
nounced, since his autobiography, called the Tales

ofthe Study.
'

The principal story, the Lutheran, I

read inM S. I t has many powerful as well as pictu

I had the pleasure ofmeeting this amiable and cleverman

at M r Galt
'

s house, at Brompton, inthe preceding year ; and
subsequently had some correspondence with him. H is Do

minic's Legacy,
" Club Book,

“
and Traditionary Stories.

“

are highly respectablememorials ofhis talents. I l ls deathwas

suddenand unexpected—arisingfrom the rupture ofa blood
vessel.
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Scotland, sofar as regards sculpture, and Ifear will
continue so till the end ofthe chapter.

I wasmuch pleased with your translations from
the Greek. Rhodoclea I have already by heart ; it is

graceful and beautiful :

This garland offair flowers, byme
Fondly wreathed, I send to thee,

Rhodoclea l

Lily and love-cup are there,
Anemonewith dewy hair,
Freshest violets dark-blue,
And themoistnarcissus

'

too,

Rhodoclea l &c.

I think were youto devote a little ofyour
to this study, youwould excel eminently. I have

beenlong onthe look-out fit anoriginal poem of
your

’

s. Has Esculapius entirely frayed sway the

muses, orbes thedomests
'

cmuse so absorbed your love,

that youhavenone leftfor themuss ofF iction
Inthe course ofafortnight I shall be able to sud

youa copy ofthe second editionofthe Philosophy.

M ‘Phun I believe puts the Aphorisms to press im

mediately alter.

At the presentmoment I amso terribly hurried

that I amcompelled to pause, but when I send you

my book I shall accompany it with anepistle as

long as a cow
’

s tail,
’
as the Highlandmansaid, when
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he threatened to pull thenose ofthefellowwho spoke
ill ofthe Duke ofArgyle.

This is Christmas day, and I shall drink M rs M .

’

s

health innine times nine, and your
’
s inthree times

three. God bless youboth, and believe me, your
’
s

very sincerely, R. M acmsn.

29, West George Street, esch December

We had almost overlooked a very good quiz onthe

universality ofthe genius ofthe Ettrick Shepherd,
that appeared inthe February NumberofFrazer. The
followingnewspaper paragraph suggested theM on.

Archery. -The St Ronan’s bowmenofthe Bor
der met onthe banks ofthe Tweed, intheneighbour
hood ofInnerleithen, onFriday last, to competefor a
prize-bowgivenby the club. The competitors were

rathernumerous, and, after a very keen and anxious

contest, the honour ofthe day was declared infavour
ofthe E ttrs'ck Shepherd, who beat M r Stewart of
Glenormistonby a single shot. A sweepstakes was

afterwards shotfor, whichwas als o gained inbeauti
ful sty le by the old Shepherd. At five o

’

clock the

Bowmen, togetherwith theirfriends, sat downto an

excellent dinner in Cameron’s Inn, Innerleithen.

After the cloth was removed, and theusual toasts of
the day were disposed of, the health ofthe Earl of
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Traquair, the patronofthe club, was neatly andfeel
ingly proposed by Mr Hogg, the president ofthe
meeting, which was drunk with the greatest enthusi

asm. During the evening, many ofMr Hogg
’

s

beautiful songs were sung inexcellent style both by

himself;and his friend, M r Mucrone, from London.

Themeeting was kept up with much hilarity, until

theninth hour, whenthe vibratingnotes ofthemusi
cal band announced that the nymphs ofthe Tweed
were assembled, and anxious for the dance who

hopped it lightly onthe fantastic toe until the wee
short hour ayont the twall.

”

Thoughnot exactly the SmallKnows , noryet the great I aeog ,
I beg you

’ll lend me both your can,while l speak ofJamie
“088 ;

And ofthe mighty victory achieved by him, indeed,
Over Stewart ofGlenormiston, and others, near the N eed.

Forwriting ofa ditty, it is perfectly well known,
That our beloved Shepherd he standeth quite alone,
Scott,Mooreand AllanCunningham,eke Burns and Byrontoo,
Havene’er done aught like what he

’
s done, and what be yet

may do.

And asforprose, ifyouexcept Gait, Cobbett, Scott and such.
l
’mcertainthere is not a scribe has writtenhalfso much.
But ‘

tis not ofhisfamous prose, nor yetmorefamous verse,
That I the great renownjust nowam going to rehearse ;
’Tis ofthe mighty victory achieved by him, indeed,
Over Stewart ofGlenormiston, and others, near the Tweed.

8
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The shooting over, all sojourn
’d, without a noise or din,

And plied anexcellent knife andfork at Cameron's good Inn,
The chairwas filled extremel ywell asneedsmustbe—by Hog ,

And the company amused themselves with quizzery and grog,
The Shepherd sung his ownsweet lays, which are surpassed

by none

The samewas done inpleasant style by his Londonfriend

Norfelt ashamed their conqueror the mighty Hogg to greet ;
Although a mighty victorywas gained by him, indeed,
Over themand stout Glenormiston, beside the river Tweed.

M r M acnish could intend nothing severe or satiri

cal in this pleasant doggrel ; and no one either esti

mated the Shepherd's powers more generously than

he, or bore that remarkablemana heartier goodwill.

It was ever and anon, however, provoking to see the

indiscretionofHogg
’

sfriends, who insisted thrusting
himforwards onmany occasions only to shew his

weakness. Peace to the manes ofthe Ettrick Shep
herd. Inwhatever point ofviewwe consider him,

hewas certainly a very remarkable person. Thefame
ofhis physical prowess may die with the recollection

ofhis contemporaries,but theQueen'sWakeandmany
ofhis ballads and songs are incorporatedfor everwith
the wreath ofBritish poetry.

Inthe fifthvolume ofM r Lockhart’s admirable LifeofSir
Walter Scott, afiel alluding to the sets! conferred onInner
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Towards the end ofJanuary 1834 , the second edi

nofthe Philosophy ofSleep,nearly re-writtenand
irely remodelled, made its appearance. M rM ac

5 thus writes me onthe occasion

‘Y DunSun—I sent youa copy ofthe Philo
which I presume youhave got. At the time

leithm, as St Bonan
’
s, it is thus written. (Vol. v. p. 316

Among otherconsequences oftherevivedfame ofthe place,
a yearlyfestival was instituted for the celebrationofthe St

Ronan’s Border Games.’ A clubofBowmanofthe Border,’
arrayed indoublets ofLincolngreen, with broad blue bonnet ,

and having the Ettr
'ick Shepherdfor captain, assumed the prin

cipal management ofthe exhibition; and SirWalterwas well

pleased to be enrolled among them, and during several yearl

was a regular attendant, both onthe meadow, where,(besides

archery,) leaping,racing,wrestling, atone-heaving, and hammer
throwing, wentonopposite to the noble old Castle ofTraquair,
and at the subsequent banquet,where H ogg, infull costume, al
ways presided asmaster ofthe ceremonies. Infact a gayerspec
tacle thanthat ofthe St Roma

’
s Genres, inthose days , could not

wellhave beenda ired. The Shepherd , evenwhenonthe verge

ofthreescore, exerted himselflustily inthe field, and seldomfail
ed to carry offsome ofthe prizes, to the astonishment ofhis van
quished juniors and the boa-vivauts ofEdinburghmustered
strong among the gentry and yeomanry ofTweeddale to see

him afierwards inhis glory. filling the president
’
s chair with

eminent success, and commonly supported onthis—whichwas
inmet the grandestnight ofhis year—by SirWalter Scott, Pro

feas or Wilson, Sir Adam Ferguson, and Peter Robertson. “

VOL. 1 x
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ofsending away, I was so much hurried, as not to be

able to write youmore thanafewlines. Y ouwill oh
serve a great change inthe book ; the poetical head

pieces 1 have thought it better to remove, as being

out ofplace ina scientificwork. I am very anxious

to knowhowyounow like it, and whether anything
like justice has beendone to the subject. Y ouwill

probably not go inwith the theory, as I suppose you

arenot a phrenologist however, thatwillnotprevent

youfromforming animpartial opinionofthework in
other respects. The more I look at nature, the more

perfectly I amsatisfied ofthewonderful truth ofGail's
doctrines, and I believe every manwho studies them

must come to the same conclusion. I expect to be

beautifully cutup ontheir account, but I carenothing
about it. Nothing will preventmefrom tellingwha t

I conceive to be the truth. ifyoudo a notice ofit
anywhere, there is no needfor your approving ofthe
theory. This youmay slur over, or attack ifyou
please. I have little pecuniary interest inthe success

ofthework, butfor M ‘Phun’s sake, and my ownre

putation, I should like it to succeed. Y oumust

wri te me, and let me knowyour candid opinion.

The Book ofAphorisms goes to press immediate
ly, and will to a certainty be out ina month. 1 shall

send youanearly copy.
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M r M acnish
’
s third distinct publication, made its ap

pearance! Intexture it is much slighter thaneither

the Anatomy or the Philosophy, and must have cost

himinfinitely less pains, yetwedoubt ifit is less clin
motoristic ofthe writer, and ofhis peculiar habits of
thought thanthese are. A thing ofshreds and patches ,
it is necessarily veryunequal initsfabric, and glances
fromgrave to gay,from lively to severe, with a cele

rity, which defies preparation. Some ofthe sayings
are slight enough, and might have beenspared with

out loss, either to thewriter orreader, but others bear

the stu p ofshrewd observationoflife and manners,
and arenot only distinguished by logical precision, but

by a humour,whichseems to veil, although it does not

blunt their causticity. By his advertisement itwould

appear that the author did not set downhis book as

one ofhigh pretensions. It runs thus :

After theformidable examfles ofSolomon, Ro
chefoucault, Sterne, Sir M organ O

'

Doherty, and

other retailers ofwise and pithy sayings, anapology

is probably necessary for the appearance ofthese
Aphorisms. I havenone to od

'

er, but the hope that

they may afi
'

ord some little amusement to the reader,
and, perhaps, induce other writers to do something

The Book ofAphorisms. By a Modern Pythagorean.

Glasgow, M ‘Phun, ”34. Post 8vo Pp.Q4
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better inthe same walk. They were all writtenin

the evenings ofSeptember 1832,for the purpose of
whiling away afew idlehours ;and arenowprinted at
the suggestionofthe publisher. Whether I havedone

right inconsenting to the publicationofsuchtrifies, is
another ad

'

air. Ifany ofthe ideas are takenfrom
others, (as is very probably the case,) I canonly say
that I am perfectly unconscious ofthe appropriation,

and that I have, in every case, endeavoured to be

strictly original. It only remains to mention, that

twelve dozenofthe Aphorisms have already appeared
inFrazer’s M agazine : the rest are nowpublishedfor
the first time.

The number ofAphorisms inthe collected volume
amounts to 675. I twas very well received by the

public, and certainly did not detractfrom the already

high and well-earned reputation ofthe author. It

was inscribed to his oldfriend, M r GunnofReisgill,
Caithness.

This volume being 03 the irons, and M rM acnish

solicitous ofa little summer leisure, hemade up his
mind once more to revisit the continent ; and inthe

second volume ofthe presentwork,will befound some
very pleasant and curious memorials ofhis journey.

Besides these, we give anextract ofa letter to M r

Leitch.
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I leaveParis onSunday the 13thforLille,where
I shall remainfor a day. I thengo to Brussels, and

st0p there three days, to give me an opportunity of
seeing the curiosities, and visiting the field ofWater

loo. From Brussels 1 go to Antwerp, where I shall

remaintwo days . I shall sailfrom thence onSunday

morning, and be inLondononM onday. I will drive

directly to your lodgings.

TheTrois Jourswill be celebrated ina short time

with great splendour. Want oftime prevents mefrom
witnessing them. IfI had stopped I must have re

turnedby themost rapid route, inwhich case I should

not have had anopportunity ofseeing Belgium.

I had a dreadful attack ofinfluenza since I came

here,followed by anafi
'

ectionofthenerves oftheface
resembling tic douloureux ,forwhich I was obliged to
take large doses ofquinine, muriate ofmorphia, and
iron. The pains returned periodically, and it required

more thanafortnight to overcome them. This illness

has relaxed me very much, and made me much thin

ner and weaker thanusual.

I am very sorry to quit this splendid and delight

ful place. Paris is themost charming ofcities . Every
thing contributes to enchant the senses, and make you

inlove withall yousee. WhenI see you1 will give
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September itmade its appearance,with thefollowing
briefadvertisement

Inpreparing the present editionofthe Anatomy
ofDrunkennessfor the press, I have spared no pains
to render the work as complete as possible. Some

parts have beenre-written, somenewfacts added, and
several inaccuracies, which had crept into theformer
editions, rectified. Altogether, I am inhopes that

this impressionwill be considered an improvement

uponits predecessors, and that nofact ofany import
ancehas beenoverlooked or treatedmore slightly than

it deserves. R . M .

2oth September 1834.

Onthe 2d October, M r M acnish thus writes me

M Y Dean Sra,—Along with this I send youa

copy ofthe new editionofthe work to which you
stand godfather.

Y oumust write me, and let me knowhowyou

all are, and what youare about inthe literary way.

I suspect that like myselfyouare getting tired of
writing, or rather lazy,for 1 neverby any chance see

a line ofyours nowinany publicationwhatever.

1 am to have anarticle inthe next Number of
the Phrenological Journal, in answer to some obser

vations by Mr Carmichael ofDublin, onthe Philo
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sophy ofSleep. I shall desire the editor to send you

a copy ofthe numberwhenpublished.

The people here are all mad about the Durham

Dinner, which takes place to-morrow. I have pro

cured a ticket, merely to see the spectacle of1700
people eating and drinking ;for ofall publicmenI
look uponLord Durham as the most dangerous. If
to-morrow is a good day, there will be an immense

turnout ofpeople onthe Green, where anaddress

is to be presented to his Lordship.

Is it yet ascertained who the author ofTom
Cringle is The peoplehere cannot bring themselves

to think it is M ichael Scott. Ifit really be be, it is

very odd,for he never was at all knownas a literary

man; and how a personcould all at once start forth
into public notice, without any previous practice or

preparationinwriting, puzzles me not a little. I s it

not possible that hemaybe the personwhonegociates

betweenthe author andthe publisher— the go
-between

as it were What do youthink ofthis mystery,for
a mystery it certainly is.

Y ouwill observe a poem ofHogg
’

s inthe last

No. ofFrazer. What does hemeanby such conduct P

H e is abused like a pick pocket in one No., and in

the next he figures as a contributor. There is evi

dently a lamentablewant ofself-respect inthe Shep
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herd. I believe, after all, that Frazer
’

s estimate of
his book onScott was perfectly just, notwithstanding
its truculent severity- it is evidently a tissue ofah
surdity and inventionfrombeginning to end. Phra

nology canalone accountfor suchmenas Hogg. C sr

tainofhis organs are splendidly developed, and others
as miserably. This explains the fine imagination,

and lamentable wantofsense,which this strange com
pound ofgenius and imbecility—ofstrengthandweak
ness—ao oddly exhibits.

Do youknowanything about Aird?I oftenwon
der what he is about—Remember me most kindly
to M rs M ., and with bestwishes believe me, my dear

Sir, your
’

s everfaithfully, R . M aemsu.

To the Durham demonstrationdid our scrutinizer

into the mysteries ofguzzling next day accordingly

proceed, and thefollowing is his graphic bulletin, as
excerptedfrom a letter to Mr Leitch.

I had the curiosity to go to the Durhamdinner.

I twas a most beastly exhibition—s scene ofdrunk
enness, riot, and outrage. I saw one patriot carried

out drunk at eight o
’

clock, and he had regular suc

cessors every five minutes afterwards. The police

were employed carrying persons away inthe same

disgusting state. By ag
aveno

’

clock two-thirds ofthe
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taken occasion to designate the chapters ofTom
Cringle as the most brilliant that had ever adorned

the pages ofa M agazine, and Coleridge inhis Table

Talk,’ had designated them as most excellent but

although the reading public seemed unanimously to

concur inthese plaudits, he,fromwhose mind those

grand imaginings emanated, was allowed to remain

a merename,without any local habitation. We hope

that this stigma will be removed by somefriend of
the late M ichael Scott ; and that the justice may he

paid to hismemory,which has beendenied to himself.
We loveM aryatt, and admire C00per ; but M ichael

Scott is themaster spirit ofthe sea.

The following is an extractfrom a letter ofM r

M acnish to Mr Leitch, dated 3d December. We

make the quotation, to showthe strength ofhis pa
trioticfeelings. A Scotchmaninheart, he seems to

have adopted thenational motto N ameme impute

lacessit.
” We know,however, that onother occasions

he sufi ciently estimated the literary merits ofthe
gentlemanhereunder the knout.

I observewhat yousay about yourmeeting with

the Frazeriana. Your descriptionofMr Lockhart

talliespreciselywithmyhithertoconceived ideas ofthat
gentleman. I understand, however, that, notwith

Coleridge
'

s Table Talk, Vol. n. p. 297.
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standing his apparentfrigidity, he is a very finefel
low, and has a greatmany excellent qualities. Father

Prout must be a queer fish. G
’

s Autumninthe

N orth, especially the latter part ofit, has givenme a

contemptfor theman. I never canesteem a person

who talks as he has done ofhis native country, and
denatioualizes himselfso thoroughly as he has done,
when speaking ofthe worthies ofhis native land.

The wayhewrites ofWallace and Bruce is disgusting.

Infact, his last paper is a vile calumny onthecountry
ofhis birth. It is incorrect infact, and doubly in
correct in reasoning. It might pass ina blear-eyed

ignorant cockney ; but ina Scotchmannever. Con

trast the noble andfar different spirit ofthe Paper on
the Old Parliament ofScotland, in Blackwood’s last
N o., with the paltryfeeling, andwretchedly bad taste
exhibited by this mongrel Scan—this mixture of
Presbyterianism and Episcopacy. I wonder Frazerad

mitted the article : it is most unworthy ofhis work,
and he ought to have rejected it. He is himselfhalf
a Scotchman, and should not. let hisfatherland be li
belled inthis manner inhis M agazine.

”

Thesebehardwords—farharderwe daresay thanthe
occasion required, but we quote them, not with any

view ofhurting thefeelings ofthe very able writer
hinted at, but to showhowkeenly MrMacnish could
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enter into national sensibilities, whenhe felt these
tw pled upon. I t is curious to see Mr Frazer also

coming infor his share ofthe castigation.

Inwriting to myfriend onthe 2 lst December, I

find that I have alluded to the Phrenological contro

versy outheNature ofSleep, betweenhimselfand M r

Carmichael ofDublin. At first glance,
"

I have

said, his theory is striking, and is certainly through

out very ingenious but it is besetwith so many dif
ficulties, most ofwhich youso ably pointed out, that

it is not tenable. I must say, however, that I think

something more thanthe mere nervous energy is re

quired—as there may be utter prostrationwithout

eveninclinationto somnolency—indeed with perfect
wakefulness First time wemeet,wemust chat over

the matter.

The letter thus concludes, Now, however, to

the cream ofthis epistle. Anold Indian serjeant,

JohnGordon, has a sonintheGlasgowInfirmary,

by nameWalter—who by his father
’

s account, must,

poorfellow, be ina very bad wayfrom dropmeal dis
ease, probably originating indiseased chest. The old

mancalled uponme last night ingreat distress—to

ask me to write anyfriend inGlasgowto act thegood

Samaritan, sofaras to calluponhim, and advance him

so much as will bring himdownby the Canal . Do
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enjoying it. The night after the No. came out I

was sentfor to a case with which I sat up all night.

The only book inthe room was the December No.

ofthe M agazine, which I greedily seized upon, and

read your article by the fireside at one or two inthe

morning. The impressions which it produced onmy
mind at this still hourwere most pleasing, and made

me by tenyears a youngerman, such as I was when

I had still some portionofenthusiasmforpoetry left,
and delighted to dwell over the charming pictures of
imagination. Alas ! much ofthis refinedfeeling has
nowbecomeobliterated,as I presumeis always thecase,
whena mangets beyond thirty. The poem is chaste,
well-proportioned,pathetic, finelydescriptive,and alto

getherfinelywritten. I think it oneofyourbestpiecea.

‘

Frazer sentme about afortnight ago, the proofs
ofmy Continental Tour, which I suppose will appen
inhis next Number. Y oumust let me know how

youlike it. It is I think a very good paper, and one

likely to be popular. I sent him lately a short ar

tiole, entitled Adventurenear M onte Video,
’found

ed on a curious relationmade to me by the late

CaptainCochrane, cousinto the Earl ofDundonald .

The Captain died ofparalysis. I attended him ; and

almost every evening sat a couple ofhours alongwith

T he sketch, here alluded to, was The Bride ofLochleven.
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him, listening to his strange adventures by sea and

land, which were certainly most curious. The above

story is the only attempt I have made to embody any
ofthem, and I think I have beentolerably successful.

The general electionwill nowcreate a vast stir in

the country. That the Duke and Peel will get a

great accessionofstrength I have little doubt ; but
whether this accessionwill be sufi ciently powerful to
give them a decided majority is another question. I

hope itwill,for theWhigs are sad bunglers, and shock
ing businessmam—Rememberme very kindly to Mrs

M oir, and believe me, my dear Sir, your
'

sfaithfully,
R. M acmsn.

”

P.S. I shallwriteyouagainaboutNew-Year
’

sDay.

Without ostentation, without pretence, without

charlatanry, the merits ofM r M acnish
’

s writings

were working their silent but sure way ; and esta

blishingfor him a reputation, both onthe continent

ofEurope, and ofAmerica. I had a letter,
”
he

writes to Mr Leitch on2d February 1835, from a

bookselling house inBoston, intimating that the se

cond edition ofthe Philosophy ofSleep is about to
be reprinted by them, and requestingme to send them

a corrected copy. This I shall dowithgreat pleasure,
and theAmericansecond editionwillhave the curious
VOL. 1. Y
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character ofbeing greatly superior to the Britishone.

I amnot vain, but this appreciationofmy works in
the United States is very gratifying to me.

Some weeks ago I had a letterfromtheRev. Dr

Sprague ofAlbany, NewYork, aneminentAmerican
divine and author, requesting my autograph.

’ H e

says he is making a collectionofthose ofall the dis
tinguished men, which hemeans to place insome na

tional repository. This verifies the old proverb ofa
prophet inhis owncountry. The term distinguished

is absurd as applied to me, or evento big Leitch (his

chest excepted,) but it shows at least the impression

ofthe worthy Doctor.
A month or two after this, M r M acnishreceived

farther gratification, inlearning that the Philosophy
had beentranslated into the German, and was print

ing atLeipsic. Thework is before me ; and the pre
fatory remarks thus run, whenwergaret. 1

We have veryfew intelligible works onone of
themost imwrtant subjects, viz.

, Sleep ; therefore, I
presume that this work by R. M aeniah, a highly se

Author of Lectures to Young People,
”

Letters to a

Daughter on Practical Subjects,
”
and several other esteemed

works, which have beenreprinted inEngland .

1
' Der SchlafinA llenFeinenGestalten, anadem Engliahcn

des Robert M acnish Von r. Leipsig, 1835, 8vo, pp. 234 .
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world ; and also, that this organis subdivided into ac

veral others, by means ofwhich the difi
'

erent mental

emotions are expressed. This must be allowed by

every manwho has examined the brainofothers, and
who possesses one himself.”

In the beginning ofthe year M r M acnish had

writtenme, enclosing a poem composed whenvery

young ;which, onreperusal,had struck him as capable

ofamendment. H e requested me to point out its

faults unsparingly, and I did ao—forwhich I received
his thanks. This was the Angel and Spirit

" —of
whichmore anon.

On4th February he thus writes me I had the

pleasure ofreceiving your kind letter accompanying
my poem last night. Youralterations are highly ju

dicious, and I have adopted them all.

Y ouaskme to come andmeet theProfessor, who
yousay is to be with youonFriday, I cannot—but

I wish youa pleasant evening ofit,forWilsonis a

noblefellow, quite a man after my ownheart, and

one whom it is impossiblenot to admire and love. He

is, I think, the mostextraordinary instance onrecord

ofcombined intellectual and physical energy. The

prodigal wealth ofhis mind is utterly astounding.

There seems to be no end ofits stores, and, what is
very extraordinary, there is not the slightest symp
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tom offlagging ormental exhaustion. H is brain is

one ofvast energy, and must be fiercely stimulated

by the circulation. Ifthe Professor had beena man

offeeble body and small chest, his intellectual mani

festations would by no means have come up to their

present standard. I lookuponlarge lungs and anen.

ergetic circulation, bywhich the blood is well vivified

and propelledforcibly to the brain, so as to excite it

strongly, a great accessary to mental power. Some

menhave superb intellects ; and yet,fromthewant of
animal energy, they cando comparatively little. Wil

son
’

s intellect is great, and so is his physical power.

This, combinedwith a sanguine temperament—which

youare aware is the most active ofall—accountsfor
what he has done, and will yet do. I think I could

write a better and more original analysis ofhis mind
thanhas yet beendone. Peoplewho try these things

treat ofthe mind as ifit had no connectionwith phya
sical structure, and thus commit absurd blunders. If
I made the attempt, I would proceed ona very diffe
rent principle.

”

After alluding to the applicationfrom M essrs

M arsh, Capen, and Sym, ofBoston, about the repub

licationinAmerica ofthe Philosophy ofSleep, he
adds I must confess that this appreciationofmy
works in the United States, is highly gratifying to
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myfeelings, although I daresay youwill admit that I
amnot a very vainperson. Ifany thing I have writ
tenoutlives myself, I am satisfied. I carenothingfor
present praise.

I have purchased a capital little horse,

offourteenhands, for which I paid L.20- a great

bargainfor so fine ananimal. OnSunday I rode her

thirty miles, along withherformermaster, Mr Ben

net ofthe Free Press. Early inApril I shall ride

her to Edinburgh, and shake handswithyouand M rs

M . Riding is one ofmy ruling passions, although
since I resided inthe North Highlands, I have had

little opportunity ofindulging it, our business lying
almost entirely intown.

I intend whenI canbringmyselfto sit downto

the task to attempt a work onsome ofthe diseases of
women. To say any thing newonsuch a subject is,

Ifear, out ofthe question; but as Johnsonsaid of
OliverGoldsmith, whentold hewas wri ting the his

tory ofEngland, I will at all events make a read

able book ofit.’ I find I must always have some

thing ouhand ; it keeps a persondelightfully em

ployed."

Along with this letter Mr Macnish sent me his

sketch entitled Adventures near Monte Video
"

formy opinion; and onreturning it 1 find that I have
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M y advice regarding thebook onPhrenology,was,
I find, as follows I think it would be better to

entitle it Elements ofthe Science, inthe form of
question and answer,

’
thanmerely as a catechism

which is rather a trite and common-place appella

tion. As to your afi xing yourname, ifyouare other

wise pleasedwith the executionofthework, thatneed
nowcauseyoulittle hesitation; your beliefinPhreno
logy being already promulgated inthe last editionof
the Philosophy. I see that Mr Carmichael is to have

ananswer to your reply, and thenofcourse youwill
have some more last words.

Inanswer to this M r M acnish informed me that
he had adopted my hint about the titlefor his book,
and that he did not meanto reply to Mr Carmichael,

whom he thought already sufi ciently answered.

My suggestionabout the Choruses to the Angel

and Spirit”was at once caught at ; but myfriend in
sisted at same time that I should supply them—which

I accordingly did, alongwithtwo or three other parts

ofthe poem, which,fromdifference instyle, may pro
bably be apparent to the reader. Thefollowing let
ter is dated

Monday, 8th June 1835.

M Y Dana Sm,
-I send youat last, aftera most
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absurd delayfor so small a matter, ourjoint produc

tion. Your share ofit is beautiful ; whatmy ownis,

I ofcourse shall not venture to say, but that it is

very inferior to your’s I think there canbe no doubt.

I amkeeping the thing a strict secret, sofar as regards
authorship. No personhere, except the publisher,

knows that I have anything to do with it, and even

he is ignorant ofyourshare ofthe transaction. M any

thanksforwhat youhave done.
I leave Glasgowearly to morrowmorningforthe

continent ; going all the way by land to London.

Our intentionis to go to Belgium, and visit Antwerp

andBrussels— thengo toParis,wherewe shallremains

week— then proceed to Lyons— thento Geneva, vi

siting the Vale ofChamouni, and M ount Blanc—then

through the Alps to Berne and Basle—then into

Germany,stopping at Carlsrushe and Manheim—then

to Darmstadtand Frankfort - thento Mayence,where

we enter the Rhine and go to Coblentz and Cologne

— thento Rotterdamby the Rhine andWesel—then

back to England. This yousee is a superbroute. I t

will costmenothing. I believe that the magnificent

scenery I shall have an opportunity ofwitnessing
must exercise a beneficial effect uponmymind,which
for some years has gradually become sadly prosaic,

and bring everything in the shape ofpoeticfeeling
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and enthusiasm, I wish I had such a companionas

you. The gentlemanwho accompanies me is a very

good fellow, but is ignorant oftravelling, and still

more so ofFrench. I may thank my stars that I

knowa little ofthisuseful language, otherwise I should
havemissed this rare opportunity ofvisiting gratui
tously some ofthe finest scenery inEurope, or inthe
world.

I shall keep a regulardiary ofallmy ongoings, and
write it up into a regular sketchformy ownand my

friends’ amusement. It will be a very rapid tour,

I must be back inGlasgow againby the middle of
Jnly. After this trip, I have no expectationofbeing
again out ofthe kingdom—nor shall I care much

about it. With best compliments to Mrs M oir,—be

lieve me, your
’

s veryfaithfully,
R. M aoxian.

”

Next day, M r M acnish accordingly again set out

for the continent ; and the following graphic and

amusing letter toMrLeitch contains some ofthe de
tails ofhis peregrinations.

Frankfort onthe Maine, 11th July 1835.

Mr DeanLnrrcn,—The grinning system has

totallyfailed inGermany. InFrance it promises the
4
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it is this, that a manwho has no imagination, andno

perceptionofthe sublime and beautiful innature or

art, is by no means capable ofthe same enjoyment of
life, let his wealth be what it may, as one who has

some small sprinkling ofthese qualities. M y excel

lent fellow-traveller has seen inParis the noblest

works ofgenius intheformofarchitecture and paint
ing, and in Switzerland the most sublime ofGod’

s

works inthe visionofmighty Alps, dreadful valleys,
and innumerable cascades, astounding by their height

and picturesqueness, and yet I feel perfectly persuad
ed, that not one ofthese things has inthe least degree
struck him, or gone home to his heart. People

wonder at Switzerland not producing poets —fools l
the mind ofthe poet .must be first givenby nature

without that no degree ofgrandeur or beauty can

have the least effectuponit. A rich common-place

manmay have no very keenfeeling ofmisery from
his defective sensibility, butfrom the same cause, it

is perfectly clear that he canhave as little ofhappi
ness intheelevated and intellectual sense ofthe term.

Since leaving home I have had every thing my
ownway. Our honestfriend does not knowwhere
I am taking him to ; and,for any thing he knows to

the contrary, he may be at this moment inAlgiers or

Babelmandel. 1 have told him that we are inFrank
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fort, and he believes it. There has beenno draw

back inthe wav but want oftime. I have annu

limited supply ofmoney to carry onthe war with,

I am longing ardently to have a nonsensical set

to . Infact, I am perfectly disgusted with sense, to

the paralyzing influence ofwhich I have beensubject
ed ever since I sawyou. Y ouhave really no idea

what anawful thing sense is. I t is worse thanfog
by many degrees, and would provefatal to my con

stitutionina very short time. As it is, I amfalling
away inthe flesh, and looking as like wee Leech, as

ance to do.

While in Switzerland I saw some very pretty

girls. With the exceptionofthose districts where
that ugly swelling inthe neck, denominated Goitre,

prevails, the Swiss are a good-looking race, and afew
ofthe country girls whom we saw were among the

handsomest to be met with anywhere. The difi
'

erent

costumes whichmeet the eye as we gofrom one can

tonto another is very striking, and almost ludicrous.

The short dressesmost to my tastewere those where

the peticoats existed.

The Germantr00ps aregood-lookingfellows, but
not suchsmart, pugnacious chaps as theFrench ; and I
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do not doubt but in a fair field the French would
lick them. The French seem to look the soldierbet

ter, and to bemore at home in

warfare, I am very doubtful ifeither the fog-bound,
the idiot system, or eventhe one poundnote(except

ing insupplying the sinews) are ofmuchuse. I think
decidedly that people that grinwell must make the

best troops ; ergo, but I leave the inference to your
self.

Since arriving outhe continent, I have afl
'

ectsd

a huge zeal about pig iron, andwhile I have properly
takenourfiiend out oftheway ofpig(for the purpose
oftaking shortercuts) I am eternally talking about

it. H e desired me while in Chamouni to inquire if
there was any pig manufactured inthat valley. H is

whole conversationand thoughts areaboutpig,which

infact he left home principally to see on the conti

nent ; and yet hehas onlymanaged to see a couple of
furnaces, one inFrance, and theother inSwitzerland,
while by taking the long road to Lyons he might

have witnessed scores. I think Cox was right when

be inferred that I had a large organofconscientious
ness. After all there is nothing like pig-ironforget
ting a gratuitous trip through the continent.

We leave Frankfort to-dayforMayence, and by to

morrowevening we shall be at Cologne. OnMonday
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keith Gander, which glories in the name ofJohn
M D iarmid. I also wrote the papercalled Autogru

phology .

Dngald Moore sends youa copy ofhisnewpoem.

I forget whether I sent youa copy ofa quiz onDu
gald

’

s grandiloquent style,which was printed inthe

Glasgow Courier. He has no idea that I was the

perpetrator but I daresay would only smile at it

although he did. Here it is,

Tuna nruanr WHALE—A Bonsas'rxan.

'Twas night ! Tenmillionghosts

Rosefrom tenmilliongraves.

The snoring sea
’
s enormous hosts,

Groaned intheircoral caves.
The scaly-snouted shark thendrew
His blistered fins about him,

And clove the ocean’s breast intwo,
As onthe crocodile he flew,
Withmuttering yell to rout him.

ThenEtna glared onhigh,
A vast sepulchral urn

Earth tossed her lank arms to the alty,
While, deep inocean

'

s churn,

I remember well, a yearor two before this, while M r Mac.

nish was residing with us at Musselburgh, telling him one

evening after supper the story onwhich hefounded this little
narrative. l t seemed to hit his fancy, and next forenoonhe
had writtenit outnearly as it now stands.
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And all the monsters, one by one,

Gave yellfor yell, and groanforgroan,

Then, mightiest ofthem all,

His tail, like monstrousftmeral pull,

He stamped onOceanwith his hoof;
He shrieked with voice ofthunder,

Inpale galvanicwonder.

Hark to the glorious sound 1
" l

'

is the Atlantic’s dirge,
Hark to the mighty bellowingbound,

Like cometfrom God
’
s vengeful sling,

On, onward comes the OceanKing

And all the waves are curled.

With teeth ofebonhue,
Thatwear a ghastly smile,

He moves along, and biteth through

To him the turtle hathno charms ;
All nature seems distortionr
With cratmching jaws and openarms
He thunders on, and spreads alarms

O'
er Ocean'sfairest portion.

von.

,
1 . z
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Themonsters ofthe deep
Havewildly disappeared
There is no bristly shark to sweep
The Balticwith its beard,

No finto leap, no snout to snore,
Infrolicmood diurnal.

Fromwave to wave,from shore to shore,

The finny tribes have ceased their roar,

Their silence is eternal.

The moonis singed inheaven,
While the fierce sundistils

Hot lava, like the burning levin,
Downonearth’s sultry hills.

But thou, stupendousform,

Bestfor thy cooling potion,
Themighty streams thatmadly storm
From dark Glencoe and black Cairngorm,
To swell the enormous ocean.

Through the kindly interference ofDr Sprague of
Albany, whomwe have before mentioned, and who

was a great admirer ofmyfriend
’

s writings, the de

gree ofDoctor ofLaws was sent himfrom America.

M r Macnish informs me ofthis ina postscript to a

letter of8th October. Thus,

I have been dubbed anLL. D. by Hamilton

College,United States, America, and am indaily ex

pectationofmy degree. Iforgetwhether I mention
ed this ornot. Probably not, as I only got the in

telligence a short time since. So yousee youmust
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till the legitimate monarch makes his appearance.

Like othermonarchs I am getting tired, trifling as

the duties are,Withmy eminent situation, and anxious

to retire into the obscurity out ofwhich I have been
so suddenly lifted, by thefortuitous circumstance of
King Moth being summoned to attend the congress

ofsovereigns at London.

”

Exactly one monthfrom this time, we find M r

M acnish thus writing to the samefriend Y ou

would hear ofpoor Motherwell
’

s death. I dined at

Bennet
’

s along with him last Saturday. He left at
tenwith afriend, and died nextmorning atfour. He
complained ofnothing but a bad cold. He was in

high. spirits,
—indeed I never sawhim inbetter. He

was very abstemious onthe occasion. Rest his soul.

Hewas every inch ofhim a manofgenius, and a

finefellow. Hogg too is gone, and M ichael Scott,

the author ofTomCringle, all inthe month ofNo
vember. What afatal monthfor genius l

”

The Forget-Me-Notfor 1836, contained M r Mac

nish
’

s admirable narrative ofan Adventure near

M onte Video. It is at oncefull ofpoetry and power,
excites aneager interest in the reader

'

s mind, and

possesses all the charms of, what it really appears to

have been, a tale ofactual occurrence. From the

epigraph it will be seen, that itwas writtenoutat the
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request ofthe gentlemanto whom the circumstances

The Angel and the Spirit, although for some

time printed, was not givento the world, tillnear the

terminationofthe year. With M r M ‘Phun’

s kind

acquiescence, it is here republished. The authorship

has beenhitherto quite a secret ; and I daresay,few
or none have ever laid the imputation onM r M ac

nish. I have noted the portions contributed by my

self, by putting themwithininverted commas . These

lines may amount to about a third ofthe whole ; and
will be seento be only adjuncts to the original design.

TanANGEL annranSrmrr.

a m s
'

rs ar.

ANGEL.

I comefrom Heaven’s immortal sanctuary
To visit thee,freed spirit, whom I oft
Have hovered o

'

er indreams, while yet thouwert

Imprisoned inthy tenement ofclay.
Come, chosenone, companionofthe blest,
And wing thy way to yonder happy gate
That Opens to receive thee : followme,
Ethereal being, through the elements

Beloved ofthy Maker 1followme
To regions brighter thanthenoontide sun,
More beautiful thanParadise, whenEve
Bloomed inthe gardenas itsfairest flower ;
Harmonious more thanwhenthenightingale,

Which ever chaunted there, calledforth at even
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His choirofsingers, and poured out a strain
Ofmusic, all but heavenly more divine

With odour thanthe rose ofLebanon,
Or thanthe lily, shedding its perfume
OnCarmel's wreath-ginside—what time themom
Awakensfromthe flowers ambrosial balm.

Morefair thanall dominions ofthe Earth,
Or all the palaces ofsceptred kings.
Bright spirit ! to this mansion,followme.

SPIRIT.

Awakenedfrom the poppied sleep ofdeath,
Which sealed mine eyelids, and threwoverme
The veil ofblankforgetfulness, I now,

From the dark sepulchre, have just arisen
Tofresh existence and immortal light.
Ifeel as ifI dwelt inthe creation
Ofa mysterious dream—all seems enchantment,
And to myfancy I ambut a dreamer !
Where is the Earth I once inhabited,
Its mountains, vales, and streams, and populous cities,
O gentle guardianangel, where are they

ANGEL.

Thinknot ofthem,for they are ofthe past
The perishable ; and the grave its a tes

Hathplaced
‘
twixt thee and them. Let themaway

Frommemory, vanish, like a summer cloud.

”

Thy home shall be inHeaven, that happy land,
Whose meanest subject is more gloriousfar
Thanall the titled monarchs ofthe Earth;
Whoseweakest cancontrol the elements.
And rideuponthewhirlwind as a steed

Whose most imperfect is toofull ofpurity
Formanto set his dasaled eyes upon.
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Gaze downwards, and, inyonder line ofblue,
Behold the stream, uponwhose flowery banks

Thine years ofchildhood glided like its waters,
Seest thouitnot

My cottage home I see

Mid the bright beauty ofits gardenflowers
The circling trees, beneathwhose summerboughs
Itwas so sweet to saunter, whenthe sea

Sang to thefanningwest-wind, or the star
Ofevening glorified the gorgeous west
The lake across whosemirror oft the pinnace
Passed like a passing dream,

—I see it all.
0 still-loved scenes ofmynativity,
Hail andfarewell ! Y etfor a moment longer
Permit a thought to things more dearthanthose
My kindred letme see ; mywidowed wife,
And orphaned little one and letme send
A blessing onearth

’
s weary sojourners.

ANGEL.

Thenbe itfor a moment only. Lo

Around our path the Hallelujah rings ;
And whenthe skies are clearwhy cause a cloud ?

srmrr.

Gloomy, and drear, and dull, I see it all ;
The very room inwhichmy soulforsook
Its wornandfrail clay tenement ! Yet burns
The sickly taper, asforweeks it burned,
Whilewakingfrommyunrefreshful sleep,
I gazed onits lack-lustre, whose pale ray
Made eventhe darkness desolaterfar.
There sits my—shewho was mywife, the loved
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And lovely, fimd andfaithful em proved !

Onone dde is the cradle ofmyhabe,
Heedleaa around his mouth a dreamy smile ;
And onthe other the repulsive shell

No more

Behold the gates are shut
For ever onthat vista. Things ofFa rth,
So evanes cent intheirnature are,

That, measured by infinitude, they
Dwarfed into nothingness ; and ocean’s self
Is like a drop ofraim—what thenthe woes
Thatfor the tiny term ofmonth or year
Seem poisoninthe cup ofhumanlife !

SPIRIT.

Farewell, Farewell O may the dews ofHeaven
Restorative, be shed uponyour hearts,
Andform a healing balm ! O ! may ye know
Howworthless are the things most prized bymen

Howpoor and paltry are the gems and gauds ;
Howmiserable and meanthe aims and ends

Which lure themultitude ; and may yefeel,
Amid the sunshine ofterrestrial pride
And power, which throwdeceptive halos round,
That all is vanity, save moral worth,
Sublimed by pure religion. Inthisfaith,
And by thisfaithupheld, the atom s oflife
Shall round yourave unheeded, and yourfeet
Shall through the fieryfurnace tread unscathed,
Nor onthe day ofreckoning,fromthej lock
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The tears that flowwerewell shedfor yourselves.
Blessings be ever onyou Fare yewell !

ANGEL.

" I
'
is past : all earthward thoughts are swept away,

As dewdrops by the sun-illumined east ;

Doubts are engulphed inblessed certainty,
And hope is nowpossession. Pass we on

Through chambers brighter thanthemorningfar,
Whenrose tints onthe glaciers seem to make

Ofearth anEden. Pass we onand on. "

SPIRIT.

0 ! Angel bright ! while we are sojourning
Above the starry regions ofthe skies ,

And whenthe sunand moon, scarce visible,
Hold theirmysterious course beneath ourfeet ;
Tell unto me thyname, and whomofall
The Heavenly hosts, God’s goodness hath appointed
To bemy leader to His blest abode

ances .

Whom, welcome, stranger, thinkest thouI am

SPIRIT.

That thouartnot the Prince ofAngels, Michael.
Well I Opine ; forhe, ’

tis said, doth bear

A something inhis carriage so commanding
A dignity divine—anawful grandeur,
And a celestial majesty ofaspect,
Which checkfamiliarity’s approach.

Thouartnot be,fair angel, but thouart
Gabriel, the king ofharps, perchance, or Raphael,
That condescending spirit, whose bland words
Adamwas glad to hear; or thoumay

’
st be
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Its gates ofglittering adamant openstand,
Its goldencolumns tower inmiddle air

Beyond the reach ofsight ; before it glide
N o glorious figures, girded like the sun

I cannot gazeuponthem.

ANGEL.

I shall anoint thine eyeballs, that their strength
May look onangels. Canst thouseenow

SPIRIT.

O glorious work ofthe Almighty’s hand,
That can.invest, with such high attributes,
His willing servants, and throwover them

The vestiture ofimmortality !
These spirits might be Gods, and might reigno’er
Dominions oftheir own: howbeautiful
The expressionofeach holy countenance !
The very spirit oftheir Makerbreathes
Through all their being. What, compared with these
What are the loveliestfeatured ofthe Earth,
But dewdrops to the living diamond

0 ! Spirit, tell me now the names ofthose
Thatwelcome suchunworthy guest as I.

ANGEL.

Raphael and Abdiel two ofthe brightest
OfHeaven’s bright sons—archangels, whose high harps
Are ever hymning to Emmanuel

’
s praise.

srmrr.

Raphael and Abdielnblessed
O

God
That I unworthy, vile and grovelling,
Should so inherit thy beneficence
Great is the Lord ! gracious is God to man,
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Wheneventhe most exalted ofHis sons
His ownarchangels, waituponthe spirit
Lowly— releasedfrom its clay tenement,
And give itwelcome at the gates ofHeaven.

ANGEL.

No honour is too loftyfor the just !

SPIRIT .

No punishment too greatfor those whose hearts
Canmock God’s mercy.

ANGEL.

Listenawhile, and ye shall hear the lay

OfRaphael and Abdiel save alone

Gabriel, the peerless potentate ofsong,
Beloved ofGod, there is not one ofall
The Heavenly host cantouch the lyre sowell ;
WhenAdamfell, they raised so sweet a strain,
Ofsoftmelodious wo, as to draw tears

“om every angel
’
s eyes and whenthe Son

Ofthe Most High yielded Himselfto death,
They were the leaders ofthe Heavenly band,
And filled the whole empyreanwith the sound
Ofmatchless Hallelujahs. Listenawhile.

O ! disembodied spiri t ofthe just
ChosenofGod, to dwell inHis high places
Among the elect—approach the sacred gate,
For thouart onefound worthy to inherit
The HeavenofHeavens, and to stand before
Theface ofthe Eternal. Gentle spirit,

Thy days ofgriefare over, and thine hours
Shall not, as onthe Earth, be numbered all,
And every one that pmses bring theenearer
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To death’s domain. No ! whenamillionyears

Have rolled away over thy happy head,
Thoushalt be but beginning to exist ;
And whenanothermillionpasses by,
Thy life shall not be nearer to its close.

ChosenofGod I thy being and thy bliss
Aremeasured only by Eternity.

Themountains ofthe Earth shall melt away,
The sunshall be extinguished, and themoon
Shadowher silverface inendless night :
But, changeless, thoushaltnever knowdecay.
There is no suninHeavento give thee light,
For Heavenitselfis sunshine, and the God
Who sitteth inthe midst, illumineth
With glory all His kingdom, limitless.

There is nomoonto cheer the silentnight,
For onthe fields ofParadise, ne’er hung
The solemnveil ofdarkness.

Spirit, come

Theharps ofthousand angelswelcome thee
The immortal a tes are opento receive thee?

The glory ofthy Maker is uponthee !
For thouwert ofa lowly temperament,
Dishonoured by the sons ofmen, because
Thy longing eyes were ever raised to Heaven.

The richmanpassed thee by contemptuously
The prisonwas thymansionfor long years,
The cold Earth thy inhospitable bed ;
And thouwertnicknamed wretch and hypocrite
But thoudidstnot repine at thy distreu,

Nor curse the envious malice ofthyfoes,
Norcharge high Heavenwith thy calamities !

Wherefore, immortal Spirit, enter in,
And take that promised seat among the blest.
Appointedfor all thosewho triumpho’er
Theweapons oftemptationand ofsin.
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Never soughtestfor thy brow;
Riches and ambitionlay
Far removedfrom thyway ;
And with anaverted eye,

Thee the sonofpride passed by.

Other Faithwas thine—the Faith

Which hath triumphed over death.

Hope that, inthe dark midnight,
Still beheld a guiding light ;
And charity, whichne

’
er refused

—Whenever called, howe
’
er abused

To wretchedness to lend relief,
And shed a balmo

'
er humangrief.

THIRD ANGEL.

Strongly thouthe course hast run
Swiftly thanthe goal hast won
Brightly o

’
er thee glows the light

Ofthe Lambfor everbright ;
And around thee is the shade

Ofthe Palmwhichne’er shallfade.

Death and Doubt have passed away
Thou' shaltwalk inendless day.
Envy, Rage, and Hatred ne

’
er

Enter inthis blessed sphere ;

Welcomefrom the shores ofpain
To thy Heavenly home again

From that home no more to sever

Blestfor ever andfor ever

srmrr.

Where is thy sting, 0 Death, and where, O Grave.
Thy Victory ! Triumphant here l stand
The conqueror ofboth : butnot to me

Themerit ofthis mighty enterprise
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The fl iM ph, Christ, is thine—
’
tis thine alone.

Thouhast exalted me : hastfrom the dust
Raised up to immortality the worm ;

The worthless hastmade worthy through thy blood,
Hast mademe see Thy Fatherface toface,
And hear Thine accents, richwith Heavenly love.
Glory unto the Lamb, and endless praise

0 Praise His name ever, andfor ever.

cnonosuormn.

Hallelujah ! Hallelujah !
Glory to the Lambfor ever.

At the commencement of1836, we find M rMac

nish employing his leisure inannotating aneditionof
Dr Brigham

'

s clever little treatise Onthe influence

ofM ental Cultivationand M ental Excitementupon

Health.
“ Tothis healso aflixedaningenious prelimi

nary notice, ia whichhe defends the doctrines ofGall,
and advocates theviews embraced by theAmericaneu

thor.

Inreference to one ofthemainobjects ofthis little

Dr Brighamafterwards published another treatise,—a pre

scutationcopy ofwhichfrom the author to M rM acnish is now

before me, -entitled Observations onthe Influence ofReligion
onH ealth. Inmyhumbleopinion, the Doctormighthave spared

the world this brochure, without detriment either to himselfor
it. The object is ostensibly good but the mode inwhich the

subject is here treated must I fear have a very Opposite effect
onthe general reader. Cui bono to doubt the divine origin

either ofthe Sabbath or ofthe last supper Or to compare

modernrevivals ofreligionto the effects ofAnimal M agnetism?

VOL. I . A a
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essay, I must say that I have beenalways sceptical

as to theultimate beneficial results oftoo early anap
plicationofthemental powers ; and infant prodigies
from causes whichDr Brighamhas satisfactorily ex
plained—havebut toofrequently turned out boobies in
maturer life. Without entering into the merits of
phrenology as referable to this question, it is quite
evident, that the connectionbetweenmind and body

is so intimate that theymutually influence each other.

The body ofa child cannot do a man
’

s workuninjur

ed, howthenshould a child
’

s mind ? Until the bodi

lyframe is matured, the expansionofthementalfa
culties cannot be at theirfullest—as is demonstrable

fromevery-dayobservation—andover-exertionofthem
canonly be the product ofbodily disease. The notes

which Mr Macnish annexed to the two editions,

which he brought out, arefull ofhis usual sagacity
and observation, andform a very valuable additionto

the reflections ofthe Americanauthor.
Ina short letter to Mr Leitch of19th February

1886, he thus alludes to this and other literary un

dertakings A neweditionofBrighamonMental

Cultivationhas just beenpublished by Johnny Reid,
and edited by me. It is a capital little work, and

will I think take very well. I havewrittena phreno

logical catechism,which is at present at press. When
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following extracts, regretting that I cannot give it

entire. Some ofthe t0pics, as will be seen, are cal

culated to awakenvery melancholy reminiscences.

I amvery anxious,
”
he says, to hearfromyou,

and I write inthe hope that it may provoke

swer. Since the period ofourfirst acquaintanceahip,
I believe such a long interval ofsilence onboth sides
has not occurred, and we mustnowbreak it, lest we

forget each other altogether.

Yesterday therewas a dinner givento Thomas

Campbell, atwhich Professor Wilsonwas expected

to be present, but whether he appeared ornot I am

ignorant. I met Campbell afewdays ago at dinner

inthehouse ofMr Samuel Hunter. He is a pleasant,

amiable, and gentlemanly person, but there is little

philosophy about his mind and no wit. We must,

however,judge ofhimbyhiswritings,whichcertainly
give tokens ofa very fine intellect. Inmy phreno

logical zeal, I requested him to allowme to take a

cast ofhis head,which he readily consented to do.’

I find among Mr M acnish’s papers thefollowingnotefrom
the author ofthe Pleasures ofH ope, relative to this subject.
I knownot whether the cast was ever taken.

Blslrhsth, l looilsy, June 1036

Mr Daaa Srar—I thank youvery muchfor transmitting
to me the paragraphs fi

'

ornMr Combe’s book, which youhad
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Talking ofPhrenology, I wondermuch that you
do not pay some attention to that science. I t is a

noble studyfor a mind like yours. The treatment it

has met with is disgraceful to the intelligence ofthe
age, but it isfast triumphing over all Opposition, and

I believe that inafew years any manwho ventures

to write or speak against it will be looked uponas a

huge ignoramus. M r Combe lectured here with im

mense eclat, and has made many converts. H e is a

manofa high order ofmind,—very original and lo

gical, and armed at all points insuch a manner as to

between. Jeffrey and himwas ludicrous from the ah

surd disproportion in logical power and knowledge

which was displayed in the discussion. I had the

curiosity to read over Jefl
'

rey
’

s Edinburgh Review

article lately, and a lamer piece ofwriting I never

the goodnms to copy out. Y oumay depend onmy keeping
strictly my promise, with regard to giving youa cast ofmy
poor head ; but at this moment I cannot fix any particular day,
—as I am still aninvalid. and the unsettled weather confines

me for the most part to the house. I shall be, however, in

Glasgowfor several months,—and ina very short time I look
forward to better weather and freedomfrom the lumbago en.

abling me to be every other day in town. I will fix on the

first day I canfor the process . Begging my best remembrance

to yourfather, I remain, my Dear Sir, your
’
sfaithfully,

Tnosus Currant .
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perused ; and yet this flimsy display ofphilosophical
ignorance was lauded as something superhuman!

I sawa very flattering notice ofmy Introduction
to Phrenology in and presume I am indebted

to yourfriendly kindness for that too partial notice
ofmy littlework. It is succeeding admirably. Of
more than2000copies which were printed, upwards

of1700 have beendisposed ofalready, during the
short space ofthree months. Another editionwill

I suppose he put to press inSeptember, and this shall

be very much enlarged and improved. We shall

print inl 2mo, and I am inhopes that the edition

will really be something worth reading,—at least I

shall endeavour to render it so.

A neweditionofBrighamis nowout, and I send

youa copy. It is an improvement upon the first

edition. I also send a copy ofthe third editionof
the Philosophy ofSleep. This work has beentrans

lated into German and I understand a Monsieur

Caillet is doing it the same honour inFrench.

I was inEdinburghfor a day and arhalflately,
but chanced to be so pressed for time, that I could

not get your length. I will probably be again in

Auld Reekie before the summer is past, whenI shall
assuredly do myselfthe gratificationofvisiting you,
and passing a night inMusselburgh. Pray how is
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ciety, which opens inAugust. H e has produced a

capital likeness, admirably painted. I am very well

pleased he has done it, as I shall thus have themeans

ofknowing at the age ofsixty,—mpp osing I live so
long ,—what sort ofshaver I was at thirty-four, my
present age.

My Americandegree ofLL. D. reached me two

months ago, but youwill observe I have neverused

the title. Ifever I become anM .D. I will assume

it, butnot till then as it would appear odd afi xed to

a surgeon
’

s name, without themore professional doc
torship ofM . D. accompanying it. This I suppose is

a sound viewofthe case.

Y oushould try your hand againat somemedi

calwork. Suchanother treatise as that ofDr Combe’a
onHealth would suit youwell, and youcould do

the subject greatjustice. To be sure,writings ofthis
sort require time, and this probably youhavenot to

spare.

H owis Mr Ritchie getting on I hopewell,for
he is a very modest and talented man, with the real

enthusiasm ofhis art about him, and deserves every

success. I was inHamiltonPalace the otherday, and

sawbusts ofthe Marquis ofDouglas and Lady Lin
coln, the one by Laurence Macdonald, the other by

Ritchie. M acnee and h
s

daculloch, the painters, were
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along with me, and they both spoke very highly of
Ritchie

’
s production, placing it as awork ofart decid

edly above M acdonald
'

s. Y oumay mentionthis to

R., as the Opinions ofthese able artistsareworth some
thing.

Has any thing ofconsequence beencollected for
Hogg

'

sfamily ? I hope ao—for it is painful to think
onthewidow and childrenofsuch a manbeing left
innecessitous circumstances.”

Inthe Edinburgh and Quarterly Reviews, a nega

tive argument against the truth ofPhrenology hav
ing beensetup onthe assumption, thatfewornone

ofthe leading names inliterature or science had de
clared themselves converts to the doctrine, MrM ac

nish devoted the greater part ofhis dissertationpre
fixed tohis Introduction, to prove that a host oflearn
ed names,fromHoppe and Otto ofCopenhagen,Ucel
li ofFlorence, and Berzelius ofStockholm, to Andral,

Broussais, and Cloquet ofParis, were now professed
Phrenologists. Anxious to add the illustrious Cuvier

to the number, itwould appear that somethingwhich

had occurred inconversationwith Mr Campbell had

led him to the hopes ofbeing able to do so. He

could not, however, conceive thefollowing note to be
very satisfactory.
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Blairbeth, Monday, l lth July 1836.

M Y DeanSra,— I am sorry that I cannot recol

lect what Cuvier said about Phrenology, as it is six

years ago I had last the honour ofbeing inhis com
pany. All that I recollect is, thathe spoke ofamur
derer

’

s skull, which he had seenhaving some projec

tion, I forget what,—which the Phrenologists say is
usually well pronounced inmurderers. I inferred
from thence that he was himselfa Phrenologist. I

remain, my dear Sir, your
’
s truly,

Trrorra s Campus ! “

Having never paid that attentionto the Phra se

logical doctrines, which could render eithermy acqui

escance in, ormy disapproval ofthem ofthe slightes t

consequence, I do not intend making a single remark

onthe subject—farther thanthat I have personally
a sincererespectfor some oftheirprofessors. Thefol
lowing observations ina letterwrittento MrMacnish

on24th July, can therefore only be regarded ina

literary point ofview. Yournotes to Brighamare

exceedingly good ; but I consider the Introduction

to Phrenology as the most logically reasoned, and as

the bestwrittenofall yourworks. It is inmy humble

opinionbyfar the best andmost agreeable Manual

the subject ofwhich it treats, thathas yet beengiven
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arm, by which he attempts to prove that the whole

brainworks, while each faculty is active—although

one part ofit may be more especially brought into

play ; just, as inbeating gold, all the muscles ofthe
arm are brought into action, although the one called

the gold
-beater

’

s is chiefly exerted. It seems to me

that the cases ofthe brainand arm are quite diss
'

lar. The motion ofthe arm ingold-beating is not

the result ofa single muscularforce, but ofa com

binationofforces acting indifferent directions. The

gold-beater
’

s muscle canact alone, (at least we can

suppose it to do so, ifunconnected with the other

muscles,) but thenit would not produce thenew
motion, and, therefore, its actionis modified by that

ofother muscles, each performing its own specific

modifying duty. The case ofthe organs inthe brain
is very different. Whenthe organofcombativeness
acts, the emotion ofcourage is produced, without
the interventionofanymodifying cause : it is a sim

ple and not a compound result. Take awayfromthe
arm all but the gold-beater

’

s muscle, and youtotally

unfit itfor the actionnecessaryforbeating-gold, even
though that muscle be supposed to be left able to
perform its healthy functions —but subtract from
the brainas much as youplease, ifthe organofcom
bativeness be left entire, courage will continue un
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impaired. This is sufi cieutly evident from cases

where theforehead and top ofthe head arenaturally

very defective. Combativeness isnot onthat account
the weaker. Dr Arnott

’

a analogy is as applicable to

the organofthe external senses as to any other or

gans. Y ouwould think the argument strange that

as the whole arm helps the gold-beater
’
s muscle, so

the ear and tongue with the auditory and gustatory

nerves help the eyes and optic nerves. Does any

one suppose that blindness tends to deadenthe sense

ofhearing Again, althoughthe diaphragm and ia

tercostalmuscles are joint agents inrespiration, it is

plainthatwe could lift the ribs aswellwithoutaswith
thediaphragm. Infine, there seems to bemore inge

unity thansolidity inDr A.

’
s argument, and it will

not stand a close scrutiny.

Y ouaboud read HewittWatson
’
s reply to Scott

'

s

attack onCombe. It is most cuttingly severe.

I have been very busy for the last fortnight.
There ismuch sickness.—I am,my dear Sir,faithfully
your’s, R. M a cmsrr.”

Inanother letter the subject is againthus alluded

The remark Dr Arnott made to youabout the

gold-beater
’

s muscle is based onafalse analogy,which
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I shall point out to you, when I send youSidney

Smith’s paper, which I shall do inafewdays. What
he says about Form and Locality being identical, is

absurd. The shape ofanobject, and its positionin

lationto other objects, are two different things. A

manwitha powerful Form and aweak Locality, ifhe
has once looked attentively at St Paul’s, will remem

ber accurately its shape, but may have great dimenl
ty inrecollecting its situation. Anotherwith anop

posits configurationwill remember perfectly inwhat
quarter it stands, and will find his way to it accurate

ly through a multitude ofdifi'

erent streets, inwhich

he has perhaps never beenbut once inhis lifetime,
while hemay at the same time have thefeeblest pos
sible recollectionofthe shape ofthefabric. Theone

will take out his pencil, and sketch it wellfrom recul

lection; the other canno more do this thanhe can

fly , but thenwith his pencil he could probably draw

a ground planofthe streets leading to it. OfDrAr

nott
’

s objections more anon.

M r M acnish then adds I dined with Robert

Chambers afew days ago at the house ofProfessor
N ichol]. We had animmensity offun. He is inex

haustible onthe subject ofyour visit to him. H e is

a fine fellow Chambers, and I am inclined to think

highly ofhis talents, and his none inapplying them.
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Thechaise drove to the door ; myfriends,- Macnish

inthemidst. -shook hands withme. I was never to

press his hand againI

My lastnote toMrM acnishwas thefollowing hur
ried and laconic one, datedfromEdinburgh.

Monday,5thDecember 1838.

M Y DEAR Sra,—I have just a moment to write

youthree lines to inquire (for a particular purpose)
ifyouknowwhoare the authors ofthe two pamphlets,
The Science ofEtiquette,’ published by Reid, and
The True Science,

’ published by Stewart. Very

likely youknow; but, ifnot, please ferret out, and

writeme quamprimrma—Allwell—hope youare the

same—and believeme, my dear Sir, ever your
’

smost

truly, D. M . M .

”

Onthe day after, I received thefollowing answer
the terminationofour correspondence onthe part of
Mr Macnish.

Glasgow,6thDecember lw

M Y Ds a a Sra,—The Science ofEtiquette is the
handiwork ofMr J. R., bookseller. It is almost en.

tirely copiedfrom other works, and contains little or
nothing original. Longmanand Co. have applied to
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the Court ofChanceryfor aninterdict against it, on

the ground ofits being a piracyfroma work oftheirs
entitled Hints onEtiquette.

’

The greater portionof
it is, however, a wholesale plagiarismfrom a book on

the same subject, published at Philadelphia, although

I daresay he has also poached onthe manor ofthe
Lords ofthe Row.

TheTrue Science ofEtiquette rs by

at least universal report gives it to him, and I believe

there is not the slightest doubt upon the subject.

Whoever be the writer, it is ver
’

bad.

’

I have been exceedingly busyfor the last four
weeks. There is much disease,—chiefly catarrh and

measles— the latter very severe, and theformernu
usually obstinate, although generally quite curable.

Your poems inlast Blackwood are exquisite

althoughthat is a very highword—especially the first

and the last. I do not think youhave ever surpassed

them. The Lament ofDavid is to me extremely fine.
We are at press just nowwith a new editionof

my Book onPhrenology. It will be immensely im

proved, and altogether I think the best ofmy books.
The first editionoftwo thousand copies was entirely
exhausted insix months—I am,my dear Sir, your

'

s

very truly, R. Ma cs rsrr.
”

VOL. 1. s b
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The last letter I havebeenable to lay hands onis

dated tendays after the preceding ; and is addressed
to M r Leitch. Thefollowing extractsformthe larger
portionofit.

M r Dana Sun—James leaves Glasgowthis day
forLondon, and I send youafewlines alongwithhim.

I hope youarenowquite recovered. For the last

week I have beenonthe sick list with a shocking

cold. Indeed the weather has beenso wretched that

itwould require the constitutionofa horse to escape

its efl
'

ects.

Sidney Smith is lecturing here to a very crowded

audience. He is a strong-headedfellow, and his lec
tures, althoughnot very fine in texture, containa

vastfund ofshrewd sense and sagacity. With regard

to yourselfhe says, that youwould make a first-rate
phrenologist,from the remarkable quickness youpos

sess indetecting thenicest shades ofcharacter. He

is immensely takenwith your old Highlandman

which, he says, throws every imitationhe ever saw

into the shade.

Johnny Reid is married to a girl ofseventeenl
Your brotherwas inour house afew days ago. He

looks well. He has received a ticket for the Peel
banquet. This will be a superb afi

'

air—the party con

sisting of3000persons—the largest dinner I suppose
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Thouhast thy terrors also. Whent ine eyes
Ofstarry light are closed, andfrom thy throne,

Inthe black womb ofspace, thoufrownest grim
No beamuponthyforehead— thenthouart

Anawful Deity. The very calm,

Inwhich thy darkness floats, is terrible.
Rocks, mountains, temples, whose bold outlines stood

Inhuge reliefagainst the azure sky,
Are hiddeninthy gulf, and cast no shade.

Columns and towers likefallenangelsfrown
Amid the gloom. The palaces ofKings
Dissolvefrom sight, as ifthey neverwere ;
Earth

’
s ruins are more ruinous and Heaven,

With all her lights, seems to have fled away
Afl

'

righted,from theuniversal chaos.

O D O O 0

Such art thou0 Night
A changeful spirit, veering inthy course
From sad to beautiful. Whenthouputt

’
st on,

King-like, thy bridal garments, spangled o
'

er

With starsforjewels, and uponthy brow
Wearest the silvery Moon, ’

tis thenthouart

Adored ofnature, and thy placid reign
Gladdens the sons ofmen. Butwhenwithwrath

Thyfront is clouded, and thy lustrous gems
Are laid aside—afearful monarch thou.
Day is but thy creation—from thywomb

He rises up to scatter o
’
er theworld

His gaudy beams. His empire is but short ;
Like all things beautiful he shall decay,
While thoushalt lastfor ever. The last trump
ls his, and nature’s dirge, wheninto nought
All things, save thy dark empire, shall dissolve.

Inthese lines there is a lofty tone, loftily sustain
3
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ed ; nor inferior either inattempt or executionis

following sketch, entitled

Janusaum FALLEN .

The palaces, O 1 high Jerusalem,

Thathung divinely onthy mountainsides

And crowned thee QueenofCities,” areno more.

0 though art desolate, yet beautiful
’Mid desolation; and through all thy sadness

The music ofantiquity springs up,
Filling thy ruined mansions with the tones

Ofharps angelic. City ofthe Lord,
Imperial Mistress ofthe Universe,
For such ofold thouwert,) thouhastnot lost
Thine ancient splendour, though its soul hath gone.

Hast thounot Lebanon, th
’ imperial mount,

Whose airy summits heard the voice ofGod
Shaking his groves ofcedar Hast thounot

Bright Carmel, blushing like a youthful bride
Beside her bridegroom, and uponher head

Wearing the garland and the marriage plume

Thouhast them still, and hadst thanonly them
Thy claim through every land had still beengood

To wear recorded onthy loftyfront
The title QueenofNations,” but alas
A curse hangs over thee. Thefatal mount
OfCalvary is side by side with them,

Andfrom its hated presence flings a shade

Across their glories—blending desolation

With Beauty’s bright-eyed soul, and rendering all

Their loveliness invain.

O I once along
Thy crowded streets the voice ofmirthwas heard
To murmurwildly ; and the silver tones
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Ofpassionate love hung delicately on
The choral lips ofbeauty l Piety
Waved her celestial pinions o

’
er each shrine

Ofpure Religion; and amidst the pomp
Ofsacrificial offering the soul
OfInspirationdeeply murmured there.

And thenthy temple proudly that arose
As by enchantmentfrom thewondering earth I

Not heart ofmanhad e’er before conceived
Sofair a structure. Its celestial domes,
Brightwith the gold ofOphir, seemed to hang
Like thrones ofangels inthe sky. Butwho,
Though gifted with a seraph’s tongue, could tell
Themysteries withinthe holy place
Holy ofHolies—where the light ofGod
Shoneforth inunimaginable splendour.

No vestigenowremains ; the spectacle

Rose like a vision, and as such departed.

Dream-like it passed away, and with it passed
Thy glory and thy pride, Jerusalem.

Pitched ona difi
'

erent key, is thefollowing beauti
ful little lyric. Inversification, there is a resemblance

to the oldentimes ofSurrey, Sidney, and Drummond
but, although subdued to anunder-tone, we find all

the passionate aspirationofByron. Many a fortu
nate poetical reputationhas beenfounded ona much

more questionable substratum than

Tm; Lovs a'

s Sacas'

r.

1.

Thouwalk'st intender light, by thine ownbeauty made,
And all thoupassest by are hiddeninthe shade
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tion, and so unaffected inutterance, breathe a pathos,

which goes to the heart, and shews that they must

.have comefrom it. That a mindformed like that of
myfriend neverformed any strongfeminine attach

meats, I cannot believe ; but when, I know not ; and

withwhom, not evenstuntnominumumbrar.

Thefollowing compositionis ofa different charac

ter ; and is imbued, not a little, with thefanta s ia
spirit ofthat remarkable being, S. T. Coleridge.

‘ A

vein ofquiet beauty and serene observation runs

Inthe summer of1832, I paid a visit to M r C oleridge ,

thenresident at H ampstead
‘with M r Gillman. Notwithstand

ing the very delicate state ofhis health, which confined him to

bed, my receptionby the poet-philosopherwas at once kind and

flattering. During two hours ofdivinemonologue, M r C . gave

me, inhis ownglowing language, the history ofmuch ofhis
early years, and recited some ofhis juvenile composit ions, ina

mannerwhich was very characteristic and very striking. Un

fortunately—I say unfortunately—for the subject wa s perhaps

much above my unsophisticated comprehension, I put some

questionto him relative to his peculiar speculations inphiloso

phy, and shortlyfound myselflost inintricacies,which.although
sprinkled with the honey ofH ybla, were not more easily
threaded thanthose ofthe Cretanlabyrinth.

Inone ofhis conversations, I see, that M r Coleridge imputea

some imitations ofhis more remarkablecompositions(to which

I plead guilty) to Dr M aginn, a much ablerman. They were
dashed ofl

‘

, twenty years ago, inno unkind spirit ; and it is

pleasing to know, that the author ofKubla Khanand the An
cient Marinerfelt this.
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throughout the piece,which, altogether, is quite wor

thy the penofits accomplished author.

TanNeworm srs aus .
’

Young Linda sprangfrom a lofty line ;
But though come ofsuch high degree,
The meanest that knelt at St Cuthbert's shrine

Was notso humble ofheart as she
Her soul was meek exceedingly.
She told her beads by the midnight lamp ;
Porlom she sat inthe cluis ter damp ;
The world and its vanities allforsaken
For the veil and vows ofa nunshe had taken.

Softwere the visionsfromonhigh,

That passed before her saintly eye ;
Sweetly onher ravished ear
Fell the soul ofmusicnear
Musicmore lovely thanvesper hymn,
Or the strains ofstarry cherubim,

Or theWitching tones ofmelody sent
From sweetest earthly instrument.
Her thoughts were radiant and sublime,
And ever arose to the heavenly clime ;
Her aspirations sought the sky

Uponthe wings ofPiety.
Formore divinely purewere they
Thanmorning ofa summer day,
Or the snow-white cloud that sleeps upon

The palm-crowned top ofLebanon.

To visit this maidenofmortal birth,
Anangel ofHeavencame downto earth.

Vide Fraser’s M agazine, Vol. x. pp. 49-50.
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He left the bright celestial dome,
His sweet and everlasting home,
Where choral cherubs onthe wing
Oflove are everwandering :

But the glorious regions ofthe sky
He floated, all unheeded, by ;
Their splendours t—Whatwere they to him
Who shone among the seraphim,

And sawthe throne ofGod arise
Unveiled before his mystic eyes

He sought the spot where the holymaid
lnvestal snow-white was arrayed
’Twas inthe chapel dim and cold

OfLindisfern’s black convent old.

Meek, and solemn, and demure,
Was her saintly look—and pure
As thefountains ofeternity
The glance ofHeaveninher eye.

At the sacred altar kneeling,
Her aspect turned up to the ceiling,
She seemed, so pallid and so lone,
Aformofmonumental stone.

Eachnunhath heard the convent-bell
Eachnunhathhied her to her cell ;
And the W ye Abbess hathforsaken
Heavenly thoughts till she awaken
Linda alone, withher glimmering lamp,
Will notforsake the chapel M p.

Rapt indelicious ectasy,
Visions come athwart her eye ;
Music onher ear dothfall
With a tone celestial ;
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Thouhast beenpure as themorning air,
Pure as the downy gossamer
Sinful thought had never part
Inthe chambers ofthy heart
Then—thymansion-house ofclay,
Linda, quit, and come away I”

Morning heard the convent-bell,

And eachnunhath left her cell ;
And to chapel all repair,

To say the holy matins there.
At the marble altar kneeling,

Eyes upraised unto the ceiling,

With the cross her hands between

Saintly Linda'sformwas seen.

Death had left his pallid trace,
Onthefair lines ofherface
And hereye that wont to shine,

With a ray oflight divine,
At the chant ofmatinhymn,
Nowwas curtained o’er and dim.

Pale as alabaster stone

Where hath sister Linda gone

Quoth the Ladye-Abbess, insolemnmood,
She hath passed away to the land ofthe good ;

For, though a child ofmortal birth,
Shewas too holy,far,for earth.

”

Before we leave Mr Macnish
’
s poetry, andwindup

the story ofhis life, it is necessary to allude to a cir

cumstance that inno small degree influenced both,

and whichwe have happened to pass over inits pro

per place as to time. The exquisite verses To a
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C hild, which are printed ina preceding part ofthis
volume were not the offspring ofpoeticfancy, but
writtento commemorate anevent, which had dimned

the light ofhisfamily hearth, and clothed the house
hold inmourning.

Onthe l 6th September 1827, his youngest sister,

C hristian, aninteresting and intelligent child often,
to whom he was most tenderly attached, lost her life
byfalling into a pool, on the margin ofthe Clyde.

W ith a companionofher ownage, it being Saturday,

and consequently a half-holidayfrom school, she was

amusing herselfa little way down the river. The

quay uponthe south side was undergoing some re

pairs ; and a plank wasfrom thence laid across part of
the stream, which had been enclosed by means ofa
bank ofsand. In crossing this plank, she lost her

balance, and was precipitated into the pool below.

Although many work-people were inthe neighbour

hood, the poor child was sufl
'

ered to perish. H erfa
ther chanced to be visiting professionally at the time

inthe immediate vicinity and as hewas retracing his

steps homewards, hemethis son, DrGeorgeM acnish,

now ofDemerara, running inbreathless haste across

the bridge. It was not tillfully halfanhour after
their arrival at thefatal spot, that the body wasfound
and theusualmeansforrestoring suspended animation
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were resorted to invain. Robert does not appear to

have beenpresent onthis very melancholy occasion,

and perhaps this absence was no alleviationto his after
sufferings. To amind constituted likehis, howheart

sickening—how staggering—how prostrating must

have beensuch a dispensation Thefollowing beau
tiful verses evidently allude to this afl'

ecting event.

Vsass s ro

Howlowthouug md yet howblwt,
Reposing onthy bed ofrest l

Her vials inthe torturing hour,
Nomore around thy youthful head
The agony ofdeathbe spread

For thouart gone tofairer lands,
And thouart blest by otherhands

And lovelier sounds shall greet thine ear

Thaneverbreathed uponit here
Andfrom thy lips shall angel sighs

Dispel a parent
’
s agonies ;

And inthy sainted bosomflows
The stream that quencheth earthly woes.

No longer shall thy holy lip
The bitter draught ofsorrowsip,

Norfrom thine eyelids flowthe tears
That stainour first and latest years.

Fair spirit, inthy blest abode,
Beloved ofangels and ofGod

With Beauty round thy temples twining,
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coming to the breakfast table, Robert observed his

eldest sister intears, —andneedednot to be told, that

they were drawnforth by the anniversary ofa day,
too fiitally marked intheirfamily annals. The grief
was one, which, for the time, knew not consola

tion
’
s name and, againretiring to the solitude of

his chamber, he poured out his spirit inthefollowing
sweet and tender lines. These he left, on the same

day, onthe work-table ofhis sister Frances,—who,

from the period that her mother died, -leaving

Christiananinfant only eightmonths old,—had, ai

though a mere girl at the time, undertakenthe ma

nagement ofthe household, fulfilling all the duties

which such a responsibility attached to her, with a

prudence and decision, worthy ofmaturer life.

Do Nor Ws sr roa Mr: I
”

We do notweep, but ratherwe rejoice
That thouart dead, and that thy rich young voice,
Which bore impassioned music onits wings,
Is hushed indeathwith all its murmurings.

A better land is thine ofheavenly birth,
Thanever beamed around thee while onearth.

Fewwere thy days, and innocent asfew;
Theirnarrowspannor vice nor sorrowknew.

To thee short sojournonthe earthwas given
Thouearly-destined to a place inheaven;
And knowing thouart bright and happy there,
Will soothe ourgriefs and banish our despair.
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W e do notweep—ia the soft light ofdreams
T houcomest beforeus, like themorning beame,
M ore beautiful thanever,—and thy voice

Tell s us injoyful accents to rejoice ;
M ethinks evennowwe hear its seraph calls,
Like echo ofthe distantwaterfalls,
Orfaery music onthe silent see,
For everwhispering Do notweepforme !

A gainand againdid the brother
’

s muse revert to

h isfavourite subjectformelancholymeditation; and
the following pathetic Stanzas” arealso distinctly

referable to it.

Smanzas.

1 think ofthee, belovedform, by day,

And inthe silentwatches ofthenight
Unmindful that the hand offell decay,
Withinthe tomb, hath quenched the silent light

Ofthose young eyes,whose vanished glance appears
Morebright thanever through the cloud ofyears.

0h ! beautiful wert thou, andfresh andfair
As the first blush ofopal mom to me,

Methinks the ringlets ofthine auburnhair
Themagic ofthy placid smile I see

Thyvoice, mostmusical, 1 hear—thy tread,
And eventhy sigh as ifthouwertnot dead.

I cannot deem thee dead. Like the perfumes
ArisingfromJudea’s vanished shrines,

Thyvoice still floats around me—nor cantombs
A thousand—frommymemory hide the lines

VOL. I . O c
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Ofbeauty onthine aspect, which abode

Like streaks ofsunshine, pictured there by God.

Sweet visionofthe past ! immortal bloom
Invests thee with its radiance andfor ever,

Evenfrom the silence ofthine early tomb,
Thymemory shall glide past me like a river

(That hathno stainuponits limpid stream,)
Aformoflight—nueverlasting dream.

We have said that the success ofM r M acnish
’

s In

troductionto Phrenology was comménsurate with his

most sanguine expectations ; the whole editionwas

inafewmonths sold ofl
'

and, innoticing it, the edi

tor ofthe Phrenological Journal, takes occasionto

pay its author the following handsome compliment

Onthe whole, we are proud ofthe additionofM r

M acnish to the list ofphrenological authors, and te

gard the present work inpoint ofinterest andutility,
as quite equal to those by which he has already esta

blished a well-founded literary and philosophical re

putationinBritainand America.
"

By the terminationof1836, M r M acnish had pre

pared and arranged his materialsfor anew and great

ly improved editionofthis his last literary efl
'

ort,

whenit pleased Providence to remove himfrom the

scene ofearthly exertion.

The first intimationofillness, made by M r M ac

nish to his friends, was early inthe evening ofthe
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nutes ofhis death be twicefeebly called uponhisfa
ther l—and life passed away without a struggle.

This event took placeontheevening ofMonday the

l6th January 1837 and so perished, inthe prime of
life—forMrMacnishwas only inhis thirty-fifthyear,
-and inthebloom ofhisfame, aswell as ofhis pro
fessionalusefulness, a manwho could not be known

without being beloved, and whom Scotland may well

be proud to number among her gifted children.
While thewounds ofafl'ectionare yetbleedingfresh

ly, it would be a painful task forme to enter, with

minute circumstantiality, into the lights and shades

ofMr Macnish
’
s character. To none beyond the

circle ofhis ownhearth could his death he a greater

bereavement thanto me ;for,from the day ofour
introductiontogether, we had continued to pour our

hearts into each other, and I loved him, as Saul loved

Jonathan,with almostmore thana brother
’
s love.

The void,whichhe has left inmy afl
'

ections, cannever

befilledup ; and it is amelancholy consolationtobang

this garland ofreminiscences onhis honoured tomb
albeit only to wither there. But thename ofRobert
M acnishis embalmed inhis ownwritings.

The remains ofDrM acnishwere consigned to the

earth inthe burial-ground ofSt Andrew
’

s Episcopal

Chapel. No tablet yetmarks the spot ; his relatives
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being hitherto preventedfrom doing this,from the

circumstance ofa subscription having been open

ed by hisfriends and admirers, inGlasgow, shortly

afterhis death,for the erectionofa monument to his
memory. The accomplishment ofthis worthy object
requires only a little active management ; and we

haveno doubt that timewillnotprogressmuchfarther
without this deserved tribute ofrespect being paid.

The literary history ofthe West ofScotland has
beenbrilliantly illustrated during the last fifteenyears.
Paisley rejoices inWilson, and Irvine inGalt ; and

surely Glasgowhas ample reasonto be proud ofLock
hart and M acnish. Let its citizens showthis.

We havenowcome to the conclusionofthemoum
ful, but pleasant task, whichwe had prescribed
selves ; and ifthe literary, as well as themoral cha

racter ofthe subject ofour biography, has not been
sufi ciently brought out inthe fore ;oing pages, any

elaborate analysis ofeither couldnot but beunsuc
cessful inour hands . Circumstances rather than

events tended to develops the career ofDr Maeniah

and it is only by glancing at these through a sequence

ofyears, andnoting theirconsequences, that any pro
per estimate could rationally beformed ofthe charac
ter ofhis intellectual and moralfeelings.
Several months afterhis death, the second edition
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ofhis Introductionto Phrenology made its appear
ance—ouwhich occasion, his reviewer inthe Journal‘

thus beautifully and appositely says, This work ap
pearsbreathingwithlife, spirit, and observation, as ifits
author were himselfushering it into theworld. There

is no indicationwithinit, or announcement about it,

that would lead the reader to believe that the mind

which had conceived it had fled, and that the hand

which had writtenitwas cold indeath yet such are

thefacts l Theworkwas just completed, and the last
sheets ofthe Appendix preparedfor the press, when,
inthe beginning ofJanuary 1837, the gifted author

was seized with influenza,which speedily degenerated

into typhusfever, and onthefourteenth day afterthe
attack he died. One ofthe distinguishing characta

ristics ofM r M acnish
’

s mind was vivacity. Whether

he gaveway to ridicule and sarcasm, ofwhichhewas a
master ; or tofancy,withwhich he was brilliantly en
dowed or

'
to tenderness and afl

'

ection, which hefelt
strongly, and could touchingly express, there was al

ways a spring oflife about him that vivified his pages,
and animated and delighted his readers. This quality
abounds inevery page ofthe present work, and ia

vests itwith a newand extraordinary interest, when

Phrenological Journal, Vol. x. p. 552.
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oflife ; but his habits ofobservationwere, evenat

that early age, so perfectly established, that his first
essays inBlackwood’s M agazine are still remembered

with delight, not so much as the precocious attempts

ofa very young man, as admirable specimens ofgro
tesque humour, and as original delineations ofa very
peculiar style ofhumancharacter. Inthe richness

and ease ofthe language—ih the perfect integrity of
its dramatic mechanism—ia thefelicity with which
the incidents are evolved and made to bearuponone

point, and that a point oflaughable embarrassment
EnsignO

’
Shaughnessy atWaterloo may, inour ap

prehension, be compared, not disadvantageously, to

some ofthe best descriptive efi'orts ofGoldsmith.

DrMacnish
'

s stylewas rich and exuberant, and

betrayed not only a perfect command over his native

tongue, buta thoroughappreciationoftheunapproach
able beauties ofthose greatmasters who have left to
posterity the humble task ofimitation,with themore
grateful privilege ofreverend admiration. He wrote

with great ease, sometimes carelessly—as mostmen

ofgenius do—but never obscurely. H is legitimate

walk was humour—the conceptionofludicrous inci
dents, and the grouping together ofevents leading to
these; and most probablywithout being himselfcon
scione ofit, he oftendip

p
ed deeper into the philoso
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phy ofactionthanifhehad attempted towrite a trea
tise expressly onthe subject. He bothloved and cul

tivated poetry. His verses were sweet, tender, and

ingeneral slegiac ; nor could the analyst ofhuman
characterfail to remark it as a peculiarity worthy of
notice, that the samemind which could evolve a tale

ofinfiniteamusement outofa leading thought, aWig,
a Nose, or a M onth, could also breathe notes ofthe
softest melody over the suddenly obscured virtues of
aninfant sister. Such a man,with the aid oftime,
experience, and varied reading, was destinedfor high
things ; but his career has beencut short, and as the

treefalls, somust it lie. To hisnativecity hewas an

honour- to humanity at large his death is a loss,for
he loved its harmless eccentricities, and was no stran

ger inprinciple or practice to its broader virtues.”

Inperson,DrMacnishwas ratherbelowthanabove

the middle stature ; but powerfully and athletically

built, broad chested, and capable ofgreat muscular
exertion. His headwas finelyformed, and indicative
alike ofdecisionand intelligence ; the nose long and

rather fleshy,yetwell defined ; and at the angles ofthe
mouth lurked a restless humour,which was ever and

anonshowing itselfinahalf-formed smile. But theeye

was what gave its character to thewholeface ; and
beaming out, with mild penetration,from dark eye
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lashes ofunusual length, bespoke inthe same glance

a shrewd insight into the ongoings ofthe world, and
the gentlest spirit ofhumanity.
Though bornand trained up ina commercial city,

and educated to habits ofbusiness,no mind everkept
itselfmore freefrom grovelling or selfishfeelings ;
and Dr M acnish carried with him into the daily oc

cupations ofthe world, all that buoyancy offancy and
harmless eccentricity ofthought, which rendered him

so interesting and so delightful a companion,—from
their combining as it were the austere duties ofma
ture life, with the simple and romantic associationof
boyhood. Pleasing and interesting, however, as were

his manners, and sincere and fervent as were the

friendships which his admirable qualities attached to

him, it is ofcourse by his writings only that he can

be generally knownto the world, and inthese he has

piled up a monument honourable to his reputation.

Perhaps inno works ofthe day has science beenmore

successfully wedded to amusement as inthe treatises

onSleep and Drunkenness. It might be said ofhim,

as ofAddison, guicqm
’

d tetig it om m
'

t; over every

subject he took inhand, he threwthat luminousnoss

and vivacity,which canonly flowfromthe inspiration
ofgenius. H is sketches, and essays, and aphorisms

form also a class bv themselves. They are more
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